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^Idh Nvifli* greater talent sLrid better
effect. To our visitors this statement
is especially due. . The father of our
Tsist ^wha lias beeja xnore^than forty
years its most efficient member ; whose
fame is coextensive J^P^ I^i JS^^^fscience ; \yhose learning aiidr viftues
shed lustre upon our body, and. Jo-
wfiom we all look up with respect and
aMt kfe^i^p^^iVt/, titid in the ehair .*
W#*3fc^dft-^
has not been selected to celebrat e the
memory of his own countr yman, and
l&dif^nguish this day, as. it pught to
^^Ih^Mî ; W v^lgni <tf ctaK&-
ter and elegance of panegyric ? I am
bound to exculpate the member s~X5f
• ¦ ii _ m _ _ .
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Ja on :—Our united voice would have
called him to a post, which no other
cfe ^U withr -equal digaky ; but- in
pleading pre carious health and urgent
avocations* he resisted our impfortani -
ties, and has disappointed your expfiCr
tations. Nexjt to our fail^ra^tand-

l% ]̂!im&i^m <mental eye yet clear and stron g, dm
?afoî tell*̂ fe^  ̂

e^iw|î
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ario  ̂to ¥f]&t cause idow  ̂ iP o^B-Sn
office , wHtch I should feel as an fi^
nour if it were not for the painful c^ii-
sciousness that I am addressin g mw^i
in eveW respect so much 'riiy supfeiioife.
Happily the occasion doe3 not aetttafid
those "aits of an ostentattou ¦̂' *okloW *
so often ' employed %o tfcfck dot vice m
the garb of virtue. * We arS^ ftdt fcese
to bestow the praise of taKft i:tipon^iie
baseness of political intt jgoe ; or :H>
exal t into her pes the scot^iges of: t^e
human race ;, or to canoM2e pofcfamM
and hermits , beeause they have befeqt
the ignorant tools ̂  or the Mfed^dV'd -
cates of ecclesiastical domiriatidri. We
burn no incense at ihe>hrin e ojMmi&-
tion, and heap no praises upon those
who coosexjpate> ambition by nami ng
it religion :—those restless spirits who

jembroil the world to enrich or to im-
mortalize themselves 5—princes, who
ill extendin g the boundaFieft ^oftT eH&pdre
contract the limits of freedom / «nd
hap piness ;—statesmen who platty atttl
warriors who fight, that they may
found a name upon the ruins ojf honest
industry and the destr \icti6ri of l^ijan
life ;—priests whdj mmSSt1 &£ f̂f lf e

- messengers of peace, to allay the angry
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which supports them, tkŵ ivmfyfjs
of discord to irritate the pnrens y which
iv~ is their - - -inty-- 1 *tf ar *i**Qmivn r f ¦» 1 '  'Thftsif
j ŷ âo t̂itute fit themes of panegyric

- 1^pensioned orators and venal poets ;—
_ the_praises of an enlightened piety and
v ^A^I^ilP^9113̂ . ̂ $W^rWBf r€*
^iWlf*^!*^ '̂ **f f-,
^ -* ^e.!JPiQtf̂ i!W?# /  ̂ctmtW* 1mn ?

* w t̂#H^%f^  ̂tgftfffo .̂ ĵjPP^ŷ
which ought r to b«^ĥ  ^toswOiOj ^Wt

i<rvf mmiGhriktmuZi .iaJf o}Mpt*4U f f i &  mf ca
v| ttemei »A««dcifaerc ^iu*B^ itf»^i«ae

wisdom, and knew Vhat true land l^»t-
ing glory is, has instructed us in the

L TtWUfls by which he obtai ned hunsci f,
—tqr wnSsh , every one, of. u», « ifiL our
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measure, " ft^rtj r abt |cin̂—that honour
wtjfic^i cdmetfr only from OoiJ. He
aspired not at that ban eful fame which
ia seized by diabolica l skill and ann ual
courage in fields of dea th ,—which
history record s in blood , which cha-
rity defaces with tears ; which , if  there
is justice in heaven, will be the sub-
ject of an awful retribution in th at
world wher e the destroyers of life will
meet themselves a more terrible de-
structi on . To the desire of such fame
as this the doctrine and the life of Je-
sus ace directly opposed. His was the
glory of pour ing the light of d ivine
tram into the dar k and bewildered
mind , and of del iverin g it, by just
concepti ons of the mora l government
of God , from that bonda ge of ignorance
and superstition, which constitu tes its
degradation and its misery. H is was
the glory of speaking promises of rest
to the weary and the heavy-laden ; of
takin g the desponding penitent by the
ban d, and leading him direct , without
the intervention of priests or sacri fices,
4:o the mercy-seat of" a 

^
Fat her ever

read y to forg ive* ever anxious to bless
even his prodi gal child . His was the
glory of exposing that pride and covet-
ousness , which establishes an usurped
dominion over the rig hts of conscience ,
under the hypocritica l pretence of zeal
for God ;-—an usurpation which was,
and unha ppily yet is, employed by
men in power , to exalt the few, en-
clave the many , and defeat the efforts
of enlightened benevolence for the
peace and improvement of the human
race :—-to break down every wail of
partition wh ich divides in an from his
Droth er , and to bind the rational crea-
tion of' God together by the tie of;a
common faith , a common hope, and
a common cha ri ty ; to extir pate the
base passions vvh ich embroi l the world ,
by implantin g in the heart that love
of God and virtue which elevates and
sanctifies all its affection s ; and thus
to spread a.divine influence over the
pursui ts and enjoyments of mortalit y :
—in one word , to resto re simplicity to
religion , purity to ¦ nuraals , dignity to
thfe minds , and immortalit y to trie
hopes of rat ional beings :~*~this was the
ambit ion* th is the glory of the grea t
Capt ain of cfatr Salvation /fc-4-he joy set
tbgrare 'him ; f or which he* endured the
ie?b&(J despising tire shame , and is in
«6tfse<tu ence set dow n at tjhe right
ij t M t t & t of If l w  J3$ajesty ^n i high.
j o JJ it tit/ ufeayt.be asked , How is this
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bibes a portion of the same spirit , who
acts upon the same views, who co-
operates accordin g to his abi lities in
promotin g the same ends to which we
have j ust alluded , as the* ends of our
great Master ;—he only merit s the
name an d the honours of a Chri stian

connected with , the[ occasion of ourmeeting? In my ju<%rnent, closely
We must know the true nature ofChristian glory, before we can select
the proper objects of Christia n admi-
ration , or confer a suitabl e tribute ofChristian eulogy. He only who im-

hero ; and it is upon th is grou nd afone
that we have assembled to express our
venerat ion for the charact er and me-
mory of Dr. Daniel Williams. It is
not by splendour of birth , of brilli ancy
of genius , or any of those quali ties or
deeds which dazzle a vain imagina-
tion, that this veneration is excited .
No. But it is because our founder
voluntari ly abrid ged even that splen-
dour which his fortune might have
commanded ;—k is because he volun-
taril y devoted solid talents and useful
learnin g to the duti es of a profession
which the world despised , and from
which he" expected and received no
worldl y advanta ge ;—it is because he
preferred the simplicity of dissenting
worshi p, and the full possession of
Christian liberty , to the favours of the
grea t , which he might have enjoyed ;—
because he chose rath er to be the ho-
nest , disinter ested cham pion of tr uth
and freedo m, than to bask in the sun-
shine of courts and churches ;—because
he thus formed one in that illustr ious
band , who have maintained the r i ghts
of conscience agai nst the usurpa tions
of power , and blessed their posterity
with greater privileges tha n they th em-
selves inherited ;—^it is becau se, afte r
establishin g so many claims to re-
spect by an upri ght and honoura ble
life, he perpetuated the effect of his
beneficence, in devoting his wor ldly
substance , upon a wise and liba ra l
plan , to the instruction of ignoran ce,
the diffusion of k nowledge, and th e
encoura gement of ration al re ligion .
It is because Dr. William s acted thus
piously, thus nobly, living and dying;
that the tr ustees' of his bounty, a fter
the lapse of a centqry, dur ing which
h is bequests have been the means ot
instruc ting, and we hope of sav ing
thousa nds, meet themselves, and have
brou ght their fr iends • with them, w
express their own than kfulness to J rp *



vidence for ,- having raised him up, and
U) venerate those vir tues which have
given him a namc .by ren dering him a
benefactor to mank ind. These are
the peaceful claims of a private man ,
#h ich , in the eye o£ the thoug ht less
and the proud , are dest itute of inte rest.
But they are , in fact , and I hope and
believe in your estimation  ̂ above all
Gr eek-—above all Roman praise.

It may he expected , perhaps , that
I should enter into some details rela-
t ive to the life of Dr. William s 5 but
th is would not be consistent w ith
the bre vity of such an address : besides,
the necessity is precluded by a short
memoir ,* wr itten , with his usua l per-
spicuity and inform at ion , by our ex-
cellent friend and libra rian. -f I shal l
ther efore mer ely observe, that , jud ging
from his wri tings, our founder was
ev identl y a man of stron g natura l
powers , of considerable learnin g and
acutenes s ; and, what is still more to
his cred it, whilst he steadil y defends
what he conceived to be important
trut h, he discovers that spirit of can-
dour which ought ever to distinguish ,
though it too seldom has distin guished ,
the Christi an controve rsialist. His
religious senti ments were orthodox ,
accordin g to the common accep tation
of that word , thoug h not orthodox
enough to satisfy the bigots of his time ,
by whom he was accused of the horr id
cr ime pf Socinianisra . Ha d he lived
till now amidst incre asing light , there
is reason to believe that he w ould have
imbibed what we think more rational
ajitf enlar ged views of the Christian
doctrine : and from the candour wh ich
he exhibited, whe n candou r was not
very common,, we rna y pronounce
with assuran ce, th at , wnatever might
hav e been his religious opinions , he
would have yielded to none of us in
liberali ty towa rds those who might
have held a different creed . In cha-
racter he stood high, not only in his
<?vyn immediate connexion , but among
Dissenters in ever y par t of the British
dominions. And no wonder. For
**k labours wer e abu ndan t and disi-
nterested . He ver y proper ly insisted ,
indeed, upon his aun uaj salary from
*>*? congregat ion, who could| well affor d
lf i but^ none ojC it went tp incr ease his
own fortune- jt was wholly demoted

. * Commufticatecl to f lf vn. Kepos, arid
^wfe? v$- $t »» $q*—3°^
& ,*ft« *f V, Tboib b Morgan.

to purposes of charit y, and he showed
the m at the end of tne year how it had
been expended ;—a n example of gene-
rosity which , wh ilst it enhances his
honour , shoul d put to the blush those
miserable creatures who* with coffers
runnin g over , are deaf to every call,
either of public benefit or private dis-
t ress. His politics were those of free-
dom. Fearfu l lest the machinations
of the High Church party should de-
feat the Protestan t succession, he r#t
monst rated bold ly on tha t subject with
Lord Oxford , to whom he was well
known , and incurred h» resentment
because he communicate d his fears to
others. But his pr inciples were to
him more dear than the favour of the
great ; and his adherenc e to rectitude
on this occasion received an appro-
priate rewa rd . For the displeasure of
a tor y minister was soon compensated
by the approba tion of a consti tutional
king, to whom, at the head of the
dissentin g body of ministers , he deli-
vered a congratulator y add ress on his
accession to the throne. He had for-
merl y been consul ted by William III.,
one of the few princes who have had
the wisdom and the manl y condesce n-
sion of mind to advise with such a
character. His counsels were conge-
nial to the private opinions of that trul y
great man , who, had he been permit -
ted to follow his own inclinations.
would have extended the limits of re-
ligious freedom much further than the
prevailin g tor y ism of the countr y would
permit. But Dr. Williams 's solid
claim to fame rests upon the favour or
displeasure pf the great , only as these
were ind ications of his unshaken and
disinte rested integri ty. Wit h us he
stands upon higher ground . Though
dead , he yet speaketh . His best
monument is that charit y which for
a centur y has been communicati ng
instruction to ' youth , administerin g
the consola tions of rel igion to_ age,
and giving relie f to indigence and de-
privation. This charit y embrac es va-
rious objects ; but these so wisely
combined , that they all concur in.
promoting one grea t end-—the spread
of rel igious know Tledjge, in connexion
with th at libert y which alone can r.en~
der it efficient as the meanla of pro-
moting ra tional piety and social hap pi-
ness. His firs t object was to establish,
schools in the different parts , qf i jjjs ,
country where his differen t proper ties
lay 5 and in these schools mam IJljkll*

cn the Centenary qf Dr * Williams*s Death. 311



gpO poor child ren receive annua lly
that kind of education which is suited
to their circumstances : whilst the en-
dowment for this purpose, forms an
important addition to the little stipend
pf those dissentin g ministers to whose
care our schools are commit ted . His
next aim was to furnish a few young
men seriousl y disposed to embrace
tKe profess ion of religious teachers
among Protestant Dissenters , with
tKose advan tages. jfirom which they are
excluded by the universities of this
countr y. With this view he estar
Wished exhibitions at the college of
Glasgow ; and, owing to the increas ed
value of his estates , and the care and
fidelity with which the produce of
them is husb anded and applied by this
tfust, we are now enabled'to assist eight
ypung men annual ly at that college,,
besides giving occasion al aid to several
more at other institutions. Thus nu-
merous students derive from our funds
the means of that libera l educa tion
-which qualifies them for being ho-r
lidur able and useful ministers of Christ ,
anron g Protestant IJ issenters in En-
gtand ajid Wales. It was the intent ion
of bur founder in this bequest to pro-
vide a succession of men who, sub^jeqtecl to no test , and acknowled ging
nV ecclesiastical jurisd iction, might be
nursed' in the very bosom of freedom $
might be encouraged to think with out
bias or constr aint , and to speak con-
3Cieiitiously and boldly what th ey
tfaipk . This is the inestima ble ad-
vtinta ge of Qur dissent . It was seen
arid appreciated by our founde r, and
fy£ was ajixious tq do his p^rt th at it
might be tendered perpetual : nor liave
Kijs eflbr^s been vain . JVJ any of 

those
w&cL for. almost a centur y, h^ve dis-
tir ^uishejd themselves amon gst 

us 
as

tKe*.advbcat es of a simple worsh ip, a
rational : belief, a/id a tru ly gospel
liberty* have been indebted to nis
fuipdf? for that learning wrpch enabl ed
tKcm in their day tp uphold the cause
o^trtrth and p*£ty. Tnese! ar e consi-
dferatid ns1 which * cannot but speak to
tfre Judgment of any impartial man
¦jvhb looks Intb our histqr y. For there
Me Wilt see, how iryicih f reedom,, and .
the consequent prosperit y of the king-.
<l$n>, ft^ve been oWjng ̂ to the barrier
d-efcted by Dissenters against those
^cYO^rmieritB 'bn itH e rights of conV
sfcHfocW u?'wiiicli eferi th? h»o$t xnc^e,
^•WUliAMw' have a . statoU'

fully then should such consider ations
Seak to the heart of that Prot estant

issenter , who regards religious free-
dom as the best foundat ion of all that
is truly excellent and dignified in the
moral nature of man ? If we set any
value upon our own princi ples, if we
believe what some of our adversari es
hare been forced to confess, that to
these princ iples, asserted by our fore-
fathers at tne expense of persecution,
and blood, our coun tr y itseff is chiefly
indebted for that share of civil and
rel igious privileges which it enjoys; if
we are persu aded that the same prin -
ciples, more generall y und ersto od and
more widely diffused , would extend
and perfect this libert y with all the
ratio nal views of tr uth and piety that
are connected with it ;—then what
respect, wha t grat itud e do we npt owe
tp the memory of a man wh<> has done
so much, living and dying, to encou-
rage and propagate tfeese princi ple^
and to render them efficient for the
grea t purposes of godliness and vir-
tue ?

^)ne thing more was necessary to
complete th e beneficent design of our
pious founder. There was no publi c
library in this great metro polis, to
which IMssenter s, as Dissenters , might
have easy access. The sagacity of Dr.
Williams perceived , and his munif i-
cent love of learnin g supplied, the de-
fect. He purc hased the curiou s books
of Dr. Bates , and addin g; them to his
own, formed a valuabl e collection ,
which, t>y the donations of Dissenters,
and even of liberal ' Chu rchmen , and
recently by an annual* sum of 50/.
from our funds , has been great ly in-
creased . Every lay Trustee gives a
donation of ten guineas when he enter s
upon the trust ; and if other wealt hy
individuals amon gst us, who have th e
honour of pur institution at heart ,
would remembe r it as they ought , we
might soon have td boast one of the
most valuab le and magn ificent collec-
tions ii  ̂ -this capital. This is not al l.
The house in which we are now as-
sembled, built in cpmpliance with our
founder's will, has become, thr ough
the liberality of the/ trustees , the place
of public business to the collective
liqdy o  ̂ EHsscriters hi ijhis great city ;

* place; in which noble stands have
qften( beer^ ma  ̂ again st ecclesiastical
usurpation ; rrf l wmcn generous efforts
have original ip1 pro&ote tfie exten-
sion of relig&ui p<M1^$ t<J $to W
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aJ l persuasiotts;—-acefitral point , round
whtch the ftiend s o£ religious freedom
in every part of Britain ral ly, and from
which even recentl y a spirit has gone
forth , by which the bigots and ; per-
secutors of another country are abash-
ed at least, if  not finall y overcome *

Having thus laid before you a short
account of the objects which Dr. Wil-
liams contemp late d, in a scheme so
wisely planned , so nobly endowed ,—
permit me to say, (and from the smal t
share of merit that I can claim in the
manag ement , I tr ust I may be ex-
empted from the imputation of vanity,
when I do say confidentl y, > that no
trus t was ever discharged with more
care, or app lied with more disinterest -
ed fidelity to fulfil the intentions of the
founder. If that founder could have
foreseen that men. who were to be
the orname nts of science as well as of
religion,-—the Chandle rs and Kippises,
—the Price s and Priestleys , — the
Reeses and Belshams of the coming
age ;—the future champions of that
learn ing and freedom which he loved :

>—if he could have foresee n tha t such
men would have given their time and
labour to promot e the objects of his
piety, it would have added one delight-
ful feeling more to those which must;
have passed throu gh his mind , in con-
tem platin g the probab le effects of his
own beneficence -

It is difficult indeed to conceive a.
more exquisite sati sfaction to a pious
and good heart , tha n that which our
found er must have enjoyed at the close
of a life devoted to virtue , and the
approach of a deat h, afte r which he
was to become, under God, a powerful
and constan t agent in pr omotin g the
kingdom of his Son . It is a satisfac-
tion compare d with which all the
pleasur es of selfishness are less tha n
nothing and vanity ; a satisfaction
which every man who is conscious of
hav ing a soul to exal t and save, should
covet as-his richest treasure. We may
tiot , indeed, possess the mean s of that
extensive usefulness which has digni-
M the name of Dr. Williams :—-but
^'ery one of us, by being a,n advocate
jor truth and freedom in jfois own age ;
°y speaking, acting and giving for t rie
^pport 

of 
those inst itutions by which

knowledge is diffused ar id liberty pro- .
jJ KJ &I j!} *nay jform, apd is, bcnwid to
¦$$* one J ink in tjiaj chain upon

J BfflW jy *$P future destinj/ pf social man
ffepeaas*, - Despicable artftiie bretei ttea

by which so many excuse themse lves
from takin g any active part in those
public labours which are essentia l to
the improvement of the world. Xhey^
forsooth , are aot bublic men. It &
enough for them to attend to their
private concerns . They leave the civil
an d religious affeirs of their countr y
to princ es and statesmen , arid wondep
that private individua ls should be oflj^
cious enough to meddle in such mat-
ters. It is a langua ge too common ;
sometimes heard even in the mouth of
Dissente rs . But from whateve r quar ^
ter it may proceed , I can never near
it without indignation. True, *We
must mind our - private concerns ; but
have we not likewise a duty to dis-
charge to that social state of wl>ich>>w^are members ? Are we not bound to
watch over that libert y wbich' we lnr
herit ; from our fathers , and to see that
th is inherit ance is not tarnish ed or
diminished in passing down to pur;
posterit y ? And is it not by the com-
binatio n of individual exertion that
all great effects must be produced ? JJ o
man who h^as enjoyed t lje adva nta ge
of education is so insignificant , byt
that by uniti ng his own efforts with
th ose of others , he may withstand tho
inroads of civil and ecclesiastial power*and extend the limits of that religious
knowled ge and civil freedom wnict i
must ultimate ly enlighten and ble$s
mankind. A Priestle y in his closet
communicates those ideas of liberty
which a Smith * carries with him into
the senate , and rend ers trium phant*at last, over narrow views arid impo-
litic laws . And a Woocl/f under the
like influence of education ajid princi -
ple, goes into t^ie magistracy, an  ̂ I
tr ust will one day go into the legisla-
tu re, with the determined purp ose' pf
becomin g the advocate of popular rights
and of the reform and improvement of
popular institutions. Thus the student
co-operates with the man of active
life, arid from th is co-opera tion no
individ ual can ju stly plead an exemp-
tion . He who wilf pot lend his afiri
to the work of purification , because ,
forsoQth, he has not the arm of a Her-
cules, * h a selfish dasta rd, wKlq, und^r
tl>e> cover of weakn,ess, hides cprr ufph
tion, and deserves , to aufifer the w6rs t

,» Wip , Smith, E»q, M. P. for Noxwicb^
prese nt. ' • , , . . ; ' ..
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#vils that the most abject slaver y can
inflict upon him. What woula have
been our state if Dr. Williams and
oar Pur itanic ancestors had been thus
indolent , thus ignoble ? What hut
that we shoul d have been bending

# Under the yoke of superstition , and
consigned to danger ous, or to ignomini-
ous labours , by weak ; kings and their
appropriate instruments , selfish and
bigoted pr iests,, j without the hope of
deliverance ? Let us thin k of this ,
and be zealous for the maintenance of

j On the Sources of Human Happ iness.
*Tf^HE princi pal object which I have
JL in view in the following remarks ,

is' to point out some circumstan ces
which are eminen tly conduci ve to
well-being, but w hich yet are not
commonl y regarded as possessing a
moral quality, or as entitl ing the pos-
sessor to moral appro bation or reward ,
—-although the impro vement and
practice of them is in a high degree
calculated to increase the efficacy of
tlxpse dispositions which we un-
versall y denominate virtuous .

J f the question be proposed ' gene-
rally, where in consists human h *pp i-
liess ; it would be difficult , perha ps
impossible to give an answer which
would app ly with absol u te precisio n
it\ the chara cter and circumstances
of every indiv idual . The charac ters ,
situations , abi lities nat ural or ac-
quired , and the conseque nt dut ies,
6f differe nt persons , are so various ,
that what would be expedient and
desirabl e for one, might be imprac-
ticable or very injurious to another ;
so that to lay down any one precise
rul e to app ly to , all cases would evi-
dent ly be. a vain and absurd attem pt.
Some, genera l observations however
ip^y be safely hazarded , since , thou gh
t^le situations of d ifferent individu als
are extremel y vari ous, vet the general
prir *cli>ie$ of human nature are the
ajnV^; ifnd the influence of part icular
rn$des ot conduc t ( on the physical
atwi xrxoral constitution of man , \s in
*fe  ̂•3if4v*£dte ?ame in a11 a8efdnd natto ns. it in never cease t6
Be true for e"xaiji pie f that the active "
f ti&n'"ttef ef ii \par wus>> is thbre likely to
be happy vrihaa the, J ounger ; or ! tfc tft '
j^nfmal:W%)̂ yifer is^ mfe

our princ iples, and the increase an$
diffusion of civil and religions advan-
tages. In one word ,~Je t us imitate our
foun der - If we should ever grow in-
different to these glorious objects, ortp any of the great interes ts of trut h
and freedom, the spirit of Dr. Wil-
Hams, and of the mighty dead our pre-
decessors (with whose portr aits we ar e
surroun ded), would rise up to reproac h
our apath y, to record our condemna-
tion, and to seal our disgrace.

conducive to real enjoymen t tha n a
fre tful repining disposition .

It may be observed then in the
firs£ place, that activity is a very im-
portant requisite to huma n happiness.
The exerc ise of the bodily and menta l
faculties in the pursui t of some in-
terestin g occupation, seems absolutel y
essent ial to the enjoyment of life. It
is true that if we were to ju dge of
the resul t of general experience by
the general language of mankind , we
should deduce a very differen t infer -
ence ; and might suppose that the
true happiness of man consisted in
indolence and inaction. For we are
constan tly complaining of the labou r
and toil we are subjected to, and ex-
press ourselves as thou gh exert ion of
mind and bod y were the greates t bur-
den and most gr ievous evil to w hich
our present situation exposes us.
W hen we exam ine human life how-
ever a littl e more at tentivel y , we shalf
soon be led to perce ive the fallacy of
any inference deduced fro m this al-
most universal language of man kind .
The most active men are invariab ly
the happiest ; while none are more
destitute of enjoyment than <»uch as
are given up to slothfu l indul gence.
To reliev e themselves from the insup-
porta ble burden of idleness , we often
see th em have recourse to the most
childish and* frivolous amusements ;
which however commonl y fail to
produce the effect , because they ar e
mcapab le of exciting that degree of
interest in the niind which is neces-
sttr y to ro^ise its powers iri to exerti on .
Employment of any kind has com-
jftjpn ty ' a sur prisin g effect on the spi-
rits and temper, ? ax>d is ;highly instr u-
xiicutal 'ttf otif i)riiprovexiie» t in bodity
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health artel vigour as well as in man^
other things of much greater impor-
tance. The idle man is commonl y
low-spiri ted, peevish and splenetic ;
every little inconvenience or obstacle
to the accomp lishment of his desires ,
vexes him and ruffles his tempe r ; but
since he is not thus excited to exer t
himself in its removal , his life is ren-
der ed an endless scene of pett y trou-
bles and vexatio ns, which if he had
any hab its of enter prise or activity
would be removed without difficul ty
as soon aa they made their appearance ,
and before they had had time to
occasion any material inconve nience.
But when allowed to rema in and
accumulate , they grow up to a serious
amount ; which one more accustom-
ed to look difficulties in the face
might contem plate with apprehen-
sion, and which fill him with ab-
solute despai r. Still , thou gh he des-
pairs of getting , rid ef them , they are
not on that account the less felt ; they
produce a permanent effect upon his
tem per , he contrac ts a sour , morose ,
complaining disposition ; and thu s,
from being at firs t merely indolent ,
he becomes a tho rou ghly d isconten t-
ed, dissatisfied creature , carin g for no
one but himself, and despised or dis-
liked by every one else. Even when
it does not operate in this manner ;
when circumstances are not such as
to throw any of these petty miseries
in his way, yet the necessar y effect
of laziness is to bring on ill-humou r
and disquiet ; a temper of mind which
is most destructiv e of his own peac e,
and must greatl y impede his usef ulness
to others.

To corr ect this unha ppy disposition ,
there is no remedy more effectual than
empl oyment ; perha ps no sovereign re-
medy but th is. In $o far as its effi-
cacy in promotin g this object is con-
cern ed it is of little consequence what
|he employment is; provide d it in-
terests the mind and presen ts it with
some othe r object on which it can
dwell with more com placency than
ot\ its own grievances and comp laints .
If the employmen t be one which is
fate$l at the same time to answer
some valu able eryl, to contribute to
«is own comfort or convenience '; to
Promote his improvemen t in useful
knowledge ; or still more to promote
th$ comfort or relief of others ; so
*J *uch the better. It is scarce ly neces-
wyto dwell -on*the obvious tendency

of idleness to concentrate tfte thou ght*
on self, in a manne r Which is utterly
inconsistent with the cultivation &f
any elevated or enlar ged sentim ent,
aixd destructive of all real enjoyment ;
while on the other hand , an active
disposition 13 continuall y carr ying us
beyond these narrow bounds ; and
thus , as it is often firs t excited by be-
nevolent and amiable feelings, so it
hats commonly the happiest effect in
cont inuin g, enlivenin g and puri fying
these feelings, convertin g them into
hab itual states of mind , and rulin g
princi ples of conduct . «* The neces-
sity of action ," says 5>r. Johnson , ** i&
not only demonstrable from the fabric
of the nun ^an body, but is also evident
from the universal practice of man-
k ind ; since all men , for the preser-
vat ion of their health , for pleasure
and enjoyment, even when exemp-
ted by circumstances from the neces-
si ty of pursuin g any kind of lucra tive
labour , have invented sports and di-
versions which thoug h not equally
useful to the world with the mecha-
nical or menial arts , yet equal them
in the fatigue they occasion to those
who practise them ; differing frost
them only as acts of choice differ from
th ose which are attended by the pain-
ful sense of compulsion ." Even this
sense of compulsion which is the
general subject of complaint , may
nevertheles s be of conside rable ser-
v i ce, by excludin g that undecided ,
vacillatin g state of mind which often
at ten d 9* those who are aware that thei r
laborious exertions are merel y the
objects of the ir own free choice, and
than which noth ing can be more
mort ifying and humiliating to those
who are conscious of its influence
yet cannot shake off its power. Th is
is another reason why it is a most
wise ancj l excellent appo intment q£
Pr ovidenc e, that in most cases it is
not leit to our own choice whether
we will exert ourselves or no : but
that we ar e most of us compelled, in
order to gain the means 01 comfort -
able subsistence , to devote ourselves
to some regular employment . Dr.
Johnson himself seems to have fur-
nished a striking illust ratio n of the
tru th of tf iis remark ;—th ough abun -
dantl y act ive in the earlie r part of
his life, his latter years whion were
spent in ease and comparati ve afflu-
ence were clouded with melanchol y,
occasioned it would seem *$i a great
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jsneasuge by the absence of imperious
flVrtive r&> -exert ion- 1 have na doub t
€ha£ jj te w$q much * happ ier when
compiling ius t)ictionaTy, or even
when writi ng the pa rliamentar y de-
bate s \n a garret in Gru b Stree t,
than in the luxurio us indolence of
Steeatham .

rI have said that employment , con-
stant regular employment of any kind ,
cannot fail to hacve a most beneficial
efec t upon , the spirits and temper ;

*but it is evident that th is effec t must
be great ly heightened, if it be direct -
ed towards - -honourab le pursuits , or
&rise from the pTosecution of obj ects
suggested by a generou s and benevo-
lent deposition . It may therefore
Jbe added in the second place, that the
liaf>f>me&s of man must mate ri ally
clepead on the gratification of the
jaaore enlarged and benevolen t feel-
ings -of his natu re. It is scarce pos-
sible -for any man to be hap py in a
£tat£ of absolute solitude . I do not
stt ^ak here of those occasional seclu-
sidns from social intercourse which
are ^us^fui to promote meditation and
*hoi*g;ht> and which may thus tend
greatly -ttx exalt and impro ve the be-
^evolen ,̂ feelings, and suggest to us
additional " Opportunities and modes

•of mailing them into action, but an
^frt ire and per manent separa tion from
-all -intercou rse with our fellow-crea -
tures. The happ iest men pro babl y
are they who enjoy the most frequent
and constant opportun ities of culti-
vating the sentiments which belong
10 and arise out of domestic society .
AVhat picture of human felicity can
equa l th at which is often enjoyed in
the simple scenes of private life ;
»wherfe every one is deeply inte rested
in the general welfar e ; where every
heart » gldw« with delight in conte m-
plating the enjoymen t of all ; where
every one is actively employed in mi-
ntstefi&g to the general good of the
Httle society. Such feelings thus
gerlertated and improve d, in a mind
otherw ise well disposed, are the best
means of int roducin g and nour ishing
rttore exal ted and extensive affecti ons
arid of leading to a complete forget-
flilf}€£s of self; £n an hab itual regard
thr&M gh the whole conduct of life
to r tj ie genera l welfare and improve -

• \®ef r\J&l t f ee ĥ nnan »ace.
. ^Clos^ly allied to benevolence is
^ 

i*yljfrt<ii& ^Qrr ^monly called a good Mm-
:4#*v ;/Ife°W  ̂mflfcrJ iy connected, haw-

ever , these gu^lities are sometimes seen
separated , and may easily be distin-
guished from each other. There ar e
many persons of grea t and eminent
worth , and who possess abu ndance
of benevolence , or who are at least
continuall y performin g acts of the
most dismterested and even profuse
beneficence , who are yet destitu te of
all command of temper s who either
administer their good offices with a
sour moro seness of manner w hich
takes from them their most powerfu l
charm s, or are liable to sudden fits
and starts of passion which , sometimes
indu ce them to inflict serious evils
upon the ver y persons whom but a
moment before they had cheri shed
and assisted . Thu s their kindness
even towards those whom they wish
to serve , is interr upted or preven ted ,
and all its happy effects both oa
the giver and the receiver are in a
great measure destro yed . A temper
of this kind is one of the gre atest bars
to happiness in those who ar e afflicte d
with it :—it becomes the refore one of
our most important personal duties to
be strenuous in our endeavour s to re-
strain and sweeten it. There is aa
apology, but a ver y imperfect one,
which is sometimes made for th is un-
happy irritabi lity of ^tem per , which
ascribes it to a morbid sensibility in
the original const itutio n of such per-
sons. Th is apology might be made
with nea rl y equal justice for every mo-
ral defect and for every in tellectu al
folly whatever ; and if admitted , puts
a stop to all sort s of impro vemen t.
It is true that original temperame nt ,
or rather , perh aps, improper man age-
ment in earl y life, may occasiona lly
give rise to an unusual degree of th is
disposition ; but this can be no justi-
fication of i t ;  it cannot rend er it less
inconsistent with our enjoyment of
life and society y and rathe r furni shes
an addition al ' motive to such persons
as have laboured under these disad-
vanta ges, to be more than ord ina ri ly
solicitous to keep it in check . And
let no one imagine that th is is impos-
sible ;—-that his own case is so pecu-
liar as not to yield to the ordi nary in-
fluence of mora l rncdici ne. There w
a course of discipline before which the
most inveterate mental disord ers will
give way. The remedy, however , it
must be admit ted * is often more easily
perceived and pointed oqit than app lied *
To perceive it only requir es good sense
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iad £ke*#toi*at ;' tx* apply it steadily
Wid ^flfeHiiaHy Requires often a great
share *£*f * ; self-government and self-
daiial, and tile frequent mortific ation
jand' disij> ^ointoent of our stron gest
propensities;

By dlfe Irarefleetin g at al) times, and
by some sects among philosophers,
much more tfrW their <:> tv* weight is
attribut ed to ori ginal differences in
irten tal and bodily constitution s. That
such differen ces do exist, no one I
A ink can doubt who observ es the very
great variet y of character and disposi-
tion, which frequent ly appear in per-
sons whose circumstances and educa -
tion , so far as we have been able to
trace , or as human means were abl e
to contro ul them , have been as nearl y
similar as possible. We are not either
formed or educated after one common
standard ; nor is it desira ble that we
should : a -dull , uniform sameness
would doubtless take away greatl y
from the enjoynifent of hum gin life,
and would be inconsistent with the
proper discha rge of the variou s duties
which the convenience or the subsis-
tence of m&hkind requires . Though
however we admit that snch original
diversities do exist, yet by much the
greate r part of the actual d iversit y ob-
serva ble in human character is to be
ascri bed " to those circumstances which
we call accidental or adven titious ;
tha t is? they are the result of educa -
tion and experience , and are in some
consider able measure subject to go-
vernment and controul . 1 he contrar y
opinion appears hot only inconsistent
with a just theory of the histo ry of the
Ira nian mind , but also leads to dan -
gerous practical consequences , and
ought there fore to be dil igentl y guard-
ed against. But to return to our pro-
per subj ect.

The weakness and irri tabilit y of
temper which 1 have alluded to, is so
inconsistent with our hap piness, th at
rt is necessary to take all possible me-
fnpds to restr ain it. For this pur pose
JJ J f Vcrjr desirable to cultivate a habit
wldbking always -in preference on the
tpgkt &if o lit every characte r, and in-
deed of'every object which attracts ourn

*?i
Cfe*  ̂T$titeti& < ftot recommend a

^«lblindhteS3 U>;the defects and errors
V ttjhe ft , for thfr t^inight be fatal to
X£*j  ̂i^

r^nia V s^^ur itj^, and inju -
SW'tfr thW ftnfcport ^nU interests of
P*^^itrt la <>

ur- 
more

•^iitediate duty t<* promote i bur a

disposition to observe with satisfaction
and duly to apprec iate such good qua-
lities as are possessed even by the
worst men, x and to place in their due
light all the excellencies of the real ly
deservin g, and , which when justl y es-
timated ar e sufficien t to cas t into the
shade the infirmities or failings by
which they may be accom panied .
Candour in acknowledging all these
would greatl y contribu te to the forma -
t ion of an even and gentle disposition.
Again , a hab it , which may soon be
acquired by car e and practice , of
checkin g the external signs of those
emot ions of contem pt and anger to
which we feel ourselves peculiarl y lia-
ble, will succeed in time in pr eventin g
the inordin ate rise of the emotions
themselves . Such efforts at first pro -
duce nothin g more than the externa l
appearance of decorum and propriety
of behav iour ; but the influence soon
becomes more extensive. Between the
outward signs and the feelings which,
are represented by them , there is a sur -
prisin g connection ; and as, on the one
fUmd, the assume d language of violent
emotion will, in many cases, excite
a considerable degree of the emotion
itself-r-so, on the other , the constant
endeavour to check the external symp-
toms, soon chokes up and even en-
tire ly removes the source from whence
they flow.

The species of ill-humour which
arises from a morbid sensibilit y to our
own miser ies, is equal ly inconsistent
with re&l enjoyment. Nothin g tb
more destructive <of pleasure than a
constan t habit of complainin g and
grumblin g ; which leads a man to look
in preference on those circumsta nced
of his lot which are the least invitin g,
and is eternal ly brooding over them so
as to preclude all attention to those,
which are mor e favo urable and encou-
rag ing, and to magni fy the others to
such a degree in his disordered imagi-
nat ion, th*a t what might have beeri but
trifling gr ievanc es iire exalted into
evils of tr ie first magnitude . A habit
therefore of dwelling on whatever is
in its nature fitted ta give pleasure,
and of endeavour ing to look out for
the beneficia l consequences which ar e
to flow even from ihbae which cannot *in the first instance , be regarded with ,
satisfac tion, is exceedingly well cat-
culated to secure fend increase ouj
happiness. This is the disposition,
which tnteiy sincere Christian / eVery
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I eltever in the constant ^ superin teo-
dauce oi ' an infini tely wise and kind
Prov idence , will naturall y cherish ;
and he will be led to th is', bv a sense
not mere ly of its pro priety, but of its
immediate and dir ect influence on his
present enjoyments. Let the more
ser ious afflictions of life then teach us
patience and resignation. As for the
lighte r gr ievances and petty miseries
by which so many suffe r their tempers
to be r affled and their cheerfulness
destroyed , let them be regard ed as
fitter subjects of a laugh or jest than of
any graver reflections. A very amus-
ing book—which had a great run
some yea rs ago, but seems now almost
forgotten. '—t he " Miseries of Human
JLifr i " may perha ps show us the right
way of dealing with these minor trou-
bles. To allow them to destro y one's
comfort woul d be the extreme of fol ly;
and to tal k about philosophy or res ig-
nat ion in connexion with such trifles
would be eq ual ly absurd ; the only
method left the re fore is to treat them
with their own characteristic levity .

Another circumstance of great im-
portan ce to human happiness, is a
wise management and distributio n of
our hab its. The capacity of acquiring
habits, both bodil y and mental, is a
most important and valu able part pf
our constitution. By its means we
acquire and .cont inuall y improve our
skill in those occupations which arc
to be the means of our subsistence or
the source of our usefulness to our
fellow-creatures ; and our various ne-
cessary employments become, throu gh
ithe operation of the same general prin-
ciple, not only easy but agreeable to
us. Ever y thing however depends on
the right .application of , this pr inciple.
It may minister to virt ue or be mad e
subserv ient to vice ; it may contribute
to happ iness or greatl y aggravate our
misery, accor ding aa it i$ wisely or
injudiciousl y directed . The object
therefore in the regulation of our ha-
bits must be that those thing s be ren r
dered easy, and agreeable throug h fre-
quent practice , which are most essen-
tially requisite to our comfort and
permanent well-being ; and that w,c
jrender * our pleasures dependent , as
much a9 possible, on those source s
which . are most easily attainable.
-Now all this may be done by hab it,
A fofcbit of moderation in our desires
will enable us to Hake as much delight
inu the cheaper, ; more ordina ry mean*
•f gratific ation , as others do in those

which ar e most diffic ujfc to be pro cure^In absolute enjoyment r we are nearlj
upon a level ; but the difference m
out favour consists in this , tha t our
pleasures are more secure and per ma-
nent than theirs , and also that almost
wery chan ge is with us a ehan ge from
contented tran quillity to a stat e of
high enjoymen t, while they, having
foolishly placed their habitu al stati on
at the summit of all, canno t remove
fro m it without descending.

Such then are some of those sources
from which the wise and prude nt
man may, in oijdinary cases, depend
.Hpon derivin g an abund ant and
secure ^ supply of happiness ;-—from
innocent , or still better , fro m henefir
cent , activity—fro m the exercise of
the benevolent affec t ions either t<v
wards those with whom he is pecu-
liarl y connected by t^ie ties of kindr ed
or friendshi p, or as delightin g in the
more enlar ged, expanded views of
universal philan thro py;—from a serene
and even temper , unru ftled either by
triflin g offenc es -on the part of other s,
or by those petty miseries and vexa-
tions which occasional ly occur to him-
self. From these, and such as these,
the wise man may draw a never-fa il-
ing supply of enjoyment. Not that he
is to be always in trans port or extacy,
for this is inconsistent with human
nature , and indeed is not in itself de-
sirabl y ;  but a'steady, unifo rm cheer-
fulness and tranquilli ty which, from its
.permanence and securi ty, will certain-
ly furnish in the end a much greater
sum of real happiness. The enume-
ra tion is not by any means complete ;

Jfor such is the admirab le constitut ion
of things* that, to the trul y wise. 0*aa,
every object in nature, and almost
$yery circumstance of life, may be
made the source of pleasure. All the
provin ces of extern al nat ure—all uie
powers, desires and affections ?v}?
own mind , will contrib ute to his feli-
city : the powers, of taste and imagina-
tion—the search after, and d^covery
of, knowledge—the interes t lie taM*
in the events which diversify the m*
tor y of hU species,—all these, an<T?
thousand other pleasure s of tket mtfuj'
which, though »otfo^/ can !» w*
-uncert ain sta te be: , monoun qp * W*- — - v- — —  ̂ ' s - , "™ ,  ̂ " — — i t - — r >i f  f ¦ " W w * ' ' ^MB^̂ fl

lutely iinpcsribh ^bfe ; ^i|4 ,f W$WTJ
within re^ch, nwy yf*^^^;

^̂ jgener al ftr mly mwr<$»> W# wJ ^dmetn aai »ju st t£Wf!jli mmwi&W9*®*
mOTjll h&ppu»UB91 Qs vvrb r 'W ^ - ^ rM
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i^f h t o  8&ip &f ire$-

IH ms remar ks oh 1 Cor . , i. 8, the
l^oetor ' relates two Jewi sh stories

to illustr ate the fkithfulness of God :
the fbllowing'is dnc of them :—" Rah ^
bi Simeon, tfie son t>f Sh&ack, boxight
aft ass fron ? sbnW Edomitfes , at whose
rffeck his dimples saw a diamond hang-
ings they sain unto him, Rabbi , the
Uesnng $ the L&rd mf aketh rick, Prdv.
%.] $£ , Bri t he answered . The ass I
have nough t/ but the diamond I have
iibt bought: ther efore he returned the
cftamona to tri e Edomites ." To tri ps
story I>£. C has1 added the following
illiberal remark r-^-" Th is was an in-
$ance of rare honesty, hot to be r>a-
r&lleled amortg the Jews of the present
dijp : and ' p t&haty&y ainorig few Gen-
f f i s ?  Otf wiiai authorit y the Gen^
/^.ai'e 'stitjpdsed ito .be so much better
tfiari the Jetbs, and the whole of the
latter , as well aV the ^eater par t of
th£ fbr xnery ' to be desti tute of strict ho-
rtfestyf

¦ the- I>oc?tor has not stated. It
is certain every sttie8 tly honest man
Would act ate Rabbi Sirheon is said to
hkve&tte^ 'Itp && been too much the
ifcactice for ChYisi&fis to speak of the
J %sx bftc atls  ̂thfe  ̂ dfe> • 

not bel
ieve* that

Ja ms ' ifc ihe Chr ist, as men destitut e
of at! pie^

a^dvvirtue j thou ^h p ôft
rf tht pbfl^rŷ ifAi&ht be pro duce ^.
Tb tr&t a 'whbl e pexypU a^̂altog^the ^
J^raVed and w^rthle&s, iŝ t hfe WftJ r th
d^faase tltein, $hd irijur e; the ir 1 mBryi
character , rt k i  ̂ inoonsistent^ wftlS
C^risfia ri chaiffty, and ^Ven ̂ vlth dfcJm-
^

cih justi&, te'reptes^nt a, ^Hole ' nar"
tibii ats not;furnishi ng ifn the r present'
<Jajr? aib gle instariw of ihe strict ^t
fipen^. , 1«, b^fen credibf y in^J
ronneft tff an1 mstiattd y of what theT
Ewtor c^Ui tare f lart p sty,  in ih& coij-

/*ibi df.a J ^/with wr foni 1 wad Wit
^<^iai«fed-illi

cit may 
b£ bar itliafea

wltH ĉa^e7 ffe has ytatM ^ Thfe ^V
'iWfeftb, trav <*H5#g with his boiy haB?
i^tf jtb usitf  ̂w KWtt * wherii wmb
*&£¥ .̂ "̂ to mreh^^^tch;weh pas pr ^rrted td him : he iri r ?
4 urecr iw HWr . tiwt*!̂ ' tli*fc fipr^on ' \nrfi ty
^M^w aH»*im ithe .wa^ch tehunn

lQ^&«a'>( *̂ >%,leb> 'a^t%kL'f 'SSSNf ** W-yfe' a^ îsilk^Mfell^^^r.̂ Qttfe 'syfi
JKMiM% W H^WJlf Wtt?« «p#fr?liT|8i'S^

>W« WiiigW
08 Jews, in the presen t day, are or

I 
¦ 1

can1 be ebnscienci otisly ^uch ? 'And
if cbnsdencidusly Jew s, accordin g to
the law of Moses; will" th^y not b|"
men of str ict integr ity ? Is he suffix
cientl y acquaint ed w^ith the conduct
of .all the Jev ^rs, to justtfy the censure
he passes upon them ? ?

In his notes on 1 Cor. xvth. chap,
the [Doctor says, " One remark , I can-,
not help mak ing y ^tfe e doctrine of the
resurrection,  ̂ appears to have been
thou ght of much more , consequence
amon g the prknitive Christians than
it is now t How is this ? The apos-
tles were cont inually insistin g on it,
and exciting the followers , of God to
dil igence, obedience and cheerful ness
throu gh it. And their successors in
the present day seldom mention It fi
So apostles preac hed ; and so primitive
Chr istians - ( believed : so we pfmc ^;
and so our; hearers .belidve. There is-
not a doctrine in the gospel on ivhich51
more stress : is laid t > arod there is not*
a^ doctrine in the presen t systenv^rir
pireachin g w^hi ch is treated with moie>
neglect I" Is not this an ack nowledge
ment that w^h&t ^s called.ev angeiical^
preachi ng in tKe present day is esseh-H
tiall y d i&rent frmti / the preachin g of>
the apostles ? DivC asserts that ;tk ^t
doetrine \\ hich the apostles ̂ vere> eon^i
tinuall y insist]ng on, is i - seldom men*
tioned by those he calia thei r sxicce*4i
sors ; but he does riot state the reasons
for this ^diflferen p  ̂

He wiil not say^.
rh ie <io<&ri *ie rof^it^ie rcsutrection is afv,
teas importance rt ^^tha ta u ivas ha th ^
days of the dpostle» ;-^ He 1 does not .
attem pt to justify *i$ti neglect of thfeit)
dootri«ie  ̂i&fti&n prf^aehersi : Saiety
if dibie wbo takfc to theinselve? rfie
name of evungelictaHministers , in the
present day had tt i£ same.view* 6£ the ;
gospel as this apostles had , they nwanh i
pf^afeh as the ^po^tlea preached.
€>ttghtrto« jDli Gl and ?Ms r ^eaickrs.to
i^qulr ^: whethe r (- thev primitive T doo4
tiiti& of the goipet be nat< neglected
Hti j zkcf rnf it * ^f^ther ctdotrinita b̂eing
kisS^d'Wy^lfe ieadirt g Nicies ot fai^
T^frleh ^the *ip66tl«sv did ^faot preach /
art d H vhiah ^arin ot^be  ̂

focmd an the&
diseoui ^ ,̂- of whiidhi '%ve^ hasref an etc*
courtt to the book of J sAct^ ̂  Therq
are ministe rs, but>1 &4v [ thci Doctc^
wou4d hardly allow them to be evan*
^to^^

w^p̂ f^^^^  ̂
jthp dbpe-

mm*&&® mm^9m^il f̂ ^mmmore numerous brfii»m#J»>^ îaft
them a$ legal teachers. t .;, *}v- *r 7- t̂crW RIGHT ,

Mr. Wtfgit ^n ^riAf of kh f̂ *) ^  $$$

Mf . 0 ^ ^ sM m 0kf m i \ v p  Pa&eq r&
%> &t.JiWih Ctdrke't Ndtes M ' t$



Sharp I ?lacq9 Hackney,
$*fc, May 22? 1816.

I 
OBSERVE in the publ ic papers
an account of Lord .Grosvenor hav-

ing dismissed a number of his poor
laboure rs f^nr his employ because
they could not conscientiousl y attend
the Estab lished Church . I have now
to* rel ate to you another circu mstance
of a similar descri ption in the walks
of humb ler life. My niece, about the
age of eighteen , left me, about a fort-
night ago, to take a: situat ion as-dr ess-
maker to two maiden ladies , who
have been long established m business,
at Newport , in the Isle of Wight:
both parties were perfectl y , satisfied
witH each other as feyp /as related to
business ; but on the Sund ay mornin g
after her arrival at Newnprt , it was
inquir ed of my nieee, what place of
worshi p she had attended ; she an-
swered , she had late ly gone to an Uni-
tarian  ̂ chape l ;at .Hackney : she was
tbkl # i they attende d the Established ,
Church , to which she said she had
no objections, and went with th em
tixriek oa that day and once- on the
following Sunday^ - iNothiog ruore
was said to her onttW subjecjk put fcu
the Friday following, 1iReceived a lett er
from one of the lad ies (A. F.) saying,
nay niece must immediat ely ret ?urn,
assigning as a rfcason , [ that as she ibas of
<l different religion to themselves they must
be* under the necessity of parting with her *

Jf o it would be' very ^n^mfor table to be
disunited not only  to' their place? of tvar~
ship but in their ideas. .They regret they
did i not kndw this before , '.' more
particularl y as th ^y> think her a very
»i6e young lady." I replied, wishing*,
her to remain ; but to no purpose;
and she according ly return ed . to me,
j k* cumpany with one of the lad iej ôn
her lusual visit ti> JLx>nd^n for th£ f>urr
poses <>f busiaaeiss. It) does not appeal *
thai * Unitaniati j wors hip. h the pa^ticu ^
lar objection, tmt thfc crime? lof;atte nd
pa& aiiu ehapel y fo.x they infowned my
jwece theyf ^kad before tur ned -pflf ^ydung/etoale litcauset she, was & metf or *
dh&i.  So ̂ 012 3cq> Sirvfthat though ^y^
hear so much of the liber ality Qf Uie
presen t age, tbe;breed of  ̂ per^ecv^Mp^
mpixit \k not yet Extinct , ; , u , • , - ,.,•
• ¦ • jlv - ,xi  { f ¦ 

ni .if i i » v / -oi '" i .  v\ ; / . ¦$• iW* \f

^p; »P l 1 - *&be&¥p m&mof mi%< if * i»e
IWic; ©^r^riJtfM -1 Wf orttmi 'ti
SB^^^^ Âp ^Vl '' 't****™ x - '*htU u

tH crt gw^a^'' - < <
-r ' ' ' *- "JMM tuMimn *- *¦-

3$€X Recent Case qf Bigotry in Pr ivate J^ife^̂ R̂heif nish Jf ersimn.

Sir , y ĵ ^^ iMm ̂ m^,TN nunibeT C^XJy . pf^the Montf
i ly Heposito ry, for Apiril la»t^ 

p. \qq9is a, letter purpoifting to come from th«
pen of a Roman C^athQjip to Dr o Cal
nenter , as a complaint against ,you.
This letter seems to. jn^e to have been
written in ajn a rro gant style, with aconsiderable degree pt pett ishness. I
suppose an editor of a peri Qdical work
is not bound to e^anaLne ajll the autho-
rit ies which his cor responde nts may
qjiqte ; therdT qre , no, gr,eat blame be-
lpngs[ to yoji, if rany; of them should
blunder or make niistak es.: if you are
always read y to admit correcti ons, a$
I believe you always are, it is as mucj i
as can reas onab ly be_required. ;

jBut what J woulfi. par ticularl y wislji
to take notice, pf.in7. the1 Rpmaa CatH o-
lic's lett er, is his account?ot the tlheimi
ish yerstiony^,f^te. JNjep Testament,
as,, it respect^ its reckon among tfe
I|oman GathpUc: ciergj;. ^e says it 13
" the only tmnslaiiou 'iaj tci ioned by
the Roma n Cathptic clercy ." This
transl ation , then ^ / is  sanct ioned by tha
^on ân Caiholie clergy ! ., . " ,„
.Now, Sir , xI wis^ t  ̂ inquire, for

reall y I feel̂ inys^  ̂little? alarrned ,
t^pugh I have ^al^̂

-^een 
a friend to

Cathol ^p emancipa^iqn^ t ( wisji , to 'm*

f

'ire, whether tn ^j^^n^ipn of th«f
man Catholic cjej?gy» to the Rhe im-
. trai ialation epjoenpa^b all the an-

nptations anne ^ceij\[ J lq eaph chapter ?
If. h ( 4q, oity my f weakness. 1 am
^

rjcaid ,! seet iuJt the 4ijceful 4emon Ol
persecution . The ^ollprfvin g is the
Rhci mish ren dermg of tuke ix. 56 v^-
" The Spa of \  Man caaie not to de-
stro y sc^ul  ̂,b^t to aave.*^ r . The anno-
tation. jp nf'Uiese woijdjS) *s[ i ^rf * Not jus?
tice nor Mil rigoj ous pumshiv,ent of sin-
ners %s here Forb idj den  ̂ nor ,Ehas, m
fac:t,; reprehen 4ed, nor the church or
Christian , j r rincep blamed . for pvitt ing
heref tcs.t o 'dtptf r .- hut that no tie 0}
the$e shoald he done jfpr d 4e  ̂ pi
our particular reyengjq, qr with out
discretion, ;^n  ̂

regard 
of their amend-

mei>jt? anxi exajcpple of 9ther s. Ther e-
%e , t§t. Peter ', use '̂ { h& p ower upon
A^^iia  ̂and Sapphira  ̂^hm 

he 
struck

dfem both down fco dearth for de^4;
uur tha church '' t¥e all kaow, ^gRK CgHK of Pnc'^«.of J SP ;tics.^ê included atfli/»ose w"° ^̂ajEf4 . ;)i^f£ato:;fr$m  ̂tipr ; according 

^&«i ,' ibqm( annotationt these may dc
maroiW# punched jj tf ^̂  |* W5 - W:



those who cqonnit civil offences , yet
heretiqs, both by v the church and Chris-
tian p rinces may be put to death . Is
!H^ . th is, persecution ? .Would not
Roinan Cath olics call it so if they
wc^re the victims?

So fdsq jL uke xiy. 23, the Rheimish
translation is :" Compe l them to eater ,
that my house maybe filled.'* In the an-
potation we are told, " St* Augustine
also referreth this compelling to the
p enal laws which Cathol ic Princes do
j ust ly  use against heretics and schis-
mat ics, proving tha t they who are
by their former profession in baptism
subjec t to the . Catholic church and
are departed from the same afte r
sects, may and ought to be compelled
into the unity and society of the
universa l church again/ *
. Can- any one be so blind as not to

see to what this leads ? If it be sup-
posed, that , these annotations were
writte n, ,by. the spirit of infallibili-
ty,^ and if the sanction of the Ro-
man Cathol ic clergy extends to them ,
apd (th at , by the same spiri t, I see not
hcrw tne, church of $qsne can give up
uie doctrine they contain , which is
persecution.
-If, Sir, you permit th is to have a

place in the Mont hly Repos itor y, it
will "give an opportunit y for any Ro-
ipaan Catholic , and particularl y the
writ er of the letter who has been the
occasion of these lines, to inform the
pubjjic, whether the sentiment s of
persecut ion conta ined in the above
annotati ons, are now sanction ed by
the lloman Catho lic clergy or not . I
for one should be glad to hear on this
subject.

A. BENNETT.

<4%:R * « v
lyTPT being, satisfied .wi th the expla-
Xji nati on gerier ^Uy giver s of the blas-
pfeujy against the Holy Spirit , (see
Ma^tv*uv31 , 32. Ma rt in. 28:, 2Q.)
IM beg leave tq submit the following
qjjerieson the subject to the qonsider-
iUoti of your readers, Jmd shall be
fyankfuj, .t^̂  any. one who Will can-
flicfly .answer thein. , .

 ̂
Have ; ,_ w,e sufficient autho rit y

titan), the ^0^5 u passages to conclude
Ibat jany ojf ikp Iewi» had , at/ the time
gfeeni our l^rd ^uttere  ̂ the words,
#»W( i>g*to${ %\ *$?Jy Spirit j

isi&* mH ̂w^]P8 ̂ w 9{ Wv mw*

2. As the , Jew* ha l̂ ^no  ̂beeii prc-i
viously warned of a s«*7 which wquld
be unpardonabl e, if they ha4 alreat ly
utter ed this blasphemy when -tr m
condemnat ion to .which it exposed
them was declared , would pot their
total exclusion . from forgiyeness be
the same as proceeding 3ga^n>t, men.
on the ground of;an ex p ostj 'aef a law ?
Is it not mope consisten t wi#v the
char acter ot J e^us? and, the ̂ condwiCt
of (iod towards his creat i>y^s» to sup-
pose the, above passages conta in an
awful warn ing, th aja to construe , then**as expressive of the penal ty qf a crifiae
alread y com quitted f

3. Vv ere not the most malignant
express ions which the Jews hadr ^Ut-
^ere d at the time spoken against; Jesi|i
pers onally, against tJ;e ¦ Son; -ofr man %
for they aid not a^lnpi$- that ^

jbe had
the spirit of God ?, : I3 , it oot con-
trar y to the whole -#GGO\>nt ta say
tlje blasphemy tliey(:hac^ nvitt ^red w ĵsi
directed against the Spirit $ did thgjg
not eviden tly ii>teo4 ta  ̂degrade |he
char acter , and invalidate i^e., p reten*
§ions of Jesus ; . was • > n4$y ; tj^is their
whole object , and is it not tt>e ̂ nteiv^
tion that char acter ises • jiie action^ ttn r,
der a rnoral view L ( . . - i > -j r> / ! •: A

4. If the blasjp hemy they ha<i a^r
ready utte red t was agains,t tqe ^̂ pitit ,
how are we tos distinguish betw^f^
their speak ing again st the Son of rna^
and tneir sneaking against the Hojy
Spirit ? ' • .

5, } Aret we not told that , the tjol y
Spirjt vvaf not given till Christ \y^
glorified : Jo hn vHi - 39* Act  ̂ ii , 33*
and could ttiey blaspheme against ^he
Holy Spir it before; it wa3 givet> in ^fce
sense in which the expression ia^ used
in the evangelical wr itings ? , -

6. The Editors of tne Jna proved
Version , in a note on the place, say*i€ They who, ascribed .the miracles 0?
Jesua and his apostl es to demoniaps^i
agency, resisted the stro ngest possibly
evidence of the pt^rjstia n rebgipa,, #nd
w, ere therefore\ incapab le pf  being
converte 4 to the belief of, it." 3uti
can thi s observation be just , if r ŝ^ticlr
^d tQ the mira cles wroug ht during
our Lord *s ( person al ^inisjay; for he
saicj to ki^ Apostle*, M W $k*% bfrf
li^vetjti on

^
^qte. th  ̂ wqrk& (hat , J 1 ,49

sha^i he do 
^Jap, an4 greate r, wprK%

than these j&all he? da 0 because % J gft
Jffl!? my Father??' r Jffto v xiy, M *
ffWtfi?k %e 5t«uF5^

tM
*«i mtwwbj m4

Queries respecting Jhe Blasphemy against t}ie Hp ly Spirit * §M



ftlMisfe ^dtvpfeg^/ ' widcncfe titan any :
itisLVhad pretfedeii * ? > ' i
* ! fP Caik ' the ?r;siip]f*>sition tha t some i
6f %h£ "J ^s |f  ̂ - tfihned beyond 

the 
s

^9§*bt
li

ty ; of 'forgiveness durin g our <
Lo&Vpgrstih alYhmlstry, lye recon ciled <
With tfcte WcemtotS " 'At 1 lar ge ? Did not
J&su s &fltefr fiis Resurrecti on direct that
fofgivetteSa . ' ifiouid be preached to
fheW^ffise'rlminately ; arm was thei r
£Gfe!$eWn #tfen' final ly sealed before
tt ffc* Rejected the gospel, contradictin g
aro blaspfernih g, when preache d by
the Apo&t&s with the Holy Spint
Sen t *to*v n i ftorn heaven ?

A SCRIPTURIST.

- ' .Sir, : ^'  ̂ - May 6, 181 6.

IN Rtep&sitpry for Februar y, (p. 74)
ti#o " 3chemes of the Diyirie govern -

meat are *fcflfe rfed to consideration as
alofife <6&tasiste&t in themselves , or as
havirig* arty ^?£teh si6n$ to reason or
Ike*' c#mta#n apprehension s of man-
kind . <

The first holds forth that all things
arfc stibjeetifd 'fe> fixed laws ;-̂ —that all
fe > &n ^tMivtfrsal settled 7 scheme of
PrwMe *^i

:)
fevery thin g was foreseen

and Sff i tef tntekld; arid hap pen^ as the
Author of all appointed that it
sfcnild .- ^'-: : • -' '
• Nliw*!1^  ̂

sttprib se that ail events,
^l^fiec^s bf poweTi are not subjects
4#l int&llectual determin atiot), or ob-
j iki&± oT âppointment ; but on the
contrar y, that there are many natural
tti&ihs of fotce, which are riot parts
6f toy •sch^iiie, 6t any matters Ol de-
vfee or ordination ^whatever.

Ind eed ajlj ehin^s ar c necessarily
Wkif '-&&# ti$ theV kre r but we heed
^istS^ift etfidettc£ pf appbirttment —that
all events ;a^e, or ever were, Meets
iff 'drvifie ' c^htenfr plation , or devised,
^Wrm'ihed barts of prbvJden t plan .
1hJ<t doubt , iJd ty is stiui'ce of all or-
&&V aft Systematic lyo^k, all i^aria fee-
&$m. 

¦ ; ¦
¦ 

. 
- • '

i^Bur is/God actu ally the designing
mw& ofW l ^oremeht arrd result ? Is
ftW^ TOoWirieht anc | cohsiedttejrtce , issue
ot f tf f l l ec i, « }>ti fe bffs^ing of wisdom
fi<i*"^oa*wiH r TrW i the ; natu ral
tariffin g WSktt bf the world ' rpdfeguta-
WV l^etolf^fts " Wi§d and ' feodd dcjsigr ;
l^diall irien rri ^st b  ̂ agt^e^bly >flect-
&A4h«rete ^ifiy tWe b^aiitV iinrl bene-
fit fef^ lh^^r^fictferit  ̂A*ssicAt bf
tKfogs i-  ̂ Wderly, eli«bK cotir s^
4«ch- act ^ll^  ̂^ Wci^aili Jfl^ouaibb i
tfecP tof tUiM1 ' of iflto«.̂ v<Ev<Sfy- trait!

must be finb>e ^f less impressed tvitih
those ' chaTtfrters df ^desi^ri and 

con-
trivan ce with whibh h& is cotjstantly
srur rounded and Upheld. . 3v»t strr e
every successive fat>t that w witness -
cannot - be justl y considered a neces-
sary component , or requisite mean ,
to any purpose d end wha tever . Can
\ve reasonab ly th ink that all move-
merit is judicious chan ge ; and all ope-
ratio n ihtenti&nal eff tct ?

If this is " inquirer V view of Pro -
vidence , I must say that all men do not
decided iy think with himV Under
this notion 1 canno t believe it possible
to form a consisten t character of
Deity. The laws of nature indeed,
are ciivine eman ation , an d of course
perfectl y characteristi c of Deity*, and
term inate qn universal good ; on the
accomodat ion and fina l welfare of his
sent ient creatures.

But full y admittin g th is providen -
tial order of th ings, 1 apprehend not
that it amounts to destiny, or positive
assignment of every separate atom in
respect of every other in the dniverse,
air * possible relation and sta te of being :
but rather suppose that it does not
necessarily  follow, from hence, tha<
all states and relat ions 6f being and
every conseqnerit fesiilt are subjects
of divine device , or any mental con-
cern whatever. It seems to jne, arid
it is my present opinion, that* thoug h
every phenomenon in natu re is (essen-
tiall y natural ) necessar y issne of eter-«
nal princi ple, Neverth eless all bearing of
objects , every event , every movement
and consequence, is not a part of di-
vine scheme : not a link ," or distinct
subject of direct will, device, pwfos c
and ordination. And tha t man 's per-
sonal character and end , is not . (it
may be) absolutel y prescr ibed 1 p J \$
preordain ed . I suppose tha t it is! by
divine pleasure arid purpose tha t I " arn
const itute d capable rif ' & ceftain rt iea-
sure of action : but must orr maV I
thence infer add affi rm , th at I cam
not do more of less that i wa^ the ple^
sure and purpose of God iri my maVc*!
Thtir seems \& me tart tamou^tit tcr saying
that all efficiency is stric tly divine
will-dee^; that every iftsta iit motion
and ' 6per^ti6ri is^ perscMial 

act 
of Deity,

to air intents arid liuttoo seS. How-
eveV^T db Wpb^ei thirik l and; bthevc
that we -arc npii jistly ttut horf^fi. to
affirm iti& ihS supreme fcg3#^ °fthfe tmiv^e4cttar%^ Wiff i^Jaf p
tempora ry faet-^—all - eviwrt ^h»«Wer»

i§d " - Of i^ihetebhmt * qfthe nf ctne > <j tehiim *f rtt.



fhat take place through the act 103 of
ii$an or othe r (pr oviden t ordination ,
pr) creature energy. Finall y, I will
rej>eat,, th at I cannot think tliat ,every
natural effect is subjec t #r oljp ct of pw-
pot e  and appointment.

5 This $aj4 scheme of div ine deter mi-
nation; and ordination , now lies be-
iyx& us simple say-so. But as it is
serious ly thought that facts dp not
altogether answer to the tale , the
matter ^demands some eluc idation.
And it is hoped, Sir, , that this ingeni-
ous theo retic corres ponden t will en-
gage himself here in to- our common
interest , an4 ho will obl ige an

OLD INQUIRE R..

TVheiher natu ral evil be the cause of
moral euil.

January , 1816.
IT is cpmmonl y said that if moral

evi\ could not injure sensible beings ,
or prod uce misery, it would be no
evil at all , and I see no reason to dis-
pute this position. There is another
question, however, connec ted with
this subject , and that is, if the prev i-
ous existence of natu ra l evil be not the
cause of the subsequent existence of
moral evil, or whether if there were
no natu ral evil mora l evil could be
possible in man ? Now, all natural
evil, is to sensible beings, unha pp i-
ness; so t^ie question will be, if men
were all perfectly happy> could an
immoral volition or act. take place?
1 think not. Every immoral act ap-
pears to be produce d by the imper r
fection of the agent 's happiness. He
is stimulate d by some apprehended
good which he has not ana which he
desires, and if he were perfectly happy
be couj>d haye, no desire s, and there-
fore cou)4 ̂ ave nothing to c}raw forth
afa imino#al wish. If th$ will be de-
terroin ^d vby desire , take away tha t
desire, fl,na ^p volition will be evert -
ed. iV huina a being perfec tly l^appy^
can fdo jiq immor al a#t, because- he
cain have no desire to change hjs corw
ditiom* Ifake away from man in, hia
Rres^nt sta^e, uneas y passions, bodily
9**$ mental, and alt wants, and the
(Jrea^f of wan t, and all mora j evil must
$easeP The , firs t pair are rep resented
 ̂^°t perfectly happy , they l^ad ui*r
^

y desire>, ,apijd crimin.aL 4 volition
*w@W®$i . INC^W'l ^yil» th^^fore, : i«
t*l^V]b!bR*t»wlfpy|t :a*vJ ^

«^4 m
^R^ 1̂

 ̂
*&i 1 1#$ &f &te j *f i»at ^mJ

decree. Take away the natural evil
and it would cease to exist at all*
Will th is reasonin g apply to the Dei^
ty ? If we conceive that the Bbeity
is real ly the Creator , of all tljunsg,
which all men now afl0w ; that ne
must be perfectly  liappy, possessing all
thin gs, and having nothin g to coun-
teract his views, seems to be an un-
deniable inference , the contr ary o£
which cannot be conceived  ̂ bat setmi
to involve a contradiction . If the
Deity their be a perfectl y happy beings
it will follow that he can have* no
desiro , contra ry to the happiness of
any Being. It will . now be asked ,
why then has this happy being pro-
duced natural evil, and that moral,
in a word, why has he made any
sufferin g and unha ppy beings ? 1
cannot answer this question . The
usual solution of thinkin g men is;
tha t all beings which he has made are
or will be happy, and I confess that if
th is be not true , the difficult y admits
of no solution whatever. W ithoiu
this, all is at riddle , an inexplicable
mystery, all reasoning on the divine
charac ter and conduc t, vain. This is*
universall y, or nearly so, the doetr m*
held by Unitarians , and no other has
the appearance of common sense,
connected with the present condition
of man and the belief of a perfectly
happv Creat or.

SEARCH.
P. S. May I be perm itted to ask

your corres ponden t, Mr. Belsham >
who is one of the most diligent stu-
dents in the scriptu res now living, if
he have found any prophecy in the
Old Testament , which speaws * o£ the
Messiah 's dying and risin g again the
third day, which seems to be clearl y
designated by Jesus after his resur *
recUort , as recorded in Luke.

- SlR » March 28, 1816.
r ¦ \HE suggestion in a late number 4, if
, X I tak e it right, that the Author of
^Armageddon ," [M, Hepos. X. 64gJ
probabl y intended m that poeni i ind 'i*
rectly to oppose the common notion
of future punishment , hath inditc ^d
me . to send you a few . scattered
thoughts drawn up und ^r "a aimilar
idea, somewhat amplified; at fevr yeafrs
ago r an idea , , with which I wa^
forcib ly impressed , oiiJ petu^irifg©r»
ITiasmg's Poem " On thte fctist DajQ^
They are part o£ others * on 1 the subj ^i
in gc^te  ̂^uchu fea ^!oj t^4>&1tb#
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whole, for a period ical work . If the
present fragment be not out of time
or tmac ceptaMe, it is at your service.

AiN OCCASIONAL HEADER .

Apparent In consistencies of great Minds,
, exemplif ied in a series of Extracts on

Fu ttire Puh&hnicnt .
There yet remains one collateral

argumen t, of great , weight and impor-
tan ce in tl>e writer 's opinion , against
both the .schemes al read y tr eated of ,
gamely, the indiscriminate - notion of
future pun ishmen t, as represente d by
fcorae , or the doctrine of absolute .
eterna l and unremittin g torments ;
and secondly * tbat of punishment
limited in degree,, but strictl y everl ast-
ing in dura tion—a n argument , dis-
ti nct in itself, and not much advert-
ed to in boqks ; and that is—the inde-
terminate and equivocal langua ge em-
ployed by the advocates of eternal
punishmen t, either in explainin g their
ideas of the doctrine itself, or of cir-
eumstances .connected with it. If a
writer lays down a specific opinion ,
and presentl y shuns tne investi gation
of it, and elsewhere , perha ps in the
next page, expresses a sent iment dia-
metric ally opposite , or utterl y incon-
sistent with the former one ; we may
fairl y eonclude , either that he hath
not fosrmed any precise ideas upon the
subjec t ; or that he means to com-
pound -with different parties ; or wish-
es to retract in some measure what
lie had before advanced . Nothin g
ean be a surer pro of of a weak ar gu-
ment , than a man 's authorit y against
himself, A prodi gious mass of evi-
den ce might be furnished of this
kind j at presen t w e .  shal l produce
only a tew instances , without regard
to chronology.

Calvin, in his^I nstitu tions , B. III.
Ch. 25, Section 5W - havin g slightly
mentioned som& of the common ar gu-
ments for eter nal punishment ; as to
the contrar y opinions , only says,
** Let us leave these trifle s, lest we
should seem to consider such dota ges
39 worthy of confutation. " No doubt
many a zealous Roman ist has said
the- same, respecting any sentiments
contrary to the, pecul iar dogmas of his
community; neverthe less, of , the
tttc jate r part of these, this pious re~
Wfr i^r) justly thou ght it necessar y to
en,te?; iatoi the nkost minute ¦ mud
Jtebonff ws investigati on.. • • . , v - 1

{ ) s i) %) ^ J f y & *  W*> Wt*h&stt * a proft fturd

divitie of the chu rch of Scotland , in
his «* Theologia " 1716, a wofrk , which,
allowing for some parts of the au-
thor 's cyeed , conta ins ari inexhatist-
able fund of "theolo gical mat ter ,
treatin g of the divine patience, sayst
" Of all the other perfection s of the
divine nature , this of patie nce hatli
the shortes t time to act its part , hav-*
ing no other stage but this world t& act
in t after the end of which , it will
remain , shut up in the Deitv, without
any further operation. "The time of
this life is the only time of long suffer- *
?W." Yet , he afterwards tells us.
that the consideration of the divine
patience is to be used as an argument ,
" to manifest the gracious , merciful ,
and reconcileable nature of the Deity,
and to clear and just ify the divine
jud gments in a future world ;—an
abundant patience , called the riches of

forbearance andlong suff ering, far beyond
the patience of good men, of glorified
saints , or angels." Not to adver t
here to the singular fre edom of
speech in the former part of this quo-
tation , it may be observed , than
which nothing can -be plainer , th at
the divine patience and long suff ering,
are often very limited in th eir exercise
in the presen t life. The Deity doth
not often interpo se,' that we k now of,
by miracles , or by remarkabl e devia-
tions froin the common course of na-
ture and Pro vidence, to prevent the
usual , or the accidental effects as they
are called, of trans gression. The pi-
ous author himself observes, " How
many candles have we seen put out ,
before they were half burnt !" War
and pestilence, famine and intemp e-
rance , destro y their thousan ds and ten
thousands in the nrdt acts of sin, and
many of them perha ps in the posses^
sion of a previously mora l, if not reli-
gious character : now-, to propose
that , as a general argum ent, which at
present applies only to particu lar cases,
is a false and absurd method ov
reasonin g. Again , tinder the heaa
of divine j nstiee, he tells us, " The
justice of God , in a futu re stat e, 1*
inexorable S but after ward s, that
" This vind ictive justice , though es-
sential to the natu re of "God, is not
natura l to him , as heat is to the nre,
thou gh hi fee necessar y that he should
punish sin, because Sf hi* righteoitf
nature ; yety not lbjf ri. natur al °?
physical ntecessity y H^ df^ f i r e  burpfc
but by * f H c *a, <* +af iohh t! liece^



The fire burns , withou t any influence
of a free and rational pr inciple, but
the Deity is a free agent, and there-
fore deter mines the mode, seasons ,
degree* and othe r ĉircumstances of
punishment by his sovereign will and
pleasure. Further , when we say that
God cannot let sin go unpunish ed , we
do not ther eby limit the power of God ,
but it is the just ice and ri ghteousne ss
of his own nature that bound s him.
As he canno t lie or deny himself , so
he cann ot do any thin g unj ust, and it
would be unjust to let sin go unpu-
nished."

These sentimen ts are strictl y just ,
hut utterl y inconsistent with the fore-
going assertion : for if we are to argue
upon the grounds of ** a mora l or
rationa l necessity " as to the proceed-
ings of the Supreme fie ing as soverei gn
jud ge1 in a future world ; how does it
thence appear , that his primiti ve jus-
tice will be " inexorable V* Or wher e
is it said in scr iptu re that it will be
§o ? Rather , as his patien ce and long-
sufferi ng are only; so to speak , branches
of his infini te goodness , which is es-
sent ial to J its natu re, is it not far more
)roba ble, that these will continue as
ong as that ?—that is, be coeval with
lis being? For , as our author well

observes on ' th
 ̂
£)zvihe Etern ity, *« God

always is What he was , and always
will be what he i6 !"

Sir Thbmtfs Brown * in his " Religio
Medici," rreait ytg-of future pimish-
rifcnt accordrti g to the high orthodox
System oT hijfe day, amon g some exqui-
site passa ges^ihtro dtices others which ,
separatel y considered , might lead a
hasty rea der to conclude that the au-

¦ <

* «V I thank " God, that , with joy I
mention i% I :Was never afra id of hell, nor
ever grfew pal$ i*t its 4espript ion • I have
*0 f t yf?& jny contemplation on heaven , that
I hare almost forgot the idea of its con-
tr ary , and am afrai d rather to lose the
}oyi of tft e one, than endtiTe the sufferings
ttf the other ! To be depriv ed of them , is
fc perfect hell, and needs, met»hinks , no ad-
dition; to' complete our 'affliction I - That
terri ble  ̂ierro hath never detained toe
frona ftitt ^ nor do4 1 1 <jwe any good action
to the name'thereof .: I fear, C***U, yet am
apt afraid «fc &im j< hie mercies n>ake me
*?h$QQ^4 of 

 ̂ sips, befor e his J udgments
*̂ m jy|« for ihejr cpi>sequence sf These
^T^n  ̂f orcQ^axxfL secondar y methods
•* his wisdool 5 a course rather /t*> de£er
|N Wk]b,ed# tha n .incite the virtuou* to jb is
^vy *** ~Y*lte§i Jaethc. ¦•

thor had possessed neither grace , rea-
son nor humanit y : he closes his re-
mark s thus : ** the one," the eternity
of happ iness, , *%hei ng so far beyond
our deserts ; the . ot her ,'* the eternit y
of suffering, " being so infinite ly be-
low oiir demerits !" What did this
good man require farther , or what
could he expect , more than all ?

Sir Kenetm Dig by ,  his ann otator ,
expresses upon this occasion a littl e
alleviation of sentiment : he tells us,
that the victim of divine anger, de-
prived of former criminal enjoyments ,
restless and insatiable , *' will neglect
all other contentments he migrkt have,
for want of a due taste and relish ;
hatin g whatsoever good is in his power,
and thus pining away a long eter -
nity :" hereb y plainl y supposing, that
there is some rea l good to be obtained
in that state , if the pro per means could
be discovered and adopted .

The luminous author of " A Gen-*
tleman 's Religion1' dismisses th is sub-
ject in a very summar y way . " Eter-
nal damnation, of -which we have fair
warnin g given us, and may therefore
avoid if we please , ifc as li ttle as can be
threatened , and often is but too little to
keep us back from all manner of sin
and wickedness. '* Thus takin g for
granted the question proposed, and
confoundin g a supposed divine threat-
en ing with its execution ; thoug h, to
do the author justice, he clearly hold s
out the differen ce of degrees.

Richard Baxt er, in his Treatise of
Universal Redemption , or the Suffi-
ciency of the Gospel in itself to save
all Man kind , has the following pas*
sage :— •• All divines that I know, say
that God 'lov eth those in hell, as his
creat ures and as men. Aquinas and
the schoolmen have it frequently 5
and many Protesta n t divines say, th at
he pun isheth those in hell short of
their deservin g, and so sheweth some
mercy the"re. Tliat I will not meddle
with. Thejre might be some reason
for th is : the pi6us and laborious mi-
nister was branded as a heretic by
many of his brethren ; and would
probabl y have been still farther ad-
van ced on the blac k catalo gue had he
hinted at the possibility of universal
restoration. But let us at tend to his
sentimen ts in another part of thii
work , Which sKould be deep ly iin-
f>re$*ed upon out -minds. **;lf any
sav that God fottd weth np V the rule *
of human laws j I answer, He h\ thd
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founta in of all right lauis and reason
iind justice. 'Tis an ill pretence for
men to jud ge their Maker by, when
the y-will not allow him that rea son-
ab le apology, nor make t hat construc -
t ion of* bis wavs , accor ding to com-
mon undeniab le equity , as they will
do of the ways of men. Right reason
an d the laws mad e therehv. are a
bjam of Ood 's perfec t wisdom and
justice.

J eremy Tay lor , that trul y Chr iitian
bishop, or overseer of souls , " ^himsel f
an host , the Homer among preachers ,"
thou gh he appears in general to ad opt
the common notions on this subject ,
(especia ll y in his Trea tise " On Man ,"
pro bab ly th e only weak book lie ever
•wrote , and some of the sentiments of
which , if true , would almost justif y
th e scheme of Anth ropomorp hiusm ,)
yet, has many passages quite incon-
sisten t with them . In his " Life of
Christ ," treating of temporal judg-
ments he observes of Anan ias and
Sapp hira , Uzzah the prop het slain by
the lion , an d other casei of sudd en sur-
pr isals in the commission o^ sinful
acts , where the sufl'erers were in the
mai n upr ight charac ters , that ce \\re
must not conc lude such persons pe-
rishing and miserable to all eternit y ;
it were a sad sentence to thin k God
would not impute the untimel y dea th
|br a puni shment great enough to th at
deflexion from duty , and jud ge the
num according to the constant tenor
of iiis former life ; unless the act wer e
of malrce enough to outw eigh the
former hab its , and interrupt the whole
state of acceptati on and grac e. For as
God takes off our sins and punish-
ments /•?/ parts, remitting to some tbe
sentence of death , and inflicting only
the fine of a temporal lossr or the gen-
tle scourge of a lesser sick ness ; so also,
he lays it on by parts and suitable pro -
portions ; and every transgression and
lesser dev iation from duty does not
drag the soul to death eter nal ; but he
suffers our repentance , thoug h imper-
fect, to hav e an imperfec t effect,
knocking off the fetters by degrees ,
lead ing Us in some cases to tf ie council,
in some to judgment, ana m some to
f a i l u r e  j but . x t is not always certa in,
that he who is led to the prison doors
shall there lie entombed, and a man
uiay by a jud gment be brou ght to the
gates of ,hcli* and yet thosejgrtes shal l
not prevail against ijuin /!. :

This " passage w n«t cited as any

s 
¦

indirec t argum ent against etern al pu -
nishmen t , hue onl y as provin g bv the
way, that thi s great divine did nol in-
ter pre t too strictl y those texts in Ezc-
kiel , where it is said that the ri ghteo ii?
shal l perish in his present sin , not -
withstand mp; his former attain ment s •
and as proving, most unequivocal ly ,
that , like the favoured disc i ple, hu
soul was so wrapt and absorb ed in the
contem plat ion of the divin e char acte r ,
as the God oj 'lore, and probabl y, at the
same t ime, so shocked , or at least dis-
mayed , by the common' not ion of fu-
tu re punishmen t , that he could not
allow himself to believe , that any
would prove the victi ms of tfois dire,
ineffab le doom , but the most flagra nt ,
enormous and incorri gible tra nsgres-
sors. This is further evident from
another passage in the same wor k*
where he te lls us that there is " but
one" individu al of the human race,
Ju das Jscariot , of whom we may af-
firm, without breach of Chri stian cha-
rit y, th at he is '*' certainl y damned ;"
nay, he goes fart her yet> and says,
even of th is delinquent , ** his sin
stuck close, arid it is thought to a sad
eter nity/ ' "But we do not insist upon
th is latter passage ; the good bi»noj>
often indul ges in a laxi ty of phrase
common in his day, but which the
lite ra ry taste of the present times, su-
perior in . this respect, "w ill not admit
of. The foregoing sentiment, how-
ever , is deliver ed m plain.and decided
terms : let us attend, f a r  vt moment, to
the singular idea , and to the instruc tion
which it may afford us.

If Christian chari ty will not allow
us to affirm tha t any man but Ju das
J scar lot is " certainly  damned/ 1 it most
assuredl y will not require u^ to believe,
on the other nand  ̂ that every man
besides him is certainly  saved : tak ing
salvation in the common sense ojf the
word , for the stat e of happiness immet
diately  succeeding th  ̂ general ju dg-
ment. Thi s wxmld be enthusiasm* and
not chari ty, or jpharity ^ carrie d to a
degree of enthusiasm .* We cannot
doubt , from the history of the worW
and our . own ejg^erience ^-UapP3f "
we have no reason to fear it respecting
ourselv es!-—tha t many go out oi *»c
utterl y unfit , as far as :ai>pe*r8, without
considerable degree Sf p̂ur xf ication, V*
the Christ ian JheaverV't ji tf tf ng, **

? « Enthtt ^iaJitic doct^c^̂ -good tbin#
straill  ̂©ut of their wit s.*' j rhiclmrtz

'¦ fe^
Ww
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from the manner of their death, which ,
of all the extravaga ncies of theolo gi-
cal drea mer s, is one of the most stra nge
and unaccountable , but from the man-
ner of thei r life. Now, how are we
to determi ne betw een these two c.i-
f rame s? If , accordin g to the reasonin g
of th is pro found write r, we shou ld
form such exalted ideas of the divine
benign i ty, in a general vieiv, as exercfeed
in the character of Supreme Jud ge;
how is it conceivable , th at , after the
fut ure awards of his j ustice , this ben ig-
nity, as to the objects of it , shoul d be
denta lly  suspended ?

It is difficult to ascertai n precise! v,
what were the sentiments of Arch-
llshop King upon this important sub-
ject. In the Appendix to his Tr eatise
on " The Ori gin of Kvil ,*' a work
abou nding with many weighty truths ,
lie adopts, in a great measure , the
orthodo x not ion, and endeavours to
obviate some of the ar guments against
it in the usual way :—such as the suf-
fer ings of the damned tendin g to enhance
the blessedness of glorified - saints , by
way of comparison and contem plation j
t sentiment which , as applicable to the
adequate and limited "suffering of tra ns-
gressors in a future state ,,may be allow-
ed to have some weight \ but which , if
applied to the doctrine of strictl y eter-
nal punishment , confutes itsel f. The
eternit y of this state , however , he ob-
serves, is not a doctrine of reason , but
of pur e revelation. " It appears from
tfie light of nature that there shal l be
futur e punishments , but not that they
fihall be eterna l/' He furthe r informs
us, that they *• do not proceed from
Uje vengeance, but from the goodness of
file Deity f  and then proceeds to
offer some opinions which seem to be
peculiarl y his own j*— <

M As to another objection , the mat -
ter is still in debate , whether it were
bett er to be miserable than hot to be at
all j and there are argumen ts on both
*ides. 'Tis manifes t, indeed , that
those evils which overbala nce* the de-
flire and happiness 0fc>£ life, commonJ y
put an end to life itself ; and that such
objects as ar e hurtfu l to the sense, at
length destroy it- The same seenis t&
bold good in thinking substances , viz.
*hoac things which aUect the mind to
* higher degree than it can bear , may
*£ like manne r put an end to it: for
Micy. tniy be supposed either to drive
'TO td madness; or so far td disorder tlte
""i&ihg facult y, as to make us think

* ¦ 9 t

of  noth ing at all. Who can tell , then ,
whethe r t he punishment of the wicked
may not lead them into a kind of
p kren zv and tn&dness ? Thus they
may indeed be very miserable , and
heroine a sad spectacle to others •> they
may be sensible of their misery also,
and strive aga inst it with all their
power ; but while thr y do not observe
or believe that it is founded in perverse
election, they may hug thenisclves in the
cause, (he effects of ichich they abhor ;
being still wise in their own opinion ;
and , as it were, pleasin g themselves in
their miser u. "

** Th us, the more th ey labour under
it , the more t hey embrace the cause of
it , and thereb y become their oton hin-
drance f rom ever ' getting fr ee ̂ 

and will
not suffer themselves to be any thing but
what they are. This we 6ee dail y done
by mad and franti c persons , and reckon
it a part of their unha pp iuess. The
divine goodfiess, there fore , is not to
be char ged with cruelty  for letting them
continue in t hat existence ^, thoug h it
be very miserable , when they them -
selves will not ha ve it removed *, or , for
not alterin g thei r coudition , which they
utterly  refuse to have altered. 'Tis bet-
ter indeed for them not to be ; but
th is, in the opinion onl y of wise men ,
to which they do not assent ; for they
ind ulge themselves in their obst inate
election, and thou gh every wher e sur -
roun ded and oppressed with woes;
yet will they not alter what they have
once embrace d, and had ratlur endur e
all than repent : as men that are des-
paratel y in lo^e, ambitious , env ious,
choose to bea r torments , loss of estate ,
an d haza rd of life , rather th an lay
aside these foolish and hi*ivitchin g
affections. We niay easily conceive,
then , how the wicked in hel l may be
in very great misery, u pon tine in-
creas e of thei r obstinac y and folly, and
yet unwilling to be freed from them.1 *

The reader will make his own com**
ment upon these passages, an d mote
of the same k ind , m the*"br iginal : fot
the writer 's pa rt , he professes onl y to
rega rd them as constit utin g an inextri-
cable labyrinth , from which, it is pro-
bable , ne should jaot readil y escape,
and into which be hat h ceftainlv no
inclination to enter : he has, theref ore,
only to observe , that awful instances
of the prevalence of evil habit s in the
present life, can furnish no criterio n
as to their influence in the next , where
all the objects of sinful gratif ication
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shall be done away, where *c hell is
open before them, and destruction hath no
covering!" that we shall search in vain
for this system of insanity in the Bible ;
and that we shoul d receive with cau-
tion some of the opinions of an author ,
however learned and pious, who could
conclude his elab ora te and iustlv ce-
lebrat ed work , in the following man-
ner :— '

" But I offer all these things to the
censure of the learned : I submit them
enti re ly to the jud gment of the Cath o-
lic church , especial ly to the governors
of those parts of it , which constitute
the chur ches of England and I re land.
If there ^e any thin g herein which
seems not perfectl y agreeable to their
J aithy as I hope there is not , and would
not hav e it ; I desire that may be
looked upon as absolutely  unsaid sand.
retrac ted !" .«>

The only prose divine remainin g,
whose sentiments upon this subject
we shall briefly consider , is the pious,
learned and candid Dr. Dodaridge.
In his Theological Lectures , Prop. l£>3 ,
Ed. 1776, he pro poses the question
with grea t fairness and impartial ity.
We canno t ente r into all the ar gu-
ments he has produced on both sides,
which would be to repeat much of
what hath alread y been offered : our
inquiry here is only respecting his
consistency.

He ack nowledges that €t We cann ot
pretend to decide, a pr iori, or previous
to the event , so far as to say, that the
punishmen ts of hell must and will cer-
tainl y be etern al ;" but gives it as his
opinion , on p review of the arguments ,
** jThat there is at least so much force on
the affirmati ve side of the question , and
in the solution of the preceding objec-
tions, as to render it both imprude nt
and unsafe to go out of the way of
scripture upon this head ; or to ex-
plain those expressions in such a man-
jier, as positively to determine th at
future eternal puni shments, in stri ct
propriet y of speech, are not to be ap,-
<^v^ ^a.^^. w^k J"k. v^ ^M  "̂̂ . *-m
J lJ ClldlUC *!.

Now there is eviden tly a chasm in
this way of reasonin g : for if we can-
not decid e that eter nal punishment s
wilt take place ; and must not be per-
suaded or express our conviction,-—
that is, accord ing to our conceptions
of things ,—that they will not ; we
must rema in all bur lives in a state
qf tortuous sj usp ense as to one of th&
leadin g motives 6F the gosbel, in one

of its princi pal charac teristics ; and be
utterl y unable , in this view, either to
understand it oursel ves, or to preac h
or explain it to others , and conse-
quently unable , thus J ar , to believe it ;
since we can bel ieve nothin g which
we do not , in some measure , apprehend ;
and th is, in a question i nvolvin g our
ideas of the moral attrib utes of the
Deity, is a circumstan ce of prod igious
importance. This is nqt a matter of
mere abstract speculatio n, as to which
it is of little consequence on which
side the t ruth lies :—doubtfulness , in
such a case, is death ! -

But it will be said, alas ! what can
we know of the extent of the divine
plans and operations in a future state ?
" Who can by searchin g find out God,
who can find out the Almighty to
perfection ¦?" Shall the Omnipotent
he arrai gned at the bar of a worm ?
Shall the delinquent sit in jud gment
upon the Jud ge himself ? - These ob-
jections are plausible , and the senti-
ments them selves founded in truth ;
but they do not al tpgether apply in
the present case. We are not to re-
nounce our understandin gs in the
contem plation of subjects in which
we are so deeply inte rested , under a
false notion of humilit y and self-abase-
ment. " We may have true concep-
tions of God , thou gh not full and
adequate conceptions."*

JFo r be it recollected , that in all our
reasonin gs concernin g the Deity, we
can reaso n only as to his perfecti ons
and at tributes ; of his abstrac t nature
and essence, we can, at presen t , k now
nothin g : and moreover , . th at if the
ideas of those perfections which we
derive from his work s and his word ,
shoul d be supposed to deceive us, ther e
are no others to be had : we must begin
anew , and laun ch out into a fatho mr
less ocean, without a pilot, with out a
helm, and proba bly without a shore !
But it has long been dete rmin ed as
the only legitimate criterion we have
wher eby to regulate our notions of the
Divine Being, to consider the highest
perfectio ns of created nature s, to sub-
trac t every thing imperfec t from them,
and then to add infinitud e to those
ideas : " It would , ind eed, be -a hi gh
presum pt ion to. determine , wheth er
the Supr eme Being has not many
more attributes tha n those which
ente r into, our conceptions of him }

- " " '¦¦ ¦¦ . ¦ ; » ¦ ¦ . ..

* Wisheatt .
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feut it Is impossible that we should
have any ideas of any kind of perfec-
tion, except those pf which we have
some small rays, and short, imperfect
strokes in ourselves."* '* It is.foolish,'*
savs Archbishop Tillotson, " for any
mafi to pretend that he cannot know
what j ustice, and goodness, and truth ,
in God are ; for if we do not know
this, it is all one to us, whether God
be good or riot, nor could we imitate
his goodness ; for he that imitates, en-
deavours to be like something that he
knows, and must have some idea of
that to which he aims to be like : so
that if we had no certain and settled
notion of the jus iice, good n ess and
truth of God, he would be altogether
an unintelligible Being, and reli gion,
which consists in the imitation of him,
be utterly impossible."

Thus it is plain, that though we
cannot comprehend the extent and
mode of operation of the divine attri-
butes,—for how can finite comprehend
infinite ?^—yet , we have a , sufficient
idea of the attributes themselves, that
is, of those which relate to us, and of
their nature and properties—of what,
upon the whole, appear to be consistent
or inconsistent therewith : and that,
although *it  would be highly improper
and irreverend to say, with some weak
persons, if such a thing take place,
God must be so and so; or, if such a
thing be true, '* then you may burn
your Bibles," &c.—yet there is no
irreverence at all in saying , such or
such a thing is absolutely inconsistent
with all our ideas of the divine per-
fections, and utterly impossible if those
ideas be founded in truth.  Thus we
have clear ideas of the divine benignity
and power ; and if we take these attri-
butes in connexion, ( may easily con-
ceive, that the Almighty could instantly
and for ever annihilate all sin and suf-
fering, and make his moral cfeation
universally holy and happy ; but we
know, that though such a process, this
holiness by f orflux, might indeed ren-
der intelligent beings happy, it could
never consti tute them ^orlhy of p raise;
and that, therefore, this desirable
event must be brought about by the
co-qperation of their own powers, in
order to render it consisten t with his
jJYisflom and justice, as well as with his
Holiness. Agsun, with respect to the
attribute of inf inite p ower, simply con-

. * Addison.

sidered, we know that it extends to
every obj ect of power—to every thing
that doth not imply a contradiction—
and yet, we may be more than morally
certain, that there are many things
simply possible* which the I>eity wil{
never bring to pass: as* for instance,
to create a world in <mc instant and de-
stroy it the next % because this would
be, according to all our notions, a ca-
pricious ad, a mark of imperfection,
and of the creature, ana therefore
not to be predicated of the Divinity ;
all whose attributes are in perfect uni-
son , and who cannot for a moment
be supposed to magnify his power at:
the expense of his wisdom and good-'
ri rv«;<?ness.

Bat this pious and benevolent di-
vine (Dr. Doddridge), when emanci-
pated from the trammels of system,
and attending to the silent operations
of his own sublime and capacious
mind, could give his opinion decidedly
enough on this point . Thus, though
he seems in one place to adopt the
common notion, that " the punish-
ment of the damned may he an in-
structive spectacle to glorified saints ;**
yet he asks, Prop. 45, ** How can thfc
view or experience of misery be neces-
sary to give a virtuous being a m»>r£
exquisite relish of happiness ?" Againi
he observes, that •* if it appear the
scriptures declare the eternity of future;
punishment, these considerations mAy
serve to balance the difficulties arising
from principles of the light of nature.
Yet, in Prop. 95, on the internal eV*i
dences of a divine revelation, he teUs
us, " We may be sure such a revela^
tion can contain nothing apparently
contrary to the light of nature, be-'
cause that is the law of God, and he is
too wise and too faithful to contradict
himself." Then, as to what this light
of nature really  teaches concerning th&
doctrine , he observes, Pro p. 82, that ,44 As for eternal punishment s, though
some of the Heathen did assert thero >
and many have undertak en to infer
them from natural principles ; yet ft
seems, that oiir natural apprehensions
would rat her encourage us to hop*
that the Deity would leave aofne room
for amendment and recovery of happiness
in a future state ; or

 ̂ by annikitati dit,
put an end to men's misery, when they
appeared humbled by their punishmen t.
An argu ment, surel y, fbr* annihila tion,
of all others the most inconclusive!

He aft»rward3 proce eds to ioixsideV

Inconsistencies of Writers on Fut ure Punishment. 3S9



a, finth er notion of some of the old di-
vines, of perpetual ly succeeding sins
and "punishments ; but th is, he says in
another place, is not reconcilea bfe to
scri pture , which- uniforml y represents
the punish aients of futurit y as inflicted
for sins v< dyne in the body ."

Such are the inconsistencies into
which the greatest minds may fall
when treat ing upon subjects not per-
haps : wholly mysterious and inexpli-
cable in them selves, but rendered so
by the intricate and unscnptural jar gon
of disputan ts and systema tical wri ters ,
to whom they are often inclined to
pay a degree of attention and deference
tar beyond their real deserts - In spe-
culation , the refore , as well as in prac-
tice, ** .Let our eyes look ri ght on, and
let our eye-lids look stra ight before
us,"

VTo he continued.*]

sijence apparen tly confir m the tr uth ofhis remarks.
The superi or merits of Dr. Priestley

both as a divine and a philosopher '
are well known and ackn owledged by
every candid inquirer after tr uth ; and
no man was ever actuated by a stro nger
desire to promote the best int er ests of
hi s fellow-cre at ures , by means th e most
fentle , peaceable and prais e-worthy ,

speak from knowled ge; for I was
intimatel y acquainted with him. He
had a soul endued with the most lie*
nevolent affections , compreh endi ng
in its gras p, th e whole human rac e •
wholly unlike those narr ow and illi-
beral men who, fro m want of educa-
tion , or earl y prej uciice, have been ltd
to embrace the doctrines and to con-
form to the worship of an establis he d
church , and to desp se and consider
as dan gerous enemies to the state , all
those who dissent from it.

What th e character of Sir G. Hil l
may be, I know not ; Lut I hope, and
have no reason to believe it otherw i se
than respectab le, notwithstandin g thi s
attem pt to lower the opinion which
every candid and well-in form ed man
entertains of the late Dr. Priestle y.
We are none of us perfe ct, and Sir
G. Hill hais his weak side j let us pity
and pray for him.

Coun tr y 'squires (and ti tles are no
exemption) labour under great disad -
vanta ges. How superficial is their
education ! how low and grovelin g
their pursu its ! Their d*iys spent in
hunti ng and shootin g, and their night*
in carousing !

Study has no charms for them ; and
literar y char acters , who dare to in-
vestigate truth and to thjnk for them-
selves in matte rs of the highest impor-
tan ce—who refuse to subscribe to
articles which they are convinced are
false, thou gh imposed by tKe highest
human aut horit y, are , in their judg-
ment , persona enterta ining the most
abominabl e principles.

I rejoice to th ink that we ar e no
longer the slaves of a feudal ar istocracy.
The mind of man is now beginning
to work; it will be found a inost
powerful engine; an/i eventually ex-
terminate the deep-tooted errors and
prejudices both of religion and politic*.

We cannot raise our expectations
too high. In the mean time let us
ai4 the progress of truth in every ^»y
which lies in our power ; recollecting
that we arc the s&Ur of jth<e" cartb, and

330 Sir G. HdFs Attack on the Charact er of Dp , Priestley.

Ihj dc, Isle of JVigJit,
Sir , \5ih May, 18l6.

I 
HAVE always consider ed the me-
mory of grea t and good men as a

$acred deposit which cannot be too
highly cherish ed and too care ful ly
preser ved ; and when the reputation
which they have justly acquired has
been violated , I have at tributed it to
the grossest ignorance of their exalted
worth.

In th is light I regard the at tack of
Sir G. Hill on the charac ter of that
illustrious man , the late Rev. Or -
Prie stley, in the Committee of Supply,
On Frida y, the 10th instant , respecting
an acad emical institution at [Belfast ,
in which the reporte r of his speech
inform s us, that he remarke d, V That
th is, insti tut ion was likely to be per-
verted , as persons of a desparate cha-
rac ter had wormed themse lves into
that school with the view of promoting
the poli tics and religion of Paine ana
Priestle y \ hoping, by these insidious
means, to promote their abom inable
principles by inculcatin g them into
the minds of the young* The visit-
ors/' he added, " have not been per-
haps *ufticientl y active—-and many
good men, have declined interfering,"

If the above ' report be' correct,
^hich, for, |hc credit of Sir G. Hill
and the reputation of the honourable
the House of Commons, I muct) ques-
tion) I am at a loss to-account for the
iftehce of those members who could
patiently suffer so illustrious

^ 
a name
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the light of the worl d , ari d thoug h for
a short time we may be reviled and
persecuted and our names cast out and
tro dden under foot by ignorant find
slanderous men , we shall in no case
foil of our reward . I am. Sir ,

Your obedient Servant ,
B. T.

SrR , Ba/k , June , 18 16.

I 
WISH that yb-u could furnish us
with more particulars concernin g

th e* late Fr ancis Webb , Esq. I wish
the refore that M iss Milner , of Islin g-
ton , would grant you her assistance .
I was glad to see the mistake cor-
rected , that he was secretar y to an
embassy sent to the prince of Hesse
to hire troops to fight against the
Americans . I knew that to be an
unfounded asser tion , as he was al-
ways a most strenuous advocate for
the cause of America n resistance.
The histor y of his defence against the
attemp t to rob him was not worth
recording. Let your cor respondents
fur nish us with matter y of more mo-
liient.
' Ypur corres pomlenC who wishes to
Itnow wheie I learned J5r. , Chaunce y's
partfcular , doctrin e, Concernin g the suc-
cessive stat es of 6blivion of the ri ghteous
in thei r passing - tp higher decrees of glory
in a futur e world,r rh ust'be informed that
I learn ed it in a long private conver-
sation with himself, Wh ich he began
By saying, I ncmst ba.ss throu gh many
{rfeejps. The Dr. thought highl y of1rny liberalit y, and ' was perha ps more
Wen in his coin mu meat ions with
toe than with any person except his
Vta Charles. Thot *gh we did not
iltoavs agree, I always greatl y esteem-
ltd and loved him.

Lord " ** Stanhope's speech is very
fater esti il  ̂ To make us a tru ly
gtor ioua Nation , very many oC our
few* mtjfet be abolished . I have been
lrf formed of a gentleman who lived

} houi seven ty years ago at Birming-
tiun, who in t̂ne youn ger part of his
ifeiwas gnilty of som  ̂ trans gressions

Which led hfm td fly into Holland :
wt beirt g yet , cured of his follies, he
tonrniitt ed some acts' it>r which he
.Wat ^Wmittitt ed ;tb the/ Rasp-nolise,
Wwre' he must \either work or be
JMpwne<i :r the tasrihS g not -suit ing
MM , aqd He Vki&k W#med tha t' he
SSt1! W$*? ^y jtrade ffcr whWfce
gP^^d^ri «|ld 'that'r *Jf . h»fr eaViiln^s
^W^^^^wfeycW allowance for hia

hoard should be regularl y paicl hii rr,
he chose to make a species of boxes
which he learned to execute when
at Birmin gham. This being what his
employers much approved , at the en&
of every "week he received wha t he
thou ght a consider able sum. He pro-
ceeded in this way until the time of
his imprisonmen t expired . Being
then told th at he was at libert y to go
where he j> leased , he requested that
he might be allowed to continue in
the Rasp-house until he should earn
a sufficiency to support himself else-
where . His petition was acceded to*.and after remainin g ther e some years,
he found himsel f in possession df
money enough to live without labour.
He returned to Birmin gham and took
a neat house in its neighbourh ood.
and , being found a thor oughly reform -
ed and intelli gent man , some gentle-
men became acquainted with hiinv
and frequentl y dined at his table. To
them he generall y related his whote
histor y,y and the circumst ances whfep
contributed to implant in . his bre ast
honesty and integrit y and gener osity;
and he always conclud ed ' the feast
with toast ing the master of the Rasjp *
house. • ¦ 

-
If we would only study how t*

employ the licentious ami profligate
in some such way, afi^l to impress
them at the same time with the pril ls
ciples of true reli gion , we should soon
see pu rity rei gn in all our island. Wfe
should no longer be shocked with ac-
counts of murders , executions, &e*
At prgsent when we go to Morocco ,
we express our horro r at the sight of
heads of human beings in the en*-
trances to their palaces, but forget
what was seen at Temple Bar somt
years ago, and what is still seen in
some places in the countr y.

The memorialist of Mr. Calatn y ' in
your last nurn ,ber , was veryv defective
in not mentionin g his age, his rela-
tion sh ip to the great Calamy, his wife,
and what children survive him . Man y
other partic ulars would be sktisfactoi y
to your teaders , '

W. H.
¦ 

r
• . i I ¦ ¦ , 

¦ 
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' 'JBf ury St. Edmonds, Q& J if ne, i 8I<Jt

^TTTHE friends of peaqe in this c<sun*»
JL try will b^ happy to h<e*trf AtoX

exertions are making m America for
the diffusion of pacific principles <M
Saturday tl>e €m of Juriĉ  1 mceiv^*

On the late F. W&l, &c.—Mt. Sccrgitf on American Peace Society, . f lf if t



a packet from Boston, containing
some pamphlets on the subject, and a
J ktter from the Rev. W. E. Channing .
(A copy of which 1 herewi th transmit
fto you.) The pamphlets, five in
number, consist of *c A Solemn Re-
view of the Custom of Wa r/? a
•work which has been already t re p ri nt-
ed in this country. Numbers !> 2*^nd 3, of a work published quarterl y,
called, «< The Friend of Peace ." And
^Numbe r 34> of a periodical pub lica-
tion, cal ied, " The Christian Dis-
ciple.** There also accom panied these
pamphlets a prin ted statement of
•• 'The Constitution of the Massachu -
setts Peace Society." (A writte n copy
of which X also send you-) ]S umber 1,
of " The Frie nd of Peace ," contain-
ing 42 -pages, consists of ** A Special
*later view between the Presiden t of
the United States and Omar , an . Ofp-
cer dismissed for Duelling." - " Six
Lett ers from Or par to the. Pres ident ,
vwi£h a View of the Power assumed by
Ru lers over , theJLaws of God and the
X»ives oi Men in making War , and
Omar 's Solidary Reflections. The

<wfaple reported by Phi lo Paci ficus,
.Author pf a JSolpnn Review, &:c."
I*J umber 2, con ta ins ** A Jteview of
Afie^Afgument s of Lord Kairnes in
J P ^rVOu j ::at Wa r/* Number 3, " The
J ionprs of Napoleon 's Cajnpa ign in
Jiussia." This arti cle is formed of
^x tra cts from Porte r and Labaume ;
&v\th son>e remarks by the Edito r : it
is followed by " An Estimate of I £u-
.1*131* Sacrifices in the Ru ssian Cam-
paign." A Pape r , ". On Estim at ing'th* Characte rs of Men whQ, nave been
jspneerned in Sanguinary Customs. "
?" A  Solemn Appeal to \\xq Con-
$q}ejnc«s of Pro fessed Chri stians." And
'* Af. nienp ^raUJe , and affectin g Con-
tr ast between^ the peaceable Con-
<4)ugJ . of W^llla^n Jt3enn, and the oppo-
£\& . jBehayigur of sorpe other Set-
yfcrs. '* I n, each of these , is much that
kj f (truly valuable ^ind uUerestmg : and
Jk $& \\WG $*?** «ome steps may he
iajfceji for reprinting and circu lating
them in th is countr y. In America,
th^ ; *#j ^olemn Review" has 

^
6ne

through thr ee Ja r^e.edit ions 
in 

ditfer-
J WB fWK > #ie W %Wi  ̂

one
in New York , and another in Phila-
^f^̂ trf *̂  .J»^»^ - S»WP !Wgr f»
$$#%f. ve J ^o^sff ^d jjQ&es  ̂fpf, gra4;uit |ijs
Mmv f f i $ & hJ^m** *> &
if^ft 1̂ ^ ^?^*^̂  4^^*"̂ *̂
ikvitow ivss&j 8 *̂^*4? •" > *MV 3r^te?r

09£ Mr, Scargill <m American Peace Society . » ¦

has devoted six months to care ful anj
almost incessant inquiries in relation
to the dreadfu l custo m, its ori gin and
popularit y among Chr istians, its
causes , princ iples pnd means of sup*
port ; its tremend ous havoc and mise-
r ies , its opposition to Christiani ty, its
moral influence on nations and indi-
vidual s, and the means by which it
may be a bolished . The more he has
exam i ned the more he has been asto-
nishe d that a custom so horri ble has
been so long popular , amon g Chris-
t ians. For he has been more and
more convinced , that it is in its na-
tur e perfectl y hos t ile t$ the princi ples,
the precepts and the spirit ot" the
Christian religion. / He is also confi-
dent that svich light may be offered
on the subject as will brin g reflecting
Chr istians of every sect to thfs alter *
native ,—eith er to renou nce Chri stir
ani ty as a vile imposture inconsistent
*vith the best* interes ts of mankin d,
or to ren ounce the custom of war
as indefensi ble and anti-Christian ."
Fr om " Tiie Christian Disciple," I
tra nscri be " Facts relat ing to the Mas-
sachusetts .Peace, Society." " In con-
sequenc e of aq arr angement made by
f our individua lŝ  who are now memr
bers of the Massachuse tts Peace S<£
ciety, a meeting of seventeen perr
sops took place \n iJos ton on th?
eighteenth of Decem^e$, last , to corj-
sui t on. thu? subject of form ing a
Peace Society . , Xt was the wish of
the projectors of (;he plan to form »
society on such pr inciples as Would
embrace ifye real f r iends , of  society,
with out any regar d to differen ce of
opinion qji Qther subjects wjiethef
religious or politicaL But it was pot
k nown hpw extensively the scntir
luents in favour of such > society had
been embraced , and of course out t
few persons .were requested to attexii
At the firs t meeting a committee waf
chosen to for m, a constit ution , and the
meeting was adjourned to the . twenty*
eighth of the same mont h to be hdd
in Cbauncey place, unmcdiatelv aftef
the Thurs day Lectur e j at which tux^
the committee reported a cpastitutu %
'Jhia iyas read> discuiised, ^doptedf 

^
4

subscribed t>Y- a cQ^sidqraT^le nuiaber
pf j^n,^. 3W. choice of ogw»
was, pp8tix)ped ,to, J ^ftgjiry 11 , isij' t
in ikp \ta& Mat t%^tim^er of «j^'nmm- */ p̂ m ,>» .• ws^Wk , &&mmm,̂ m T̂m  ̂W' ^tjaS
WP rW^MMf^- ^mja .^jA£> <W0w



h&ve beeh chosen, but the list is not
ccHHpteted* ' We shall the refore defer
living the names of the officers to a
tut uT& number * But we have the
pleasure of sta ting that in the list of
subscribe rs may be seen the names of
the governor of Massac husetts, the
chief justice of the suprejne cour t,
the president and several of the pr o-
fessors of Harvard Universit y, twen ty
ministers of the gospel and a consider-
able number of respectable laymen ."

I have not now time nor room for
fur ther extrac ts from these very inte-
resti ng publ icat ions, and I sincere ly
regr et tnat I have it not in my power
to give greater publicity tp them by
repr intin g ; should , however, stny per-
lons feel disposed to give their assist-
anee toward s the -object , I shall be
happy to hear from them , an d to de-
vote my attentio n to superi ntendin g
the press.

You/a very respectfully,
W. PITT SCARGI LL.

Mr * £cargitf en American Peac t Society. WO

¦MH ff K

Sir , Boston, Feb. - \&f 1816.
' Your letter dated Juno * 1, 1615 , which

you did me the honour to address to me,
was received same . time ago, together
with the pamphlet which you bad pub lish
ed on the subject of &*itr. I have de-
ferred writing you, in the hope tha t 1
shoul d be able to communicate to you
some gratifying informa tion in. regard to
the diffusion of pacific princi ples in this
cou&try * Before Your letter reached me >
the subj ect of TJf ar bad begun to $raw
the attention of Christians . Some in-
ter esting: pamphlet s had 'been extensively
circulate d f a t  lite, purpose of awaken ing
pab ^C'S&fefoility to the •guilt and calami-
ties of that barbarou p custom ,; and a pvo*
position had been distinctiy made ihat
«**lteace Societies' should be established
to give unifor mity dud en^erg  ̂to tfce exer-
tions of the friends t>f peace. The ^ro-
sjtefr<*hfcl»iJpottr letter atforded ' of the
formation of similar institutions im Europe,
fM^^dewanimatSioilao the adt bor of these
Pamphlets, and to* i those who adopted ' fcis
'••w*; aftd the snbtectof a *f ffi£no4 &o-
W «ptftti Mfe6 tt> be agitated , tiattt in
<W oonrs ^!of last month the desirable ob-
j*ft '***&: fc&etedi > Sdveval gentlemen of
Htofcoft and-at * vicinity tisseniHlcd t^ cbhsi-
wrtlie' exdediency iof i icdinltfiniiig* ^ 'their
•wtr te tin diiftision af pacHU? foebti *
J ?1̂ - A degyee of seal; '«rbitth ,tlio to#0t
"Wdi of the cause bad not ant icipated
2|«xpi*iM4d  ̂

and the society »4ms . IUrki «d
J22 organiajed* I ^nclot ê yda itUe <oh»tU
^• r̂ WU «ever»l' paraphW te- iwhkdi ;h#ve

 ̂
distr ibuted ^» Hki^mbje ^tf ttog&htf

?W. tl. ' g x

Constitution of the * Massachusetts JP&ace
r . . - - ¦ ¦¦ ¦'¦ ¦ ' - * Society .- • • • ' - ¦ ' : . . y ; •

- ; In forming a societyv w^htch- it^is hoped
may have an ; ̂ e3Cten&!Ve>; ihiittence, we  ̂ the
$«lisGrib ^r8| d^eiu rt proper to ' make a con-
<;ise depfcarart joii? of etir v%oiAves'ahid 6bjectK

W«^hw^t ' 4>^gtf itro ojgl  ̂ Jm plFOfised, "Jhr jr
consJ cJortng> ' tire ' m^nifoifii 'criuoies i . anfd tri ^-
iwewciotrs c!itamiti <?« of publ ic wap, uf aih ^ the
m^iancl f&ly: ia^nsibilvt  ̂

; Tpfcjfcllntta$ beea
indu ced by eijUxcation and bAbity aii regard
to tlliamost barbavm *99 destruct ive  ̂and 'tm^
cfe^tfetri 4ouBtoni?v(2 Oftir ' rt*rae *l J "^ iteflu i»,
that -nitifl niay lie ibi*o*aght to5̂ view, war 2ft
iljtHi t Rgbt; toixi^ee •' 'defcriy ita ' balafiii - int
^rtttence kn  ̂ Ute^political^- -moTBl^ f^ and Tela*
gious condition of communit ies, audMtw
&ppcvlfXi&n to tho de«igtiJ and Rpii^it totfifche
g^pelt i * ^ Most teafftfestl y ;<5o w« de#ire 'that
tn *p w*9 J ^.brou ^tt (^*^ lit^at * afWA

i

with- a number of the " Christian Disei>
pie," a work devoted to peace . These
publ icati ons are chiefly from the pen of. 'the
Rev. Noah Worcester , a gentleman of
great respecta bity of character and disti an-
guished by his- benignan t, amiabl e and
philanthropic spirit . He is, as you tvul
pereeiv e, the corre sponding Secreta ry af
the Peace Society, and will be happy to
open a correspondence with you or with
any gentleman or societies who hare , es-
poused the cause of peace. • - - . • ¦

In this counti -y many of us have a
strong confidence that a favourable im>*
pression can be made on the public mind .
We regar d the abolition of the slave trade
as a practical proof , th at great and long
established abu ses may be resisted and ex-
tirpated by persevering and disinterested
exertion ; ari d whilst we feel that war has
a strong and deep foundatio n in . some of
the princi ples of hnraan nature , we believe
that there are other princi ples, which
when invigorat ed and directed by the light
of the gospel, may and will avail to its
grad ual subversion . The incredulit y of
men as to the practicability of happy .and
important changes in the condition of
society is certainl y diminished . The idea
of a more improved state of the world is
no longer dismissed with a smile or a
sneer as the dream of enthusia sm. It
seems to be one of the characteristics of
this age r that men cherish more generous
hopes in regard to the human race . I re-
gar d this as a most happy omen, and when
combine d with ? the predictions of revel a-
tion , and with the benevolent administra-
tion of God * it ought to awaken , an un-
conquerab le zml m the frie nds of humar
nity. * • 

¦ 
• ' • i

Very re^pectfullyy . •. :
Your obedient Servant , ,

W. E. CHANNINQ,
Jf r * Pitt ScargtiL * . /;



of conquest is ajnt>n£ the most atrocious
of crimes 5 thai the thir st for military
giory is inhuman , and ru inous ; and that
the true dignity and happin ess of a peop le
resu lt irom impartial justice towards all
natio ns, and the spirit and virtues of peace.

Variou s facts and considerations have
consp ired in exciting a hope , that a change
tfiHV be effected in public sentiment , and a
more happy state of society introduced.
It is evidently the design and tendency of
the gospel , to subdue the lusts and passions
*lrom which war s and fightings originat e ;
-and encourag ement is . given that a time
tri ll come when the nations will learn war
no more . We believe that a great majo-
rity of the people in every civilized country,
when free from the delusions of party pas -
sioits and prej udices, have such au aver-
sion to pub lic hostilities , that they would
rejoice, if any plan could be devised which
would hoth secur e their rig hts and absolve
them from the burdens and sufferin gs of
war. A late tr eaty of peace has suggested
the prac ticabi lity of such a plan, and given
us an admirab le lesson on the subject.

We now see, that when two governments
are inclined to p eaces, they can mak e some
friend ly power the umpire and last resort ,
for settling points of contr oversy. Yot
this ray ©f pacific light we are grateful *and we hope that it will be like " the
sh ining light which slutieth more and
more unto the perfect day ." This hope
is stre ngthened by reflecting on the anima-
ting f act, that the horri d custom of private
tears, which for ages desolated Europe , was
&naUy abolished by a similar project.

Besides , it is clear tha t every popular
¦custom must depend on public opinion ;
and we also kno w, from history, that many
custom s and usages , which were formerl y
considered as honourable , useful and even
necessary, have since been abolished as
inhuman and barbarous , and are now re-
garde d with detestat ion and horror.

To ttte list of encourag ing facts we may
add , that by their late dreadful sufferings ,
the attention of the ¦ Europ ean nations is
unusuall y excited to the guilt and miseries
of war ; and with joy we iiave learned that
Peace Societies have been prop osed, if not
already established , on • the other side of
the Atlantic. These things not only en-»
courage our hearts and strengthen our
hands , but prec lude the objection which
might arise, that it is dangerous to cul-
tivate t*ie spirit of peace in one natio n,
whilst others retai n " the' spirit of war.
A co-operation in different countries is

Joyfully anticipated  ̂ in ,this ; great work
of promoting peace on earth and good~
will* among men. . ,  • . ,

:But above all other source s of encourage -
tnent, rwe contemplate the. benevolen t^cha-
fuctfsr 4>f on*? heuvca iy Fat he*:, as tfoplftped

m the gospel of his belove4 Son . w\»
there behold him as " the God of peace,'*
and w;e have a cheer ing hope that he will
own and prosper a society of peace-makers.

It is well known that- a diversit y of sen-
timent has existed among Christian s on
the question , whether war be not in all
cases pro hibit ed by the gospel* But we
intend that this society shall be established
on princ iples so broad , as to embra ce the
f riends of peace who differ on this as welj
as 011 other subjects*. We wash to pr omot e
the cause of pence by methods which all
Christia ns must approve —by exhibiti ng
wit h till clear ness and distinctn ess the
pacific natur e of the gospel, and by turu -
iug the attentio n of the community to the
nature , spir it , causes and effect s of war .
We hope that by the concurrence of the
friends of peace in all nations , and by th e
grad ual illuminati on of the Chri stia n
world , a pacific spiri t may be communi-
cated to gover nments , and that , in this
way, thev occasions of war , and the belief
of its necessity, will be constantl y diim-
nishin g, ti ll it shall 5e regarde d by all
Christians with the same Ji orror with
winch wre now look back on the exploded
and barb arou s customs of forme r agesr.

On these prin ciples and with these hopes
we adopt the following

Akti ci*e».
I. The name of this society shall be

The Massach\{sctt * Peace Society*
II. The government of thi s society shall

consist of a president , a vice-presiden t, a
t reasurer -, a recor ding secretary , a corre-
spond ing secretary, and six truste es, wba
shall be annuall y chosen , three of whom
shall constitute" a quorum.

III. The funds of the society shall be
under the ; direction of the trustee s, to be
employed for the di ffusion of light on the
subject of war, and m cultivatio n the prin-
ciples and spirit of peace. The • tru stee*
shall have power to appoin t an executive
committee , and counsellers to advise with
the corr esponding secretary, and to make
regulati on* for the dispa tch of business.

IV. Each Subscrib er of one dollar an-
nually dia ll be & member.

V* Kach *ubscriher of'i fcwentyrfi T0 di»llaii
shal l ba a member for life. .

VI. All donations to the society: shall U>
recorded ; and ewry donor ot fifty dbllw*
or upwards , shall be au honorary membtf
of the society and of the board of tru stee*

VU.,Eacb member of the society shall
receive one toalf his annual subscription m
«uch books or trac ts as the tru stees shall
approve ,'and at the lowest prices of the so-
«Usty^ V '

VIII. The annual meeting; of th« eocwtf
shall be on a the ^ust T hurr ay in 0>W
yenrt * at iWhiohiiO|«e i?t^t>Tta «tiali be**w*4
bf the tmriitkee*s«ti44re«3j0ir ^ij > ' '" "
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* -IX.~Thi* soeiety will encourage tbe
forming of similar societies in this country
and ill ifowstgft countries, by the dispersion
of tracts, by correspondence, and by other
suitable queans. They will encourage m a -
tj ial aid and co-operation anioog all tbe
friends of peace of every denomination.

X. Should any person become a member
of this society whose residence is remote
from Boston, it shall be regarded as ho-
nourable ffor him to encourage the esta-
blishment of a similar society in his own
vicinity.

XI. No change in the objects of the
gociety shall ever be made ; but the articles
siav be amended , and new articles may
be added as occasion shall require ; pro-
vided, that lio-¦alteration' be made except at
the annual meeting, and by the cousent of
two thirds of the members who may then
be present-

Sir , Jun e s , 1810.
fX^ HOUGH your Repository is not
JL intended to contain much politi-

cal discussion, yet there are some points
€0 intimately connected "with the well-
being of mankind , that I th ink some
of your pages may b£ very usefully
occupied with the subject.

I have been mtich pleased with
j our corre spondent , T. S/s account of
the late -Or , Powell ̂  

«but there is one
para graph in the Obituary , p. ^§9*
where, ;after speakin g of Dr. P/s love
of Hl>erti y a\id popular claims , he men-
tions, some pf ~ his own political senti-
ments, on which I should be much
gratifie d by hia giving some farther ex-
planati on. Your correspondent says :

" While at Edinburg h,. Dt* P, waa
<he spectato r of a very storm y scene
pfj politica l contention , and if he was
not aai aqtor in it, this arose fro m no
want of zeal in favour of the party
which, in his opinion, eontfp rebQndecl
the frienwjs of libert y and popu lar
claims^ Tlwrough - life he reta ined the
same partialit y, regulated , however,
and repressed - by the good sense < and
iound ju dgment which he applied to
all subjects. Still it m*y be (J oubted ,
whether he wjas suflii$iewtly aware of
a fact, the beibt of which must be
nnpress^dv Oij, .every cahn w\d unp re-
judiced mind by even a > superficial
kaowlcdge df history , ai*4 % a s%ht
vi«w of what , during the l**sfc five and
twenty . ygftfr s ba$ -passed under our

^
•jW k The fact aWuded to 

is, thai
titem*arenbot in j tb©• • • worW wise aod
wrt uQiî  people enough, to keep the
*oolI3h and vicious in ord en One

would imagine, that this truth is toaob-
vious to l>e overlooked and too impor-
tant to be ne^Iecfted , and that if it vv^as.
dul y attended to bv re formers as, well
as anti -refo rmers , it • ivoulc^ suggest a
salutar y lesson of moder ntion to both .
It seems to be the plan of Prov idence
to rest rain and cneck one class of
crimes and delinquents , I ry the coun-
teract ion of another. The Ovidian
hemistich , po nder ibus lilrata suis, is not
more app licable to the system of the
universe , and to the British cohst itu*
tion , than it is to the general fra m  ̂of
society , composed (as is the majori ty
of it) of short-s ighted , wilful and sel-
fish huma n beings.*'

Now I th ink , Sir , there can not be
a. stron ger ar gument for reform ^ than
th e fact, that " th ere ar $ not in the
worl d wise and virtuous people enough
to kee p the ,foolish and vicious in or-
der i % k shews how dili gently we
should stri ve to keep our constitutio n
so adapted that the senate may contain
the greatest possible number of wise
and virtuous persons ; and it appears
to me a " t^uth too obvious to 

be
overlooked .and too important to be
neglected ," that it is impossible suclr
should be the case so long as seats in
parl iament are bought and sold like
stalls in a fair , wh ich "must necessaril y
lead to a great deal of corru ption , and
iiave a tendenc y to fill the senate with
meri who are more anxto fus to til I their
own coffers , than to promote the ge*
nera l benefit and good order of society}

I think -the last twent y.-rfive year *
which have passed unde r our own eyes,
have clearl y shewn how very impoli-
tic it is to neglect the people's voic£
till 1 too late , when the whole fabric of
society may per destro yed in attem pting
to bring about a reform , whicn, if
attended to as live times demanded ,
would ha**e hai a grad ual and very
salutar y operation. All histo ry shews,
and more particularl y the : last two
years, how very unfi t kings and their
minist ers are to have the mariagfement
of affairs entir ely at their disposal!, with -
out the beneficial influerrce of the peo-
ple, expressed throu gh a constitutiona l
representa tion 5 which is; I believe,
the best method that can be devised
of collecting together ** wise and virtu -
ous people enough to ke&p the fooiish
and vicious in order ;v for I suppose
no person will eontenc  ̂at this time of
day, that cour ts ot pQ ngr esses are , leas
li&Ule t& be infected with vice and
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tody ,  6r itfant le*s keeping in order,
than otheT parts of society.
' I agffee' ; with y6nt corres pondent ,

that the majority of society is < coin-
pr ised Of " short-si ghted, wilful and
selfish human beings ;" but if he sup-
pose that those qualities reside in ge-
riera l more amon gst the governed than
those *who govern , I certainl y dissent
from tha t opihion .
: If T. S- will do me the favour to

inform me how far I may have mis-
taken his sentiments , it wil l oblige

Your constant reader .

Mrs, Sarah TomSs (Daughter of the
Rev. Samuel Say, vf }Vestmi?ister)
Account of Mr. Hopton I ~f aynes9 iti,

f - a Letter to her Son, Samuel Say
Toms, Fr amlingharn .

MR. HAYNES was Assay f Maste r
¦m the Mint. He married his

second wife out of the Jos J in (Jos-
selyn) family (the first kn ight baronet
in England—the title is now lost in a
a higher) . They lived in Queen 's
Square , Westmin ster, which , lies , be-.
tw,een,!th e Broadway and the Par k*
Mrs.- Haynes attended upon Mr. Say,
my father* as her minister , and in
consequence they viaited at each other 's
houses. Mr . Haynea was of the Esta -
blished Chu rch. He had a son, by a
former wife, who was r-ectqr ojf Elmset
(about four miles from ff adleigh in
Suffolk). I often dined at Mr. Hop-
ton Haynes's off tur keys tfr at wjere
sent from him. He y*as living , at
Elmset when I came to reside at Had-
leigb, about the year 1740/
i Mr . Hopt on Hay{ae$ jtfyought that
those who address ed any vbut Go4 the
Father were idolaters. • : Upon . which
my father asked , h-upfa, howj he could
join in the establis hed? aervice, where
it was so often done* His rep ly wa$*that he sat down to show - lm, dislike.
My! 'fart her saying, V be thou ght that
was i|0t>sufficient ," Mr. Hayn^s. never
after ; att ended 5a«y place of worshipi
and it gave my fathe r much concern
that fee had hip ted it to him. Thete
was n,a par ,McaJar intyTiacy between
them.

* -A grandson-of Hoptoa Haynes, a
?enetable clergyman, i& mow resident
at Gretinghdm, a village about five
miles from FramUn gham. He pre-
viously resided at I pswich; and loffi*
eiated at Swilling, a small village, if

not elsewhere. He lias • a - livfiig 'of
livings at a considerable dista nce.

Same years sim»#, vidtine- at a
friend 's house near to M^r. " Hayncs'e
present residence , I met -the did geft-
tieman , and enterin g intb J '6ontnersa-
tion , I mentioned; that I ' .^ad! ofteti
heard my mother speak of a clergy-
man at JElmset of nis name : he re-
plied, " he was my fathe r ;?* and of
Mr. Hopton ij. " yeŝ  ^ he. was my
grandfather ;" and said , his wri tings
were ver y differentl y thought of now
from what they were at their first pub**
lication , and some years -afters I hey
are nxiw in high repute -with many
as giving a just and rational inter pre-
tation of the scri pture doctrin e con-
cernin g J esus * Cnrist. There Were*
warm contenders on both sides of'the
question. it beca"me " every one to
examine and think for himself and
speak and act from conviction $ but
some were of opinion that reli gion
was a *>lain simp la thin g, and that it
was of more importan ce to insist on it
practicall y than tb enter upon the
m i nuti ^e of - cont roversy. . *' He had *
tau ght thee , O man , what is good and
what ," ike. " Thou -thait -love tr /e
Lord thy God/' &<r. - - -" The grac$
of God whfeh bri ngeth salvation , nath
appeared unto all riien v teachin g," &c^
On these thin gs han g all the law and
the prophets, and they think they best
preach Christ by laying the main
stress 0*1 them . ¦¦ ' ' ' -

Mr ^ H. is a very liber al minded
gentleman— ^tead s a very retired life—^
is a bachelor.

S. S. T. -'

Burnley, May 17, \Sl6.

I
LrAT RELY found , among some

» l^rng fergott «ti papers , the enclosed
Which T[ ^emênibdr to have received
soon aftet the daite of the lette r , from a
friend who Hxras well assu red of it* w
thenticit y* The dale tt rust have be^n
ifi 1792  ̂ when- "abotot *-'the 20th Sep*
teHi ber  ̂ the French Genera l Montc«*
quieu entered the feemtorie s of Savoy.
A deputation fro m Chambe ty waited
on him; almost a* soon as he passed the
boundar y, 'artd onu the 218t he proceeded
xvith a detach ment to take possession of
tbat city.^—(Ne w Ann. 'Beg. X1H;
193.) Savoy was«0on atfter ann exed to
Fr ance/ >un<ter thewuiwe of the Depafp-
ment of MoM JBtanv. Of the Marq uw
Of BelLegarde, I <¦ am not &*&te that 1
ever before met with any account. >

3^- if bticeriQf Mr. Hopton Hai/nej . - \

J.



* I inspect that histor y will not sustai n
Mt^Shar p'* opinion that « the Crown'
of Fr ance has offered mare support to
the" papa cy* *' than any other of the**

Europe*1 Powers. My venerabie ac-
duft intan pe appears not to have recol-
lected the frequent contentions of that
Cr6\#n "with the Court of Rome for
fhe liber ties of the Galliqan Church ,
the absence of an In quisition, and the
Tolerat ion of Protestants , under the
name of the Pretend ed Reformed , fW>m
the tytne of Henr y IV., throu gh, a large
>art of the l*7th oeitfurj, though the To-
pration was gradually infring ed and at
ength abolished by the -revocation of

the Edict of Nantesr in 1685. Nor ,
what ever the Church might desire, can
it be corre ctly, alleged that the State9 in
Fra nce, general ly inte rfered , as in
Spain, Portugal , and perha ps pap al
Germany, " to 4epriye the common
people of the . Holy Scr iptu res ." I
have in my possession two evidences
to the contra ry. One is the Fren ch
Teftement of the Pr otesta nts, .printed
in 166$ : to which is annexed Maroi
and Beza's Version of th e Psalms, and
tjbe Praye rs, Catech ism, &c. used by
t)je t rench Pr ptesjan t Churc hes. . This
volume, as appears by the . titlepage ,
was publicly sold by a bookseller at
Charento n and Pa ris. But the other
evidence is still more to the pur -
pose : it is rd- French Testament /pub-
lished atRpUin 17(34, with, the cus^
ternar y p rivilege du j &oi. , ;  The Ma ss is
prefi ^e^}, wi$* a Erench 

tra
nslatio n.

obprt, notes .are added to the text of* the
New Testament : and besides the com-
mon division into .chapters, there is a
mpr,c rati onal,arra ngement by sections
and pata grap ^is, and a pr eface, xecoov
mending tjie study of the - Scri ptures -
This eqijtioa , of 17§4 is descri ed as a
rewpublvca^qn of one that- had been
prin ted m 1746. Xh^» .̂ ev^

uty 
years

ago, at le^st, any, J n̂chjpaaiH r So. disp
posed, imght have* purcha^ecj, at Par is,
the NewrTe^tanie^t ap  ̂

'$ej &t?iqp .tf
his na tional Church , in his pauve lan-
guage, as freely: as . ao Englishman
could purcha se in LQnicJ pti the Litu rgy
of his Cfa^ir^h 'an  ̂,t^c authp med Ver-
«ipn, so ^tlsely 4^3Cfj ibed , by a fevaujrite
Pious £fii u<}$ \pi$ wU&iti note or comment*
ican ^^elp al^4i

pg jAie testimony
pt^P

r, Geddes, xif , x̂x  ̂Pr ospectus * ; Hav-
W% ftsnsujr  ̂the, opinio n ." that the
'̂ JWW  ̂shouja ,loot tie. t ran slated \ntp

$m$ totf &we^, h« remarts  ̂ r>^ \q%9
V'tWW ffo^fr^iefhas.ci^ie^y 

obt
ained

 ̂thpj ^ iwwitries where ^>e Inquisit ion

has been establis hed." He adds, that
" in-Franc e and Qermany a different
system lias at all times, more or less,
prevaile d/'

Havin g this occasion again to men-
tion Mr. Shar p, I recollect , whkt T
ought to haVe ,noticed sooner , the let-
ter of I^i. H. (p. 27) occasioned by my*
former communication . After , all ,
your respectable correvS pontlent *s c!j£
ference with Mr. Jen yns  ̂ like. r tftat of
Mr. Sharp, appea rs to be litt le oi9re
than verbal. The reference wnicji he
makes to the grea t exempla r of Christ -
ians , may well serve to settl e the que&*
tion. t JL« - H.. considers Christ as. a pa*
l/iof y because he wept over Jerusa lecn,
the metro polis of his nat ive land . " But
would he not have wept as freely over
Rome or Athens , had he beeri com-
missioned , a messenger of diving ju dg-
ments , to either of those cities ? The
di sciples of Christ were -indeed "patriot %
accordin g to the const itutjpii ' ahdf prac-
tice of all our Chj isiian govern men ts.
In one case th ey wondere d that thei r
Maste r talked with , a woniap, .Who was
a stran ger to the coinm.o$wealth, of
Israel , and, on another occasion they
ask ed sf q r f̂ irejrof n heaven* 

tq j&yeoge ant
incivHit ^ ofieued by their iiatmalenemies*the Samaritans. \ \ - v\ > % n ? .

t I rema-i^ Sitv  ̂  ̂ ' >
Your s, , : ., 4

• 
¦ 

- • •» •
'

¦
•

J . T. RTJTT.
Extract of d. Letter-from Gn&wff le Skp rp

t« rr. am* ' . ,
" I f t$e \ great concern for tfre distresses

which nawst necessaril y b  ̂ occasioned to
the Mar quis of 'Bellegarde, and . bis ami*
able fyxmfy,, by Uie eruption of the, Fr eaeh
Ar my into ^QfVoy :- they were in p^s^ess^oa
not , only of Chana beryy wher  ̂the Mar ^uii
has a hpus*, but al^o > oX the . Chateau de*
Ma rches, $he superb »eat of the family,
a»d.p ^ojjab)y  ̂posses^iou j ^lsO; of most < of
Jtbe mai^uia 's estat e, so t^t undoubtedly
the fapiuiy m**§\ JUa ife been objj igf  ̂to fly* ~

" .Hie ret^eat̂  of t^ie coitt frmed a^my i§
Btat eii in a yari/ety of accountsr ^o t^a  ̂there
U nqvr uo dp q ^X. .of - thf af » ctf ai>4 of /cour se
the Fren ch ljlevol^tion, n^si be established.
The pro cess of it h  ̂ been more exUt-
ordinary t^hon any event, in the histo ry of
Fra nce, qr any other nation for many a^es.
and qontai oa a vari ety pf yery singula r
Uistances of Gq4's ppovide.u<?e in the time-
ly discovery of secret plots and intended
insurrec tions ^wbicb the preaept Atbeist ir
cal sl.atc. of that naticm pi^venffr, th ^
jfrom ̂ t>«eryiag> for tjbiey ignwwo&f imputf
allftheir /^c^css t» ^hefr »\\a valour and
phHosopjiy. . s
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3p *£ ' \ '  Gleanings.

tf The infidelity £bat pervades France
is the-natura l effect of the long scontinued
^xcrfioj  ̂ of their . apostat e : qkur ch and
staje to deprive the common people of the
Holy_ . Scri ptu res , whi ch, , wfcre wiU)cs?ies
a^aiiist their usurpation s , quid wit hout
which iiieri become brutes b>' being . tm-
gaarde d against the sudden and secret
impulses of spirit ual eiR*niiei3/\viVich know
ho\£ to take advant age of every sudden
ocbasioo' of feaT., passion or lust , to stiiie-
tKe kaowted ^e of ^ood and evil in man—
but witlyout this infidelity aud the occa-
sional demoniacal phrenzies of some of them
(to which Infidels arc always liable) they
'wowId not have been ' proper instruments
ki 1. God 's hand for a retribution in blood
\q their more bloody deceivers , of whom
the prophet has declared " they have shed
i-he blood of saints and prophets , and thou
(O God) hast given them blood to dri nk ,
for they are wort hy." thus the very wors t
of ,meh a»d even demon s ar e- mad e instru-
ments of God 's jus tice aud providen ce to
fulfil his word .

** France was certainl y the eminent
tenth part "of the" Roman empire , and the
crown of France has offered mo re suppo rt
%6 tlifc- ahti-ch ri stian Pontife x of Rome ,
tit an afcry other of the ten horns of the
Beast » so that when the city of Rome
wfts deprived of that support , the prophecy
pf »U>hn was certainl y fulfilled/ that a
tenth part of the city fe t l .itk a great earth -
quake or <TBIO "[AO £- the popular commotion
which preced ed tUe event , in which were
to be slain ** the name s of men seven
VhollSaiHLM The . nam es of men could
not be slain, otherwise than by a civil
Heath, by a law to extinguish human titles ,
of  which before the -time of accomplish-
ment our ' Kiifcltsh t ranslators of the apoca-
lypse ceiikf fern * no concept ion, nor coul<t
they mak e any sense of the passage ; which
difficulty induce d1 them to curtai l it , and
to onafit tii e expression tjiai the name s of
l»eu were slain , though all tbe Greek
copied tiavc i t :  and as set-en thousan d is
* prophetic number of perfection , it mean s
*?total extinctio n of all tit les, Which sud-
dewly and wonderful ly happened in tin
tumiente nation , more remarka bly attached
Jor. ftges to titles, vanity and arbitrar y
po^er, than any otlfer nation 6n earth ; arid
thi£ wonderful prophetic mark is s5 stron g-
Jy irupiresstd upon the natio n at present ,
f*«*f they will not even allow the ordinary
titte of Monsieur^to be t|sed amonj  ̂them.

^It 
t» reinttrknble ihat the arm y of 

the
fVetteU ewiigrants , consistin g chiefly of
imfcMi ty a«d titled men , w exactl y gfevea
tho^and ei^ht hu ndre cf, «o that if that
itfmy should be cut off (and it seem^^trt:
present in de^lbrable dan ger) the rruiuOer
&]*& wumeient to afford «jven a literal tic«-
A^ahrpl ^bnient  ̂«nd tb 

leav  ̂

a remna nt to
be atfr ighted and give glory to the <3od of

heaven , accor ding to the express ter ms'of
the prop hecy. But the civil death or total
extinction pf all titles by law , is aiujKy
sudicient tq prov ft the jM Op hetic mark upon
tju^t nation  ̂ and to euable us to judge by
the context of the prop hecy (see . 11th chap-
ter) in what an 'awful perio d of time we
stand at present. Excuse th ese reLft ark s •
tbe accidental mentio n of our mut ual
friend the M arqu is of Bellegar de insensib ly
led ' me to the m , and as I have a real satis -
faction in being aware of the thncs, I
naturall y wish my friends to partak e of it.
Be pleased to present my respectfu l com-
pliment s to your mother and the ladies.

I remai n with cpreat esteem, Dear Sir,
Youf humble Servant , G. S."

No. CCLVni.
Saint Thomas d, Recket.

Gen*asc, of Canlerbu rj' , says, that
two volumes of miracles , performed
bv the dead archbisho p, were exta nt
at Christ Church , hi Canterbu r)-,
when he wr ote, an d affirms , that they
equalled all those in the gospel. I n  proof
of which he tells us, t riat not only
diseases of ¦'$!! kinds w^er e healed by
the inrocadoh of  his name , but mem-
bers cut off and eyes pulled out (geni-
f alibus abscissas et cculis eff osis) were
restored to tri e bodies from which they
had beer * separated -, anct the dead were^raised to' li fe.—To wMcji Matth ew
Pa ris add $, that he also rest ored life
to dêad bird s and joth ^ranimals . Th is*1 presume , he did at id le times for his
amusement. —3!is blood was accounted
a sovereign rem edy for all diseases,
and formed dae'of the most lucrat ive
art icles of tra ffic to the monk s of Can *
ter bur ^.-—The archbisho p of Sens, in
a lette r to the pope, delivere d to pos-
teri ty by Roger de Hoveden, told his
holiness Vecy grav elyt th at the wax*
fights which were> placed about the
corpse of Beck eV, beioTe his iitterrn ent ,
happening to go oiat in the ni^ht , he
rose up and lighted them again himself

No. CCLIX ,
Short arid Long 'Px dy ers.

Tn the reign of AbcrtiHah the Third,
surnamed M^emotinn , ^agdad was
affficted with a great drought. The
cal iph enjoi ned a public penan ce, and
went himself in prece ssion , at th ^
head of His Mussulnian Subjects, to
perfpTin, in the neighbourin g plains^the prayers "p rescribed ] \yj t-ehgion on
•such occasions7. The ceremony ^*5

GLEANINGS ; OR , SELECTIONS AND
REFLECTIONS MADE IN A COURSE
OF GENERAL READING.



repeated on th ree succeeding days, but
without effect. Heaven withhel d its
blessings and rejected their petitions .
The caliph then ordered the J ews, and
Chr istians to unite their supplications
with those of the faithful ; when , lo i
to the great scandal of Islam ini, the
ra in fell in abund ance , and the earth
was refr eshed. The cali ph was as-
tounded : he felt the affront even
more tha n he acknowled ged th e fa-
vour , and his faith staggered with
resentment . The Ulema * were as-
seinhled, and the caliph proposed his
doubts ; when a reverend doc tor , no
less learned than pious, arose , and
enforc ing his reasonin gs with the
seductions of eloquence, calmed his
disquietude , and brou ght him back
into th e sted fastness of truth . The
Mahome tan , doctors attrib ute to in-
spirat ion the discours e which he pro-
noun ced . € € What is th ere ," said the
holy man , ** so extr aor dinar y , in this
event , or so inimical to the rel igion
of Maho met ? God ," continued he ,
" so loves the Mussulm ans, his chosen
people, their pra yers and their peti-
tions are so gratefu l to his ear , th at
he even abstains from an immedia te
complianc e with th eir request, to
combel them io» renew thei r pious
add resses : but tl\e voice of infidels is
hars h and dissonant 5 anfl if he gran t
their petition s, it is fxqm disgust at
their naus«o\v8 supplications , and to
riil himself of their importunities ." *

. No. GC LX.
Ancients and Moderns.

** God hath given wisdom unto all ,
accord ing ;to a competent measure ,
thktthey might both find out things
tiiih'e'ar fr 6T before, ajr fd ^veigh things
alrea dy' ibttfi d' out. Neither befcaoise
Miey 'had ' the start of us in trm e  ̂doth
it likfevf feef fJ gjHow thaV r i)tiey havp it
al^o iii wisdom, which  ̂ if it }>e indif-
ferently granted to all , it cannot l e
foresUflled t>y them that wen t before.
It M unimpare able, lik e the li§ht and
bri ghtness of the sun, it being the
%fit of man 's heart , as the sun is of
his eyes. Since then to be wise, that
fe» to search the truth ,- is a disposition
inbr ed in' every man, they deba r them-
selves oT '¦wisaoro , who, without any
txatn iaattony s approve the invehtibn ^
^[theif ancestors , atad , like urireaaon -
f^e^gtti^s^are \vholly led by oth ers^

¦mi r

iAW* Cpur$ ojf po^ors ' pow^

But this  ̂ is it wh ich deceives th em *
the nanie of ancestors be ing once set
in the fron t, they thin k it cannot be
that either themselves should be wiser ,
because they are called punics , or the
others shoxild in any th ing t>e mis-
taken> because they are called their
ancestors " From I^actantru s, Div. Imt.
1. ii. c. 8, by Hake will. Apologic,
1630. 1. iii. ad fin. «

No. CCLXI.
Jtf agnanimili f of the lioyal jf rhmih/.

Whe n the Princess of Wale s, mo-
ther of hi^ present Majesty , mentioned ,
with some appearance of censure , the
conduct of Lad y Mar garet M'Donald
of Sleat , who harbo ured and concealed
the Prince when in the extr emity of
peril , he threw himself on -her pro -
tection— '* And would not vou, Ma-
dam ," an swered Prince Fre derick ,
" have done the same in the like cir-
cumstances ? I hope—I am sure you
would/ * Besides the great measure of
restorin g the forfeited estates . >of the
chiefs, our venerable sovereign shewed ,
on many occasions, hew litue his hear t
was capable of nourish ing dislike
against those who had acted upon
princi ple against the authori ty of his
family. The support which he afforde d
to the exiled branch of the Stuarts , wiH
form a bri ght trait in his histor y ; and
secluded as, he now is from his ,govern -
ment and people, we may as of a de-
ceased monarc h relate one of those
triflin g traits which marked the gene-
rous kindness of his disposition. His
Majesty was told of a gentleman of fa-
mily and fortune , in > » ¦ ¦  shire;
that , far from taking the oath of ;alle-
giance to him, he had never been
k nown to name or permit him to tie
named as J ^ing in his presence. —*44 Ca r ry my compliments to him/* said
tha kin,g, €* and say that I ' respect his
^teadf ii>ess of princ iple ; or , as he/ may
not receive my confipliineuts as King of
England , present them as those of th£
Klecto r ot Hanover/ ' And he never
aftervv 4r4 s ^w . the gentleman from
whom the aue*'4ote ia derived,without
enauiri ng after the heal th of the yene^
ru ble recusan t, and reite rating |his wish
to be remembered to liim. The same
kinxlqess tq the memoni of tl>osc vv(ho
liazarded . themselves , for' the Stuart
Qau^pr has been inherited by tjfet  ̂tppresent
administ rator of royal authority j and40
liin^̂ as 

tpi hisffa
tj ier * their descen4an^&

liaya been an.d are proin ^pf to 
r<^p^̂ ;
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Art. I.—The General Prayer-Book •,
contain ing Forms of Prayer ou Prin-
ciples common to all Christians, for

. Religious Societies, for Families,
and for Individuals : chiefly selected
from the ScripMfires, the Book of
Common Prayer, and the Writi ngs
of various Authors. &y John Prior
Estlin, LL. D. Cr. 8vo. pp. 236.
Longman and Co. &. 6d.* 1815.

PRAYER-BOOKS have too often
been the mere symbols of party,

serving to instruct the several sects in
their Shibboleths. One of these <com-
Tn!cition& has been the occasion of more
misery tha n any other hund red volumes
>vhich were ever published. » From Sk
Bart)x>lomew Day, 1662, to the pre-
sent time, its influence has been ma-
nifested by divisions and excommuni-
cations, wounded consciences and
broken hearts.

We therefore hail the appearance of
a Book of Common Prayer, the design
of which is to unite and not to diviae,
to support Christianity and not human
systems, and to promote charity and
piety and not w hat the compiler may
deem orthodoxy .

' ** Of the following* collection of pray ers ,
th * first f o r m ,  is taken entir ely from the
Scripture s; the second is taken chiefly
from a Paraph rase on the Lord' s Praye r
try i the ilier. John Simpson ; the third ,
from some Services published About fixity
years ago, for the use of a coogisegation
in: lfiverpool; the four th aad flfth , from
$Xttdt£ti<mQ of tije Cammoii Prayer - and
tbje /M^tii^ 'frhic ^̂ preserves tljte mode gene-
rall y jw use among Diasenterp , from a
Pr ayer wri tten for k Fast- <iay, and piih-
Iisfee^ by revest p.f the congr egation with
which the writer uj connected . It conse-
quentl y, contains bpth the religious and
jtaBt ical Sentiment s of that respectable
abciety. *tfhe / prayers for Families, fotf
Indrridtial s and for ' Voting ^Petsons / are
partl y original arid partly tak en f f i d h i  Che
Esi»e)d-%trek i-itvii^jfriBa the serviced of
Chf. JEnfield ,J Mr. Kiiigstrarp, Mr. Wetiv^le,
»hd tbeyfPray ers pnbiirfied by. thc/Ux£rtiu
Fian Society. ' • Prqf i ,  Pp, asti* xtn <

Both the original and tfie selectf^j
forms in this volume appear to us &&-*
jj ^eraWê o the professions of the cdrh^
piler. hnd to be drawn up <r bh IViTVa-
ples tronimort to all Christian s/1 Trre y
wiltb^fQUhd of great <vqb fa 'ma4h so-

cieties of Christians (if such there be)
as, agreeing in the general doctrines
of the gospel, in the desire to unite on
this foundation , and in the expediency
of a liturgy, are yet of different persua-
sions on some of the controverted point9
of faith. Churches of this description,
alone Catholic, will feel the value of
this manual of charity and devotion.

In the Preface , Dr. Estlin states, in
a very frank and solemn manner, his
sentiments on spine of the most inte-
resting topics of Christian morality.
He thus explains the reasons of his
nonconformity :

** Approving of the occasion al use of
printed forms of prayer , both in publi c
and in private , and admiring the style and
manner of the Liturgy of the Church of
England , he laments that he is precluded
from joini ng in it , by a disbelief of some of
the doctrines which it contains, aud a dis-
approbati on of the claim to infallibilit y,
and the intoleraiit spirit Which character -
ize one of its fundamental creeds .

" In connectieg himself with Dissenters,
he was influenced by no sectari an spirit ;
for the fn4t wish of fyis heart , until he
-was nearl y tvtfcnty yea^s of ftge  ̂ was to of*
ficiate iri the Estabrished Church, and to
procure for himself that share of its emo-#
luments and honours which was : to be
obtained by a fair competition , by pro-
fessional industry 1 «nd by consisten cy of
character.

" It hajs often been a painful considera-
tion to fcim* and has L led to ya m^st Q»plea-
sant g^jn^ra  ̂ ^aiefvtince , that hi* cf ose
attention tn thq f u ty ccti nod Jkd &J if etlf a -
terfiwtatfryi npj er to sacrifi.ee f pif lGypf o t9t
inclination, ^ould hare opera ted 

as 
the

cause of his exclusion. With, ^very ^pioiw
mind her would! cordially sympathi se, if it
could be niWc to appear that 

^ 
the opposite

qua lities—^that ignoranc e^ :and kvtpit of
principle, not ' only present ed no ^ar, but
afforded a facility to admission.

«< Fttitbet ^ consideration , i»3tert4 of re-
7ticn) i7$g, <m\y ytnctf *tt$ed\ki& difficulti esr until
he was forced ' at last to cest in the convio
tioiv that as, conformi ty %a the mode of
religion entabiisot d iu (jhis oou>\Uy wQuld
r&iwjce h+m to ^ul>»cn^e eb^*|. two hu»-
dr»d af^4 4^«prp fl^K>»^ [W 9* whi ĥ
hi ^  .Wt be#e*e, and to read 

^
d$

w^fch he cqn?aider wi a* viuspt?ntural aaa
t̂oferan^ yyirt Wf tfX , ̂}WMA%tions of ft congre gation when nc cbuW no*

^compifeiy thism with l^i* .TwiW* i 9Heh
<^ir^%^

KGS;
*?
iiiii bt^Mom^l
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to the first princip les of Christianity and
Pr otestantism, and to th e eternal laws of
tru th, as well as to every pri nciple of
Christia n humility and charity ." Pp» iv. v.

The following thoug hts on " Sub-
scri ption," are wor thy of seriou s con-
siderati on :

tf It is an idea which has forcib ly take n
possession of his mind , that a subscription
to ar ticles of reli gion which are not be-
lieved , as the condition of obtaining any
wor ldly advantage—t he subscri pt ion to and
rep etition of creeds which are so tar from
being the actual creed of the subscriber or
repeater , that he hiniself is sentenced by
the m to everlasting perd ition—above all ,
p rofessing" to worshi p the God of Trut h,
when the heart is at variance with the li ps,
-—if it be not that specific crime for the
commission of which t wo p ersons were
stricken dead by  an apostle , is a species of
crime comprehended under that generic
character wh^ch is laid down by the apostle
to excite a suitable hor ror on this awful
occasion.

" If there be any foundation for this
apprehen sion, if moT a.1 evils of this nature
actuall y exist , as soon as their existence is
generally known and adverted to, it is pre-
sumed that the integrit y of the nation will
be as steadil y directe d to the means of re-
moving them , as the benevolence of the
nation was to the mean s of effecting the
abolition of the slave-trade . The causes
are obvious 5 the remedies may be app lied
with perfect facility, and they cannot ,
tfr om the nature of things (foF th ey are
agreeable , to the natu re of things which
has been obstructed only because they were
not applied before ,, they cannot) be attended
with any inconven ience whatever.

" Such chan ges have been produced in
men 's religious opinions by that great in-
novator Tt7ne9 that , notwithstanding some
symptom s of a Retrograde mar ch of mind
to the darkest ages , the unde rsta nding of
a man cannot be moulded into an ac-
quiescence in * the infallibility of thje com-
posers of our articles and liturgy, or of the
mfallibilitt' of Elizab eth and her parlia ment ,
und er whonr they received the san ction of?
l$w, or of Char ts the Second and His par-
liament, by whom this sanction was- coti"
firme d . The absurdity of a similar esta*-
blishment in medicine every person wpuld <
immediate ly perceive j and it is presumed
that fe^jv physicians at present , whatever ,
*BJ£ht have bee,n the case ainong jtlj ifl an-
<Jent Egypt ians, would submit to be mem-
bers of such ail establishment/ Institutions
¦opposed useful in cert ain circumsta nces
Wt that the utility of sancti oning by law
AUipan creed s or (mman articles io^any
wumstaHcea *» fusfcnowledged) may sur ~
**vt their utili ty. It is har d to conceive

that some hundred s of propositi ons on the
most abstruse points of theolo gy, should
for centur ies constitute the faith of so
many thousands as from some motive or
other are induced to subscribe what are
called the thirty-nine articles.

<K An alarmi ng, and a justl y to be dreaded
effect of this adherence to ancient estab lish"
ments is, that it will probab ly lead to at-
tempts to bring down the stan dard of ?no-
rality to human institutions , instead of
endeav ouring to ra ise human institutions
to the standa rd of morality . And if this
be not a national corru ption of raoral s,
what is ?" Pp. v. vii.

Dr . Estl in considers , an d we think
justl y, that he only is a Church-ma n;
'who believes the Athanasian Cre ed .

<c It would seem to be a question of easy
solution , what is it which constitutes a
churchman ? Can it be any thin g else
than a belief in the creeds and articles of
the cf turch y manif ested by  a correspon dent
conduct ? It is true a man may profes s
himself a churchman , without this belief.
It is equall y true , a man who disbelieves
the divine mission of our Saviour , or even
an Atheist , may profess himself a Christ ian.

" A churchman , then , is one who em*
braces the following creed . ** Whosoev er
will be saved , before all things it is ne-
cessary th at he hold the Catholic faith .
Which fait h , except every one do. keep
whole and undehled , with out doubt he shall
perish everlasting ly/ ' A man who believes
th is may undoubted ly, consistentl y with re- ;
ligious integrity , read it or join in it, and
be a member of a churc h of* which this
form s a constituent part . But nothin g
appears clearer to the compiler of these
forms of prayer , than that the person >vho
attends the service of the church without
believing this , is by profe ssion a church- ;
man , but in princi ple a dissentej r .'l P. " us.

The author expresses himself very
stro ngly, I31H who will say too str ongly j>
oii Dr. Pa ley's celebrated chapter \tx-
the Mor al Philoso phy.

*' The writer of these , remarks wishes.
however , to add one word more on tne
subject of religious integri ty. It is with
the sentimferit .of disapprobat ion that nei
gfcl way mtfds Pr. Pale*y 's Chapter on lAes.
It is witn ' unspeakable pain that hte r^sds
ff imt on Oaths 1 to observe local Statutes.
It is with horror that - 'he Teatte tfft &tf otaf
Subscriptio n to sf rtide s of Religion. Kx^
cellent as-the works of this author - are ' in
geaera l, it appears to him , that . n\ thoW
instances he has surrende red t&£ citadel ^
truth . The united exertions of nien o*
religious integrity , from all denominat ion*of Christia ns, J *e tr usts vt'\\\ bqo^ reg3J a: &»
Farther ttu * ̂ cfvuim^atiniCyvr ilmi WvM;

Dr. Estlin s General Prayer-Book * Q4ti
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not go: tins pen <h-opt ; and no chapter is
t6 be fou&d itt his wofk, In which an at-
tempt is made to defeiid insincerity  in the
worship of Almighty God,

*< The app eal is made to every pious
par ent, and to every ingenuous ydut h,
Whether the tak ing of oaths which are not
to be observed , and the subscr iption to
articles which are not believed , as the first
step of a pre parat ion for the Christian nii-
iiistry, would not be succeeded , as its second
step, by joining- in the worship of God with ^
lying lips ; and whether such a repetition
of sounds -can be called the worsh ip of God
at all." P. x.

.Every enlightened mind will tak e
pleasu re in the author 's benevolent spe-
culations with regard to the progress of
•*" pur e and undented rel igion."

" The return of peace ; the general cir-
dilation-of the Bible and the extension of
the abil ity to read it; the recognition and
the bring ing into exercise of many general
pr inciples, which in former ages were only
occasionally discern ed , and soon obscured
by the clouds of ignora nce and prejud ice,
arc most auspicious circumstances ; and in
the midst of so much enthus iasm, super-
stition and bigotry on the . one side , and
indifference on the other , ̂ -re highly con-
solatotf and gfratefu l to the feeling- mind .

"'* There is a rotation of int ellectual
tast e, as well af of outward fashion. The
attributes of God ; the character of his
administration j the everlasting state of
mankind y the tefeati ft of obtaining and en-
joying that felicity f or which Ood has de-
sigtied us 5 the obligat ions of religious in-
tegrity > and Chri stian humility and charity ;
in a word , the science of religion and mo-
rals „ with a view to its practical application ,
-will not , in every perjod of the worl d , be
considere d as the least important of all the
subjects which can employ the attention of
the human mind/' P. xvi.

j LVLT/tl ir-r-The History and Antiquities
« Vi*' a ' f i t  2 Cr*of Dissenting Churcnes p cSTc.
[Continued from p. 29«.]

N
ATHAME L ilAtoNE ^, P. D.
is one of the few name * of which

all the Dissenters make their boast.
A full account of him is here given
from the memoirs already existing.
J t is a circumstance not generally
known* says Mr. Wilson, I. 91, tha t
he commence d his stated labours in
the ministr y at an ancient meetin g-
!house in Hoxton Squa re. Hero he
preached for a few years as assistant to
fiis father  ̂Mr . Richard liardner .
" In the year 1767, Dr. Latdner , in
conjunction with the Rev. Caleb Flemings,
v*tis*d tot publication wiaiatroduce tj with

a preface , a posthumous tract of Mr .
Th«nas Moore , entit led, < An Inquir y
into the Nature of our Saviottr 'j Agony in
the Gar den/—Mr . Moore was a woollen-
draper in Holywell Street , Strand ; a
thinking , man and studious irf the scri p- .
tures . Tti e design of nis pam phlet is to
account for our Lord 's agony, from ih*
seri es of cv&nf * which befel bhu chiri fcg
the latter part of hid mitttBtry, without
supposing it to have been the result of
any preternat ural inflictions/" Pp« 103 ^104 ; and note .

We take notice of this tract in order
to suggest that if any person possessing
it will entrus t it to our care by means
Ol our publishers , we will cause it to
be re-pnnted . There ie a ' sermon,
ajso, on the same subject, which we
beg leave to inquire after , with the
same view : the following character
of it and of the author is taken from
JVakefidd's Evidences of Christian ity,
2nd edit. 8vo. 1793, pp. 136, 137:—

" But I forbea r to enlar ge on this-
tubject of our Lord 's agbny , because
it has been discussed with tnuch good
sense* and pdrspicuitjr, by nay venerable
friend, the Rev. Timothy f f y lde, late
master of the jree-scf iool in Nottingham̂
in a sermon preached almost sixty^three
years ago at that place, upon . flllatt .
xxvi. 39,* from which I shal l q«ote
the three reas ons assigned for this ex-,
traor dinar y emotion of our Saviour :

4t 1. The first ground of * Christ 's f m
and agony I shall rnentiort , is his
knowing I 'eforef taild the patticiila r cir-
cumstances of his t6ri»ent and death .
' € i  2. Another reaso n of our Saviour's

fear and disorder was, the remarkab le
severity of his sufferin gs, and the miny
circumstances of cruelt y with which
his death was attende d.

** 3. The only other reason I assign
for our Saviour 's fear of death (and
what I pri ncipally rely on), is his
sense of the important consequences
which depended on his dying well.

" Thus far this intelWrtt prea cher,
who reaso ns on each or these propo-
sitions in & ra tional , convincing and
instru ctive manlier. "

Td return \o the History : Mr. WU-
edh havin g given an accoMrtt of th£
piibltdaAiori of Dr. LaVrfri feVV £$m m
iM fy g os, drops a reftec tion which w^
cannot pass ov£r ; 1

¦"* " Tlie A^tlior is &\\ alive, and K *s
tbe fall enjoym«^<*f hi* intel leet . 5^i &'
tre me olfl a^e. TOe seimoi*. Well «fc*rf

^rc -publie»tioii.?f J '

f t *  Kev&m.~Witoin's LHssdntin g C&wches.



«* It is with extre me concern that we
place so ^reat a mat  ̂ as 

Dr . Lar dner on
the list of Socinian authors, who , how-
erer respecta ble, on account of their la-
boar s in the cause of liter ature , have con-
tri bute d by their writin gs to poison the
str eams of divine tru th and pro mote an
universal scejarticUm in matters of belief."
P. 105.

To th is unchar itable assertion is
added a still more unchar itabl e note :

" We have sotoewhere met wit h an
observ ation of the celebrated Dr. Taylor
of Norw ich, which is much to our prese nt
purpose . The Doctor , who was a zealous
Socinian , and a learned tutor ^t Warrin a:-
ton , expressed his surprise 6 how it hap-
pened that znost of bis pup ils turned
Deists.' The fact , it seems, he admitted ;
but he never thoug ht of accountin g for it
from the sceptical tendenc y of Socinian
princi ples.'* Ib ,

It is an unfavourabl e augury when
an historian is extrem ely  concerned and
manifestly reluctant to relate histori cal
tru th . Dr. Lardn er was in opinion
what he saw reason for being ; and it
is not for his biographers eithe r to hide
!his faith c»f to sit in judgment upon it.
-Such a man could not believe without,
ttiucli less against , evidence.

The pleasu re of vilifying <r Socini-
an aut hors" is, we believe, very grea t :
st ill* it was hard ly to be expected that ,
with Lardne r at their head, they
should be characteri zed as a class of
men who " have contr ibuted by their
writings to pois on ike streams of divine
-truth and promote an universal scepticism
in matters of belief! " The citation of
such a sentence is reprobation enough .

Mr. AViison must excuse our doubt -
.ing the truth of the anecdote relating
to Dr. Taylor . He should not have
told such a stor y, witho ut being pre-
pare d to allege his authority. His
" somewhere 1* will, we suspect, tur n
out to be no-wkere. If we Wrong him,
he may set ̂ himself right with our
readers in the department of our work
allott ed to Corres pondence.

We have no satisfaction in making
object ions to Mr. Wilson's work ,
^hich, upon the whole, we consider
highly valuab le and interes ting ^ but
we feel it to be a duty to endeavour to
prev ent his peis oning the streams of his-
toric truth and promoting an universal
tcept tci&ni in matters of ecclesiastical
history ; and therefore we cannot pass
*jr f th<ji account of Mr. P*ul 'Carda le
without animadveriio ja. The name

of this gentleman is introduced into
the H istory, in consequence of Dr.
La rdne r's havin g revised the manu-
script of his Treatise on the True Doc-
tr ine of the New Testament concern-
ing Jesus Christ , and the following
biographical note is subjoined :-—

<€ Mr. Cardal e was educate d for th *
ministr y under Dr. L,atham , at Finde rn,
in Derb yshi re . * Abou t the year 1735,
he settled at Evesham , wher e he preach ed
about forty year s, till his deat h , ear ly in
1775. At the last , he had about twenty
peop le to hear him , having ruined a fine
congregation by his very learn ed , dry and
criti cal discourses , an extreme heavin ess
in the pulpit, and an almost tot al neglect
of pastoral visits and private instruction. *
He wrote severa l pieces in a dull , tedious
way in favour of Socinianism. In commoQ
with other writer s of his stam p, he endea -
vours to impress his readers with an idea
that every creed promul gated under the
same of Christian , is equa lly acceptable
to the Divine Being ; or , in other words ,
th at there is no such thiaig as religious
truth. His publications , according to Dr.
Kippis,*f- had considerable influence in
drawin g over persons to his own- opinions.*'
P. 106.

There is great indecorum in the at-
tack upon tne ministerial character of
Mr. Ca rdale, who we know was Tespect-
ed and beloved by his hearers . Job Or 7
ton 's authorit y is not sufficient for the
char ge : Orton was subject to fits of
ill-humour , and many of his letter *
bear the mark s of severit y and intole-
rance.

Did not Mr. Wilson perceive the
inconsistency of describ ing Card ale as
a dull , tedious write r, and at the same
time of adm itting, on the representa *
tion of Dr. Kippis, tha t he was suc-
cessful in making convert s by his
publications ? Let the historian read
the works which he has censured and
he will find that they display learn ing
and jud gment and talents , and that
the aut hor occupies, if not the firs t
rank as a -w rite r, yet one whfch will
ever secure him the respect and confi-
dence of his readers .

Mr. Carda le, says the histor ian, in
common with other " Socinians ,'* 1 eii-
deavours to shew that " there is no such
thing as, truth 1 1 Astounded at this as-
sertion , we topk down from its shelf
— ¦— —— . —¦ * .— . - ¦ »-̂ i  ¦¦ — «... - m «̂m. ¦  ̂ ¦ ¦— —  1 ¦ .. — -- ¦ 
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* " Orton 'a Letters to Dissenting M&-
nistt rs , vol. i. p. 154/*

t " Ufo of Utfduer, p. 67/' ¦
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our copy of The Tru e Doctrine , and
al most the firs t passage which met our
eye, was the following, which we ex-
tract for Mr. "Wilson 's information :—

** The princi pal thin ^, therefore ,
that I would recorrrmend and incul-
cate , is, a love of truth . This is the
most promising and likely way to be
led into it, the best prepara tive for re-
ceiving it , and , in all cases, the bes t
preser vative against every dan gerous
error an d del usion . It is for want of
this , that there are multitudes in the
world who labour und er menta l sla-
very and oppr ession , an d are hard ly
ever sens ible of it. Reason must al-
ways be dorm an t, and in a state of
captivi ty , when there is no disposition
and relish for free inquiry . And I
cannot but lay the greater stress upon
th is, as the apostle , when speaking
of the grand aposf acy , thus accounts
for it , telling us, th at , because men
received not the love of truth, they erred
to their own destru ction. See that
remarkable passage in 2 Thess. ii. 10,
11 , &:c. where the apostle strong ly
intimates , that persons nee d net , or
rath er cannot be deluded , by the ly ing
wonders , the unri ghteous and frau-
dulent wiles of the man of sin , if they
are lovers of tru th and virtue . It is
only upon other characters , that God ,
at any time, sendeth strong delusion ,
so that they should bel ieve a lie, or
embrace the most absurd and foolish
th ings, &c. whereas the mind of a
trul y hones t man , who sincerel y loves
and seeks the tru th, being free from
every corru pt and cr iminal bias, will
seldom , if ever, err , in any matters of
real importance . Tru th of every kind ,
and especially reli gious trut h, will be
always dear to him. He will, e, g.
inquire after and cordiall y embrac e
wha tever appears to be the tru th of
the gospel, however contra ry it may
be to his former opinions, to the faith ,
of his own , or to the ar ticles of any
other church .—Upon the same prin-
ciple, he will always act as conscience
pers uades, and be strictl y just and
tr ue to the light and sentiments of his
own mind i knowing that , how light
a matter soever some persons make of
it, conscience is very much concerned
in sted fastly adhering to what we ap-
prehen d to be the truth , how wide or
differe nt soever it may be from the
appreh ensions of others .** Pref. Ess.
£p. 68, 69-

Having fead this passage, our concern

for the Histo rian led us to look into
Mr. Cardale 's other pri nci pal work ,
The Gospel Sanctuar y ; where we were
equall y at a loss for any one sentence
to justi fy Mr. Wilson's censur e : we
found one passage, however , which ,
thou gh it does not bear him out in his
condemnator y criticism , may possibly
set him ri ght in spirit :

" Christians , as such, would do well
to cons ider , that one eminent branc h
or precept of this gospel is char ity,
(cha r ity in respect to other men's opi-
n ions , an d our own temper and conduct
towa rds them that differ from us ,) and
that the peculiar doctrines of Christ ian-
ity do, in the stron gest manner , reco m-
mend and enforce it. All uncharitable *
ness is unrig hteousness ; it is iniquity ; or
a man ifest breach of the gospel rule,
which is a rule of equity ,  an d contra ry
to the very sp irit and desi gn of it. —.
When professed Christians , in open
defiance of this noble max im, grow
angry with those that diffe r from them ,
call in question the ir hones ty , deny
them the ri gh.s of common humanity,
and are for propagati ng what they call
truths in the way of the Alcoran, not of
the Bible ; this is the bane of Christian -
ity , an d inconsistent with all tru e reli-
g ion : or , this is that bitter zeal, (as the
apostle trul y describes it ,) which is
earthly ,  sensual, and devilish, and ought
never to hav e a.place, or a name, amongst
Christians , amongst Protestants " Pref.
pp. xx. xxi.

The h istorian sinks into the pa rtizan
in the descr i ption of Or. L,ard ner *s cha*
racter , (p. 111.) 11 is needless to quote
Mr. Wilson 's words : the purport of
them is that he wishes Dr. La rdner
had believed as he (Mr. W.) believes,
regrets that l>r. Lard ncr should have
assisted in the destruction of the J aith of
Christians , and disavows modera tion
and charit y where " •Socinianism " is
concerned ! " Charity , fojbg system
that stats at -the ver y vital s^Jf Ch rist-
ianit y , is no longer a virtue , but a
crime r Were the Histor y disgrac ed
with many passag es of this ridic ulou s ,
insolent charac te r, we should take little
inte rest in it ; but regard ing Mr. W il-
son's into lera nce as occasional and as
an exception to the visual spirit which
he breathes in these pages, we deem
ourselves not ill-employed in point ing
out places where he may. employ the
prunin g-knife with cred it to himself-

George Benson, JD. £>• was another
of the eniinent ^oxen who preached in
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Poor Jewry Lane. He was educated
in Calvinism , and was firs t settled over
a congregat ion professin g that system
at Abingdon , in Berksh ire . Whi lst
here, he publ ished three practical Dis-
cours es to young persons , which he
after war d s supp ressed , Mr. Wilson
says, " on account of their evangelical
tendency," mean ing, we suppose, on
account of the ir inculcating the doc-
tr ines of Joh n Calvin , which Dr . Ben-
son in the mat urit y of his understanding
ren ounced as odious corruption s of the
gospel.

Mr . Wilson charges Dr. Benson 's
"Account of Ca lvin's caus ing Ser vetus
to be burne d" with exaggeration. vv e
thin k the charge groundless . The
death of the Unitar ian mar tyr isbro ught
home by a chaj n of unques tionable
evidence to the Genevan dogmatis t,
whose language concern ing the mur -
der ed Spaniard , after the trag ical deed ,
convicts him of a barba rous ness of
heart which is rar e even in the anna ls
of persecution. It is due to Mr. Wil-
*on to state tha t he avows in measur ed
terms his disapprobation of Calvin 's
conduct in this affai r.

In delineatin g Dr . Benson 's eha-
racte r; the historian is betra yed by his
zeal for his own system of faith into
reflec tions , resembling those which de-
form the picture which he has given of
Dr. Lardner .

Ehene zer Radcliff [Radcliffe ,] who
chan ged the style of Reverend for that
of Esquire , was living when Mr. Wil-
son drew up the account of him , but
died shor ty after. We inserted (V.
707—711) an interest ing Memoir of
him from the pen of a near friend.
His first settlement as a minister is
there said to have been at Boston , not
at Stamford , as sta ted by Mr. Wilson.
Mr. Radcliffe* s Sermo n on the refu sal
of the repeal of the Test Act in 1772,
is said by oar Author , with apparen t
acqu iescence , to hav e been " considered
at the time much too violent :" but
what publication against injustice and
oppressi on ever escaped this accusation ?
It has been humourousl y said tha t the
verb reform has no present tense ; and
the efforts of re formers have been al-
ways pronounced by such a§ are wise
in their generation to be ill-timed and
impr udent.

Richard Price, Z). J ). was afternoon
[or even ing ??]. preacher at Poor Jew ry

***• i% See Rfciiiftw, of Morga n's. Life of Price*
Mon . Repos. X, 605. ^
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Lane at the same time that he was
pastor at Newin^ton Green : 

he 
con-

tinu ed her e till his acceptance of the
pasto rshi p, in 1770, at the Gravel Pit,
Hack ney.

John Colder, 2>.X>. is the last name
on this distinguished list. We extra ct
Mr. Wilson 's account of him :

tc Upon the resignat ion of I>r. Pr ice,
the afternoon service in Poor J ewry Lane
was underta ken by Dr. Calder. ThU gen-
tleman (who is still living) is a native of
Scotland , and received bis education in the
University of Aberdeen , from when ce he
received his degree. He was settled some
time with a congregation at Alnwick , -in
Northumberland , where he marri ed a lady
of considerable fortune . From thence, he
removed to London , and succeeded Dr.
Pr ice as alread y mentioned. Afte r the
dissolution of the society in Poor Jew ry
Lane , Dr. Calder retired to Hamme rsmith ,
where he devote d himself chiefl y to his li-
terary labours . Since that time he has not
underta ken any state d work in the mi-
nistry , and he is now a member of Mr.
Belsham 's congregation m Essex Stre et/' *

Dr. Calder is since dead . He left a
valuable librar y, chiefly numism atic,
which was not long ago sold, together
with the late Dr. Towers 's. by public
auct ion. For a short period , L)r. Cal-
der was Librarian of Dr. \Villiams*s
Library, Red-Cross Street.

This brief notice may possibly in-
duce some of his surviving friends to
furnish a complete memoir.

The latter end of Poor Jewry Lane
Meeting-House exhibits a melanc holy
instance of the mutab ility of all that is
human and of the degenerac y of insti-
tut ions which depend upon the talent *
of successive individu als. After having
been shut up a short time it was re-
open ed by a new people, termed a
cha pel, furnished with an organ and a
Common Pra yer-Book , and the other
attractive et cetera of Calvinistic Me-
thodists, the name itself of Poor Jewr y
Lane giving place to that of Jewr y
Street.

Our author man ifestly droops with
his subject ; his account of tne con-*
verted place of worshi p is scarcel y
above the style of th e Obituar y of the
Evangelical Magazine , He tak es ap-
parentl y as much pleasure in the mi-
nute biogra phy of obscure , however
virtuous , preachers as of Lardner and
Benson. A short memoir is given in
a note of Henry Mead* who "was very

- 1
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near becoming mini ster of Jewr y Street
Chapel , and nad purchased the organ,
which was built for the little Minories
Church." The names of the actual
ministers of this Chap el, from the pe-
riod of its becoming such to that of
this publi cation, are William Aldridgc,
Richard JPovah9 and John JBalL

Mr. Aldridge was one of Lady Hun -
tingdon 's students . He left her con-
nexion and became Ui 1776 stated mi-
nister at Jewr y Street , where he conti-
nued till his <leath in 1797. He pub -
lished a funeral sermon on the death of
his patron ess, the Countess of Hun -
tin gdon, and *' The Doctrine of the
Trinity stated , proved , and defended ."
He -was occasiona lly assisted by *' a Mr.
Bryan ," also a . student at Trevecca ,
who obtai ned holy ord ers from Eras -
mus , a Greek Bishop , who visited
London in the year 1703, and ordained
several persons that could not procure
ordinat ion from the English Bishops.
Mr. Bryan became minister of a con-
gregation , at . Sheffield , but " was af-
flicted for : many year s, at intervals ,
with an unhappy dejection of spiri ts,
which bor dered upon deran gement. "

Mr. Povah was introduced to the
ministry by means of Lady Hu nting-
don. : after his sett lemen t at Jewr y
Street , he conformed to the Church
of England and endeavoure d to put the
chapel under the jurisdiction of the
Bishop of London j this being resisted
by thej trus tees, led to the resignatio n
©f his char ge. He then became cu-
rate and lecture r of St. James 's,
X)uke rsI Place -y aad haŝ  since, we be-
lieve, been haras sed by proceedings
against him in the spiritu al court on
tfie groun d of his being here tical in
his notions of baptism.

Mr. John Ball was " designed for
the v/atert" and " spen t a part of his
yo>ith upon the river Thames ," hut ,
d iver ted from his original calling,
entere d Dr. Aldington 's Academy , at
Mile End , anil after various minis-
terial engagements settled at Jewr y
Street  ̂ .wnere the Hist ory leaves him .
" Ir i/gQ7, TMr. Ball took up the cud-
yx els ixx defett ce of the Rev. Rowland
Will," \r\ 1 a - pjamphlet in answer to
*^' 4iV»?i| "|A.^nonito ry Epistle." (See M.
|$qpds. ' II . £37-) This pam phlet
is sai^d pY Mr . WUson to have beep
Vrit fcety > l * iu .au ill temper ."

The1 importance of the former part
*>f this article in the ^Histor y , must
~ptead our apology for devoting to it »o

many of our pages. Our noti ces of theremainin g historical and biogra phical
articles will .be more bri ef ; we anti-cipate less and less occasion for ani-madversions on the histor ian .

Art. Ill,—A Solemn Review of theCustom of War ; shelving that Waris the Effect of popular Delusion
with a ProDosal lor a Remedy. 8vo!
Ep. 16. [Price 3d. or 2s. 6d. per)ozen .l Souter , Pa tern oster Row

' I THIS is the firs t number of theA Tracts of the Society f o r  pre venting
War. We hai l the rise of such a Sot
ciety, and insert with pleasure the
thre e first Resolutions of the person s
composing it, explanato ry of its ob-
ject :—

" London Coffee House,
"March 20, 1816.

*' At a meeting o£ friends to the
princi ple of this Society, Sir Richard
Philli ps havin g been invited to take
the chair , the following Resolutions
were passed t—-

" I . That a Society be now formed
whose object it shall be to circulate
knowledge among all nations , on sub-
jects of public mora lity, on the folJ y,
inutilit y and wickedness of war, and
on the obligations of governments not
to appea l to the sword on slight occa-
sions, on Questions of equivocal policy,
or for the gratificat ion of pride ,
revenge or ambition.

" 2. That to guard the proposed
Society against misrepresentations / it
is deemed proper to declare tha t its
purpose is of a nat ure purely  moral ;
that it addresses itself to no par ticular
part y, either religious or political ; and
that it will on no occasion mix itself
with questions of temporar y and local
politics.

** 3. That some approved tract ,
tendin g to promote the objecta of this
Society, »hall be published every three
months.**

The only name as yet pub lished in
connexion with the Society is tha t 0/
the Chai rman , who offers to give in-
formation concern ing the Instituti on
to such as may apply to hint for it.
The same information may be obtained
of the publisher of this trac t, who w
alao appointed general publisher to
the Society-

We trust , however, that more cro-
cient means will be ^adopted to make
the Society known, and to secure the
patr onage of ^p moral and Chr istiw
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pub lic. Subscri ptions are invited for
the sake of enablin g the Society to
make a gra tuitous distribution of their
publications ; these will not we dare
say, be withheld j but they cannot be
expected to any grea t amount , unless
the severa l officer s of the Society give
their names tb the world . This step,
therefore, "we recommen d them in-
sfaatly to adopt ; taking it for granted
tha t tne names are wiaely selected , sa
as to preclude the suspicion of pa rty
views and interested motives.

The Solemn Review, as -we learn
from our correspondent , Mr. Scarg ill
(see p. 332 % is an Americ an publica-
tion, the first-fruits of the Massachusetts
Peace Society. The English Society
could not have chosen a better tract
to head their 'publication ^. It is well-
wr itten and ably ar gued, arid though
temperate , conta ins such appeals to
the better feelings of mankin d in fa-
vour of peace as can scarc ely be resist-
ed. We hope tha t there are few of
our readers who will not procur e it
and put it in circu lation.

-- The American Peace Societies (for
we reckon that they have multi plied
since the date of the last dispatches
ftdik Amertea) have drf giViated in New
England, amongst that part of the
petfpffc Of t&e United [ States, who op-
posed the late war with England , and
tfno have generally been disti nguish ed
from the maj orit y of their countrymen
by their Anglican pre dilections and
primes. J kr in England the same in-
stitu tions should be establis hed by per-
s6na not usually concurrin g ki T;he
public policy or the government , the
ftihc^ncfefe iW will be, not that J>eace
and repu blicanism ar e kindred objects
tf tf£s¥fe (hiStoty ftas shewn them
commonly dissociated), but that the
°^ptiM, on lyhatever ground s, to any
[ftru cuTar * war , sharpen * the under -
etandiug ^ncj quickens the feelings, toa per ception of the injustice , and &xi
afewHrflBiice 0f the iaiqujty of all war ,
oy whomsoever and wheresoever and
for what pur poses soever waged. The
™&1fsltf have fbr years been accustomed
*o extol tjt ie wisdom and virtue of the
Americ^ti Nfa-w Englanders , and we
t^st that they Will not abate, in their
^gmirat ipA an4 esteem of tjb&t jpOTtioa,ot the population of the UniteclState s,
now jfia t they axe happjily conver ting

/ . " " , •
"tu \

Aut . V.—A Sermon delivere d at the
Oni tarian Chape l, Chichester , Apri l
the 21st, 1810, on occasion of tbe
Death of Thomas P. Powell  ̂ M .D.
By W. J. Fo*. 4to. pp. 38.

T^HI S is an elegant tri bute of iflfce-
JL tion and respect to the ^nemory

of a gentleman who seems, to )iave
Deen worth y of the choicest offerings of
frien dship, Ther e is prefixed to the
sermo n tne interestin g sketch of Dr.
Powell's life and "character , by an able
pen, which appeared in the obitua ry
of owr Ust nunjber Cp. 2Q%), ,

; •  . r . . - ¦ ¦ 
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Art . IV.—The Value of a Child; or,
Motives to the good Education of
Children. In a J ^etter to a Daugh-
ter. By Joh n Taylor, D. D. of
Norwich. 12mo. pp. 34. Prin ted
by Richard and Arthur Taylor.
Sold by R. Hu nter , St. Paul's
Church Yard . 1816.

r | ^HIS trea tise, now presented anew
A to the public rh a very elegant

form , by the , hand of filial fiiety, wks
written by Dr. Taylor in 1 74&, and
addressed to his daug hte r, Mr3. R igby^oT Chowten t in Lancashire , and his
daug hter -in-law^, Mrs. Tay lor , of Nor-
wich , on the birth , of tneir first chil-
dren. It has been LongjOut of prin t
and sometimes anxiousl y inquired af-
ter. In so smal l a eotnpstsrs, n is rni-
possible to imagi ne more sound mora l
lhetr aetion . We recdmtiieud the tr&6t ~
especial ly to those who are entering ,
or have, but lately entered, into the pa--
re ntal relatio n.

The following maxim ifi worth y at
E)r. Baylor's well known liberalit y of
spirit :— : < ¦ ¦ \\

f

** The justest notions att ended ^rit?i the
viru lence of bigotry are but as generou s
wine tur ned into the sourest vinegar/ *
P. <28.

their politics into morality , and subli-
matiti  ̂ tile spirit of party into pur e
philanthro py.

The Society announce for publication
on the first of August a second Tract ,
consisting of Extracts ftfom Grotius on,
Feace and War , in the same form aud
at the same price, as the " Solemn
Review.'*



To a Wife,
Oti the j innivcrsary of Iier Marriage\

See Time, Sere?ia , close our thirtieth year
Since, first, the bliss was mine to greet

thee Wif«v
And breathe the vow, to mcm'ry ever dear,
With thee to share th' allotted hours of

life.

Blest hours ! tji y love has well essay'd to
fill

With sweet content, alone by virtue giv'n,
Grateful the good enjoy'd, endHrM the ill,
Submissive to th' all-just dispose of heav'n.

And now, affection '«Mwx>thing arts to prove,
O'er ague's honour*d couch I see thee bend,
And sure some fond remembrance of thy

love,
.Shall with thy sire's departing pray'r as-

cend.

Nor vainly lavish'd thy maternal care,
Tho' fortune lend no more her gladd ning

rays,
If.virtue, knowledge, health, our offspring

share,
And, haply, theirs to welcome brighter

days.

Yet meddling men/ry, busy oe r  the past,
Will oft revive a parent' s tender woe j
Sttch as when, hope still ling'ring to the

last,
The truth severe 'twas ours, alas ! to

know.

And still the silent sorrow we partake >
Till number'd days expend our tale of

time ;
Oft as lov'd scenes regretful thoughts

awake, •
That widely wander o'er a distant clime.

Yet, hail the light from beav'n-—the vision
fair, ,

That raptur'd seers to. human hope dis-
PW ,>

Lo ! man restor ed—the end of pain and
care,

For all the f ormer things are pass'd
aw art *

SENILIUS.

r

Yet, pensive^ o'er the beauteous scene |
stray,

Vox sad affection points to yonder tomb :

Where sleeps Sarissa, she whose gentle
care,

B-ade on her guests the friendly mansion
smile ;

A husband's happy hours who late would
share,

Or every grief with lenient arts beguile.

Her's was the charming sympathy of joy ,
Yet her's full many a piercing pang to

feel ,
As'long beside a sister's hapless boy,
She watch'd life's quiv'ring lamp with all

a parent's zeal.

l£*en where the stranger, sorrow's friend-
less child,

O'er pen'ry's gloomy desert rov'd forlorn ,
His tale she would inquire, in accents

mild,
Nor dealt the boon with pride's oppressive

scorn*

Foster'd by heav'n hen modest virtues
grew,

Unlike the themes of flatt 'ry's loud ac-
claim ;

Virtues that time's primeval children knew,
Ere plum'd ambition wak'd the trump of

fame.

Heroes avaunt ! my grie£-tun*& lyre shall
praise,

" The tender sister, daughter, friead and
wife,"

Whose gentle passions $hed nd baneful
rays,

But cheer'd the scenes of calm, domestic
. life,. _ , .

Ah, Spring \ thy balmy gales,1 thy blooming
flow'rs,

Suit not the pensive musings of my soul ;
Led by sad sympathy to leafless bow*rs,
To dreary wilds, where wint'ry tempests

howl.

Yet hark ! what strains the heav'n-taught;
sages sing :

Nature J I envy not thy vernal glow ;
For when no more thy winter yields to

spring1,
With fadeless charms the human flow'r

shall blow.

Nor ill the lot of mortals will I deem,
Though, Paradise ! thy plant* can neV

be found |

POETRY.
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i Elegy
Written at Thorpe Hxlt, Essex, 1794.

Blithe Spring now leads the jocund hours
of May,

Again the hUta, the laughing vallies bloom;



That erst, by Tigris ' or Eup hrates ' stream ,
Bloom'd life unwith 'ring o'er tke favour ed

ground :

Since hope,, illumin'd by a ray divin e,
Can the new Eden 's verdant bow 'rs fx-

plore :
There shal l, again, earth 's sever 'd pilgrims

join,
To fear , to suffer , and to part no more .

FRATEKNU S.

Ji n Âsp iration.

If 'twere but to ret ire from woe,
To undistur b'd , eternal rest—

How passing sweet to sleep below ,
On nature 's fair and flow'ry breast !

But when faith 's finger points on high
From death 's decaying dismal l cell ;

O, 'tis a privilege to die—
To dream of bliss ineffable !

In balmy sleep our eyes to close,
When life's last sunshine gilds our ev'n ;

And then . to wake from long repose,
When dawns the glorious day of heav 'n \

The Evening of an Unimproved Day

Beyond the western , hound 'ry bri ght ,
Th e radiant .sun ret ires ;

And fading with the fading light ,
Anot her day expires.

Now deep 'ning shadow s veil the sl$y,
And night and sacred sleep are nigh ;
Yet , ere I count the midnight hour ,
Or yield me to the slumb 'rou s pow 'r ,
Let trut h's unfalt ' r ing han d pourtr ay
"JThe features of the parted day .
And if in fai r prop ortion just ,

The pictur ed form appear ;
Thou , conscience ! faithful to thy trus t,

Wil t yield the joy sincere .
If passion 's wild distorted mien
Deform the visionar y scene ;
If sloth be there , with langu id eye,
With nerv eless hapd , with coward sigh ;
O! faithful still , tliy pow 'r shall dar t
Reproo f and anguish to my heart .
The heav 'nly pencil , dipt in name,

* Uner rin g tak es its way ;
And forms of sorrow and of shame

Its rapid touch obey.
Lo—thra ll'd by sloth , enchantre ss str ong,
Each hour dejecte d moves along ;
No gracef ul deed to virtu e dear ,
No vows to wisdom pai d, appear :
Life dro ops , in weak pur suits employ 'd ;
And time is wasted—aot onjoy 'U.
Thus year by year , in mfercy lent ,

All unimprov'd have past ; ,
W hat, if this day , so vainly spent ,

Should be decreed thy last ?

Say,—could 'st thou , fearless , yield thy
breath ,

And , tranquil , lay thee down in death ?
Say,—in that future hour , unkn own ,
When justice shall assume her thr one*Couldst thou affirm , with steady pace ,
Thy feet have run th ' appointe d race ?

O rouse thee yet ! while yet fro m heav 'n
Is lent a day—an hour \

Thou know 'st that n6t to thee was giv'n
A mind of meanest pow 'r.

Spell-bound , in death-like sleep it lies ;
Awak e, comman d its energ ies !
Burs t with strong hand the galling chain ,
Nor shrink fro m salutary pain.
Bow to the rod ;—t he tears that sta rt
Fall blest—they fertilize the heart .

Look up to th y Almi ghty Friend ,
His sov'reign aid implore ;

All good , all per fect gift s descend
From his beni gnant pow 'r.

And may his strength new grac e impart ;
Guide in the way of truth th y heart ;
And guard , indul gent to thy pray 'r,
From weak 'ning sorrow , fro m despair ,
From rash presum ption , cold delay ,—
Misleaders of th y earl y day .

Now to th y silent couch retire ,
And sink in soft repose ;

And may these ' thou ghts th y breast in-
spire

When new-born morning glows.
Nor may thy nobler pur pose fail,
Nor sloth 's unh allow'd charm s prevail ;
Proceed , instructed by the pas t ,
Kac h day improving on the last ;
And humbl y in his presence move>
Whose pow 'r is boundles s as his love.

Vale Cr ucis ,
Written fo r  The ITelsh Songs, by  ITU-

Ham Stanley Roscoe, Esq.

Vale of the cross, the shepherds tell ,
*Tis sweet within th y wobds to dwell,
For there are sainted shadows seen
Tfrat freq uent hau nt th y d^wy green ;
In wan d'rin g winds the dirge is sung,
The con vent bell by spirits rung,
And matin hymns and vesper pray 'r
Break softly on the tran quil air.

Vale of .the cross , the shepherds tell,
'Tis s^ee  ̂within thy woods to dwel l,
For peace hat h there her spotle ss thr one,
And pleas ures to the world unk nown ;
The murm ur of the distant rills ,
The sabbath siletfce .of the hills ,
And all the qu iet God bat h giv'n
Withou t the golden fates of heav 'n. *

• • • ¦ ¦» t ' *i v

i
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On Tuesday the 23th May, at Bei*edere
Hqufce , Bath, aged 12 years and ,9 months ,
Frances, youngest daughter of Mr. Tho-
mas FisHEft , of JDorcbestcr , a child in
-vvhosf ingenuous mind the opening bucte of
ev«ry virtue had promised an abundant
source of comfort and enjoyment to her
affectionate parents and friends. 'She was
for the first time absent from the paternal
roof , and had been under the tuition of
Mrs. Broadhurst onlv two months , when ,
apparently in good health , she experienced
an attack of epilepsy, which soon terminated
her happy life : two days .after the first
seizure , unconscious of the presence of her
affectionate relatives who surrounded tri e
dying pillow, her pure spirit bade an eternal
adicH to the sorrows of mortality, and re-
turned to God who ffave it. Her afflicted
parents do not—cannot murmur that this
choice blessing is withdrawn from them ; it
i* the will of heaven, and they desi re calm ly
to resi gn her- to her Ood.

It is not wished ostentatiously to eulogise
the memorv of so ' vouri* a person , by de-
scribing the attractions »f a peculiarly
amia ble disposition , engaging manners , and
a swvet susceptibility to all that was en-
dearing, virt uous and good , but the recol-
lection of these interesting characteristics
is hi ghl y consolatory to her parents. Over
siich a tomb Matu re and affect ion are al-
lowed to weep', and longer would they weep,
but , thanks to the infi nite goodness- of our
gracious ' God ! the s«n of righteousness
ari ses to dissipate the sepulchral gloom,
and the exulting hope of immortality leads
parents , children and friends to anticipate
the glorious nioriling" of that eternal day
which will reunite them iu the regions of
permanent and purer lov«.

^ An arfditiotiul consolation ^o«M it afford
them, if this instance of sudden removal
from the boaom .of earthly affection , should
induce any young persons so to regulate
their tempers arid habits, so to cultivate
a fitness* for tlie future state, as to ensure
t hVir surviving relatives the delightful hope
of ̂witnessing and'enjoying their progressive
improvement and perfection in another and
a bett*T worl d, which is to them the greatest
possible source of comfort.

CfQMP STIC.
- .Abx.ioiq.us.
Unitarian Fund -

The Anniversar y of th is Society was
held on Wedn esday the 5th instant.
The rel igious service was carl ted on as

usua l in Mr. Vidler 's Chap el , Pa rlia-
ment Court , Artille ry Lan e. In thj
absence of Mr ; VLdier , th roug h " 1
health , which w« lament to sa>- has
been of long continuan ce, Mr. Kee5
officiated in the desk . Mr. B. Goodier ,
late of the Unitatariau Academy, Vnr

Ltfng as ' the memory of this lamented
object of their affection will be cherished
by her parents and their survi ving childrea ,
they cannot fail to associate with it the
kind and sympathizing attention of those
to whose care she was entrusted, and the
affectionate solicitude, the maternal tender-
ness of her instructress, which so well com-
pensated for an owqi mother 's love, will
ever daim their wannest gratitude and
respect.

<( June 14, after a short illness, at
7T~i7ihj icld Green f near Uradford, aged 07 y
the Rev. David Evans, of Bath, upward
of forty years Minister to the Societ y of
Unitarian Dissenters at Marshfield , Glou-
cestershire. A correspondent says, ** the
remembrance of his virtues through li ft ,
and pious resignation in the hour of death,
is the onlv consolation that ca» be offered
to those now mourning" his loss. His life
was spirit in the acquisition of liberal and
nseful knowledge, and in the cultivation of
those strong and vigor cms powers of intel-
lect with which lie was endowed. He was
a fi rm believer m Christianity, not upen
the authority of creeds and councils, but
from an attentive and diligent perusal of
the Sacred Writings. In him civil and
religious liberty,, and freedom of .inquiry ,
have lost one- of their most zealous and en-
lightened advocates/' JE&ami?ier , Juile 23.

We have ttie melancholy task of inserting
amot*g the Deaths of the month, that of oi*r
respected friend arid valued correspondent ,
the Rev. 'Jeremiah Joyce, of -Highgate ,
Minister of the Unitarian Congregation ,
Hanipste&d, Secretary , of the Unitarian
Society, and Author of many usefu l and
popular Works. He died quite suddenl y
on Friday evening* the 21st instant. In
the morning of- the same Say, he had
•writteja to us a friendly letter on the sub-
ject of the article oa Natural Theology, <>f
which he was the author, and which ht
promised to continue next month ! How
strikingly is vanity written upon all that is
human ! We shall hereafter, doubtless,
insert a more full account of our lamented
friend .
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and read the Scri ptures. Mr. Fox, of
Chichester , the preache r-elect, delivered
the second prayer. Mr. Broadbent , of
Wa rr ington, preac hed the sermon ,*and
concluded the devotiona l exercises-
The sermon conta ined an able a.nd
energ etic defence of the duty of avowin g
an d supp orting the truth. It was re-
ceived with great interest by the Society,
who resolved, with the permission of
(he prea cher , which has since been ob-
ta ined, to publish i tr in a litt le time , it
will come under our not ice, in another
part of our work , and ther efore we shal l
say no more of it at pres ent , than that
it was trul y appropr iate and will form
a suita ble addition to* the valuable dis-
courses by Doctors Toulm in and Car-
pente r, an d Messrs. Lyons, But cher ,
Kentish and Madge, which the Uni-
tarian Fund has alread y given to the
world. The collec tion at the doors
exceeded that of any year except the
last.

The Society proceeded to busines s
after divine service , Mt. Edward Tay-
lor, of Norw ich, in the cha ir. The
Treasurer 's Report was satisfactory .
The Report of the Committe e was
read by the Secretar y—*an abstract of
it shall be given in the next number.
It was shorter tha n on most former
occasions , the business of the -Society
being, in a great measiire , the same
every year , an d there being of coars e
less novelt y in their proce edings. The
Committe e express thems elves delight-
ed with the openings of troth in every
direct ion, an d recommen d perseverin g
and in-crea sed labours in ihe great and
good cause. Mr. Christi e was re-cho-
sen Treas ure r, Mr. Aspland, Secre-
tar y : >and the following gentlemen
wer e appointed the Committe e, viz.
Messr s. Bailey, Eato n, Gilchrist , S~
Hart , Ives; Hurry * Jo hn Taylor and
William Titford .

AfteT the Unitarian Fund business
was concluded , there was a general
meeting -of . the governors , - subscribers
ami fri ends of the Unitarian Academy ±Mr. William Cooke , of the Isle of
W ight , in the chair : a repo rt of this
meeting will be given in our next
number.

The- subscribers to the Unitaria n
Fund and tbeir friends after ward s
dined together; in number two hun-
W and wxtv, at the ^Lond on Tavern .
% request of1) the Commi ttee and the
atwatxis; 'ikfo% Frentl took the ae&air,

< < !1 vtr • ?  -• - * « •  • .. .  r . ,

and he ably supported his station .
Ma ny admi rable sentiments wer e
brou ght forward and enlar ged upon
by the chairman and other gentlem en .
The meeting was th roughput harmo-
nious and pleasant - Conside rabl e ad-
ditions wer e anno unced to the list of
svibscribers. Amongst the contribi *-
t ions -we heard with grea t pleasure of
the sum of ^2. *' from a few person s
in humbl e life, at Leeds, who w ish
prosperit y to the doctrine of Unita -
r ian ism." .We cannot close this brief
account without saying that much of
the agrceableness of the afternoo n is
to be ascri bed to the judicious arra nge-
men ts and the activity of tl>e Stewar ds.

Genera l Baptis t Society.
The Annual Assembl y of the OlcJ

Genera l Baptists was held , as usua l,
on WJnit-Tuesd ay, June 4th , in the
Meetin g-Hou se, vVorshi p Street , Lon-
don . .

The Elders and Representative s of
the churches in connexion with the
Assembly, met ear ly for busines s. At
eleven o'clock the public serv ice^ com-
menced. Mr. Evqns , of Islington ,
rea d the scriptures and gave out the
hy-mus ; Mr. -Tr eleaven , of Dorches -
tep, offered up prayer ; and Mr. SaT
muel Dobell, of Cranbrook , Kent ,
delivere d the sermon , and concluded
the devotion al service^—-The preacher 's
text was Spikes,, iv, 15 , lb* ." But
speakin g the tr uth in love," &c. The
discourse was delivered with an ani-
mation which excited great att ention .
The aut horit y of J esus Christ as Su-
preme Head of the church was proved
by a jud icious appeal to the sacred
scr iptures ; the equality of all the
member s of a Christia n church zea-
lously vindicated ; and th at equalit y
shown to consist not only in a com-
mon right to partici pate in $he pri-
vileges ajnd blessings of Christian ity
--4>ut also in an indispensable obliga-
tion to advance by mdivi4wl egce^tioa
the interests of truUi  ̂ and to pr omote
to. the utmost in the ir > power, each
<tf;her Vwd fare .

The J etters from most of the churches
were of a satis facto ry nature -—-^he dif-
ferent congregations are rather increas e
ing than ' diminishing^ the accession
of their ne\v members being, on the
whole, more than adequate to com-
pensate for their , losses by deaths or
removals The GenexaJ Baptist church .
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at Selby, Yorkshire, -was received into
connexion with the Assembly, and
t hat of York will, in all probability,
be united with it next year. Since
the last annual meeting several of the
churches hare established Sunday-
schools "wi th success ; while those
which existed previously were repre-
sented as being in a flourishing condi-
tion. The letter fro m the church at
Cranbroo k, Kent , stated that , "Agree-
ably to the recommendation of the
last Assembly, they had established
a Sunday-school , and though it is not
more than eight mon ths from its com-
mencement, yet more than 220 chil-
dren h ave been admitted . The school
was opened upon the liberal plan of
admitting the children of parents of
every denomination ; and hitherto
teachers have been procured out of the
different societies, who underta ke to
conduct the ch ildren ord erly to their
respective places of worship."

The Committee, appointed by the
Assembly, two years since, recom-
mended in their Report to this As-
sembly, the adoption of more vigorous
measures for the revival of the Gene-
ral Baptist cause. Among other mea-
sures was that of raising a fund to
defray the expenses of a more extend-
ed distributio n of tracts tending to the
promotion of morals in general , and
the dissemination of their peculiar te-
nets in particular—of local preaching
wherever there appeared a prospect of
usefulness—and of lending pecuniary
aid to poor or newly-formed societies,
A resolution was passed by the As-
sembly, in approba tion of the recom-r
mendation ; it will , therefore, be sub-
mitted to the considera tion of all the
churches in the Assembly's Proceeds
ings.

After the business was finished, the
ministers, representatives and their
friends (about sixty in number) re-
tired to the White Hart Inn , Bishops-
gate Street , to dinner.—Several senti-
ments wore given from the chai r,
which called forth very animated 'and
a ppropriate speeches. The following
were the princi pal : " The worthy
Preacher1'—" Religious Liberty com-
plete and universal"—" The Old Ge-
neral Baptist Cause"—" The Union
of all Christians"—" Mr. Rees and
the Christian Tract Society," &c.

The ministers and their friends se«-
pirated at an early fyour.

Report of the Committee of the Southern
Unitarian Fund, read at tha. F irst
General Meeting of the Subscribers, at
Portsmouth, April 17, 18 J 6.
The age in which we live is ho-

nourably distinguished by the forma-
tion of numerous associations for be-
nevolent purposes. The friends of
religion and humanity by combining
their efforts, have multiplied their use-
fulness. Relief has been administered
to the bodily wants and infirmities of
man ; education has been provided for
the ignorant, and knowledge placed
within the reach of the inquiring.
Nor have endeavours been wanting
to bring back theological op inions to
the simp licity of the New Testament.
In many districts societies have been
instituted for promoting the k now-
ledge of the scriptures and the practice
of virtue by the distribution of books.
The London Unitarian Fund has for-
warded the same object by the encou-
ragement of missionary preaching.
Still it was felt by the friends of ge-
nuine Christianity in this neighbour-
hood, that something more was de-
sirable. Missionaries have paid us
but rare and transient visits. Our
tracts have too often lain dorman t in
the libraries of subscribers. In some
places small congregations have been
formed which needed the countenance
and assistance of their breth ren. In
others a disposition to hear Unita rian
preaching existed , which it was im-
possible for individual ministers to
gratify, however desirous, on account
of the attendant expense, an d the want
of co-operation. In the desire to re-
medy or alleviate these evils this So-
ciety originated ; and your Committee
have the gratification of announcing,
that, in the short period which has
elapsed since the commencement of
its labours in September last, they
have all been attended to with encou-
raging success/ In one instance pecu-
n iary assistance has been afforded to
a necessitous congregation , toward s
the maintenance of public worship.
A number of usefu l works, with
which we were liberally furnished hy
the Southern Unitarian Society, has
been distributed in such a way as was
deemed most likely to secure their
perusal. By the union of preaching
with the dissemination of tracts, there
is reason to Relieve that the impression
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which each was calculated to produce
has been rendered more deep and
lasting.

On the 28th of September a lecture
was opened at the school-roonx of Mr.
Stockman , Bishop Street, Portsea , by
the Rev. W. J. Fox, which has been
regularly continued , once a fortnight ,
and attended always by respectable,
and on several occasions by very nu-
merous congregations.

Public notice was given for the fol-
lowing evening of a similar lecture at
Gosport , where a room had been en-
gaged for that purpose. Our inten-
tion was, however, frustrated . Bigotry
had taken the alarm , and the person
in whose house the meeting was to
have been held had been so intimi-
dated by the denuricia-ion of both
temporal and spiritual evils, that it
was ju dged expedient to desist. A
second attempt, shortly after , was
equally unsuccessful. It is ju st and
grati fying to record, that the measures
adopted to prevent our assembling by
some professing Calv inists were, by
respectable persons of that denomi-
nation, indignant ly disclaimed- At
lensrth the Old Poor-house was ob-
tained , and on the 10th [November
Unitarian Christianity was first preach-
ed in Gosport, to an attent ive and
overflowing auditory, by the Rev .
W. J. Fox, from Numbers , x. 29,
" Come thou with us and we will do
thee good." Our subsequent efforts
have been attended with considerable
success. A room has been perma-
nently engaged at Mr. Stubbington 's,
corner of Betnister's-lane ; where se-
veTal families, forming, it is hoped ,
the germ of a regular congregation ,
assemble every Lord 's day for the wor-
ship of the only God.

For the continued and regular sup-
port of these lectures, the Society is
in debted to the services of Messrs.
Brent, Fox , Fulla^ar , Lyons, Read,
Saint , Trav/ers , an d Treleaven , who
have cheerfull y contributed their la-
bours towards the great objects for
which we are united .

The ministe rs in connexion with
the Society have also engaged to
preach alternatel y, on the fi rst Tues-
day in every month , at Fareham.
*nis measure has been adopted in
conform ity with the earnest wishes of
tae Unitarians in that place, atid is
expected to prove very useful in pro-

moting their comfort, establishment
and increase.

The attention of your Committee
has been much engaged by the situa-
tion o£ the congrega tion at Southamp-
ton , collected by the exertions of Mr.
Travers , who has unfortunately been
compelled by illness to relinquish his
station. The chapel has been kept
open on Sundays by Messrs. Fullagar,
Sa int and Read, an d there is reason
to expect that permanent arrange-
ments wi ll eoon be made for the sup-
port of Unitarian worship in that
town.

The amount of stibscriptions actu-
ally received during the past year has
been 25/. 5s. Gd., of donations, 38/,
18s. (5d. The expenditure, of which
the different items have been sanc-
tioned by the Committee, and are sub-
mitted to your inspection , is 53l.6s.Qd.
leaving a balance of 10/. 12s. 2d. in the
hands of the treasurer.

It would have been easy for the
Committee to extend its operations,
had the funds of the Society permitted.
Lj in i ted however as thev were, much
has been done. Our breth ren have
been cheered by encouragement and
assistance, and the pure word of life
has been dispensed to numbers of
wiUing hearers, to whom, but for
this Society, it would only have been
offered with the adulteration of human
invent ions. We rejoice that we have
not laboured in vain , while we still
look anxiously at the wide field of use-
fulness which remains to be culti-
vated. Aiming only at the divine
glory and the good of man, we hope
for t he continued and increased sup-
port of our brethren , and the blessing
of the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

May the Southern Fund be an
humble instrument , in the hands of
Providence, of accelerating the time,
announced by insp ired prophecy, when
there shall be One JLord and his name
One. in all the earth !

Proceedin gs of the Scottish Unitaria n
Association.

Sheffield , June 10, 18l6.
My Dear Sir ,

I am desired , by the Committee of
the Scottish Unitarian Chris-
tian Association, to transmit to
you the following account of the Pro-
ceedings at the Fourth Anniversary of
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the Institution, held on Sunday and
Monday, May 12th and 13th , in the
Unitarian Church, Glasgow. Dele-
gates were present from Edinburgh,
Paisley; Dundee, Greenock , Black-
ford, l>aley, Port-Glasgow, &:c.

On Sunday, the devotional part of
the morning service was conducted
by Mr. YatES j and Mr. Torrens,
of York , del ivered an excellent Dis-
course, on the Tendency of the Uni-
tarian Doctrine to promote Love to
God and Man , from the text, 2 Co-
rinthians, chap . v. ver. 20. In the
afternoon, Mr. Yates delivered his
farewell Sermon, from the words,
Phili ppians, chap. ii. verses 14, 15,
and It), a Do all things without
murmurings and disputings, that ye
may he blameless ana harmless, the
son's of God without rebuke, in the
midst of a crooked arid perverse na-
tion, among whom ye shine as lights
in the world, holding forth the word
of life j that I may rejoice in the day
of Christ, that I nave not run in vain ,
neither laboured in vain/* In the
evening, Mr, Smith, Minister of the
Unitarian Church, Edinburgh, preach-
ed the Annual Serrrion in aid of the
Institution ; the subject, the Ten-
dency of the Unitarian Doctrine to
promote Benevolence, from John,
chap. xiii. ver. 35. The congrega-
tions th roughout the day were very
numerous and respectable. Between
the morning and afternoon worship,
the friends from the country, and
many of those in Glasgow, both male
and female, to the number of seventy,
partook of some refreshment ; and,
between the afternoon and evening
worship, about sixty persons, of both
sexes, drank tea together.

On Monday, the Society met in
the Church at 12 o'clock, when ,
after joining in prayer, Mr. Auld,
of Leith, was elected President o£ the
Meeting. 'The Report of the Com-
mittee for t}ie j>ast year was then read
by Mr. George HarUi^ , the Secre-
tary. It stated , that two editions of
Mr. Ya^es/s Sermon, on the Duty and
Manner 6f deciding the more impor-
tant I^eligious Controversies, preached
at the last'"A nniversary, had been
printed ; thatr Messrs. Gaskell,
llhssEht,, sitid" Harris, had , in the
ruurse tif ' the year, volupteefed their
Servlcjek as Missionaries xb the Insti-
tution; and had ptrea&hfcd , wfth great
sneceasi a#Gtthfeaf i;'Renfrew; Pafr tic,

Rutherglen, and Greenock ; that llr.
SyMe had undertaken a mission last
summer, and preached at Hamilton,
Lanark , Carnwarth , Mel rose, 8cc. ;
that the Society have had in their
hands, since the last anniversarv,
3248 Tracts, of various kinds, nearly
20OO of which they have sold or dis-
tributed ; and that ten corresponding
members had this year been added to
the Institution, making altogether
forty-two places in Scotland in wh ich
Unitarians are at present known to
reside. Letters were then read* from
the corresponding members of the
Society, most of which were very
satisfactory and encouraging, particu-
larly those from Greeuock, Blackford,
and Dundee ; and gave an additional
stimulus to the friends of (he Insti-
tut ion to proceed, with vigour, in
the good work they had begun.

The following Resolutions were
severally proposed > and unanimously
adopted :

" That the cordial thanks of this Meet-
ing- be presented to Mr. George Harris,
for the distinguished zeal, ability> and
perseverance, with which he has con-
tinued to discharge the office of Secretary
during the past year ; also to Mr. Potter,
and the members of the Committee, for
their co-operation in promoting the ob-
jects of the Association.

" That it is the opinion of this Society,
th at the attention of the Association should
be particularly directed towards Dundee ,
during the ensuing" year ; that the Com-
mittee be requested ' to use every exertioa
in their power to send them supplies as
often as possible ; arid that the Society
there be requested to institute a Penny
Weekly Society, in aid of the Association,
or of the promotion of Unitarianism in
any other way they may deem proper.

*' That it likewise be recommended to
the Committee to supply Jilackford with
preaching as often as possible.

" That this Meeting express their most
cordial thanks, congratulations, and good
wishes, to Mr. George Harris for his exer-
tions m preaching at Greenock, as the
Missionary of this Society ; and to the
regular attendants on his services in that
place, who have exposed themselves in the
cause of pure and midefiled religion, to
the ^rcat discouragements and obstacles
attending the first introduction of unpo-
pular truth.

"That the thinks of this Society be
given to the I

^
ondon Unitarian Fund for

their Donation of Ten Guineas to Mr.
Syme, inVder to enable him to cont inue
his services tb the Paisley Chujpctu
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« That the thanks of this Meeting be
presented to M**» Smith , of Kdinburg h ,
and to the pdinburg  ̂ Unitarian Asso-
ciation. Fund, for their Donations of Books ,
Tra cts, and Mon ey ; also to the Glasgow
Unitarian Association Fund , for their
pojiatipn of 20/. ; to the Greenock and
portr -Glasgow Oteitarian Association Fund ,
for their Donation of bL 5s. and to all the
other contr ibutors .

" That Mr. George Harris be earne stly
requested again to undert ake the office of
Secretary to the General Association of
Unita rians of Scotland.

** That the cord ial thanks of th is Meet -
ing be given to Mr. Torren s, Mr. Yates ,
an4 Mr. Smith , who so ably conducted
the relig ious services of yesterday .

" Tha t the Associat ion hav e heard ,
with pleasure , of Mr , Syme's accept-
ablene$s and usefulness , and return him
the ir than ks for his conduct .

" That the cordial thank s of this Meet-
ing be presente d to the Rev. Dr. Kees ,
and the Committee of the Dissenting
Ministers of the th ree denominations in
London and the neighbourhood , for their
ab le, zealou s/undaunted , and perseverin g
exertioa is, - in calling the att entio n of the
Brit ish publi c to the condition of the
persecuted Protestant s in France , in ex-
hort ing us to porforin towards them , the
Christian duties of sympat hy and aid , and
in maintainin g the gr eat causfe of Religious
Liberty ."

The following persons * res ident in
Glasgow, were elected the Committee
for the ensuing year :—

Secretary ,
Mr , George Harris.

: d\easurcr , _ ,
Mr. lyiliiain Shirley.

Committee :
Mr. G. IVf'Leod „ ' . Mr. J . kawson
Mr. J. M'Kenzie Mr. J. H. Burn
Mr. D. Potter Mr. G. Wilson
Mr. J. Lambe

The thanks of the M eeting were
then unan imously voted to the Chair -
man for his able conduct in the
Chair , and the Meeting adjourned .

At five o'clock a numerous and
respectable compan y sat dow n to an
•conomical dinner in* the Tra des'
Ha ll. In the course , of the evening
many excellent sentiments were given,
and many able speeches delivered ,
and the company separated at an
earl y hour ,, every one appearing to be
"̂ pressed with a desire of supporti ng,
to the utmost of his power , an Insti -
tution, which has alrea dy, with its
very limited resource*, prod uced much

good, and which, if enabled to extend
its benevolent exertions , would as-
suredl y produce great and incalculable
benefits to society.

I remai n in behal f of the Commit -
tee of the Scottish Unita rian Christian
Association ,

Your's sincerl y,
GEORGE HAR RI S, Secreta ry.

Williams s Library y Ited-Cross Street,
Apr il 24, 181 6.

At a Special Meetin g of the Com-
mittee of- the Dissentin g Ministers of
t he Th ree Denominati ons, appointed
by the Genera l Body for In quir y—
Superintendance and Distribution of
the Funds collected for the Fre nch
Protestant Sufferers for conscience sake
—summon ed to receive the Report of
the Rev. Clement Perro t ; who , from
his eminent qual ifications , the respect-
ability of his charac ter , and his per -
sona l acqua intance with the most dis-
tinguished Pro testants in tha South of
France , had been requested to repair
to that countr y, for the purpose of
examinin g in the cap ital , and on the
spot, the real situation of the Pr otest-
ants , collecting evidence of their per-
secut ion, and arra nging plans for the
distribution of the money contri buted
for their relief :

Rev. J. RIPPON , D. D.
IN THE CHAIR:

It was unan imously resolved—
I. That the interesting and luminous

Re port now presented by the Rev.
Clement Perrot , of his personal inves-
tigation into the past sufferin gs, and
present situa tion of the Prot estants , be
receive d, approved and printed : and
that the various verifi ed documents ,
and articles of intelli gence, illust rative
of the Report , and formi ng an historical
rel ation of the sufferi ngs which the
Protestants have endured , an d are en-
during, be prepared for the press , under
the direction of the Rev. C. Perrot , and
pub lished wi th all possible dispatch.1 II. That the Rev. Clemen t Perrot,
for the promptitude with which he
complied witli the request of this Com-
mitte e, and undertook a long, fati guing,
and dangerous journey —for the dili-
gence, the prudence, and the zeal with
which he has executed the objects of
his importan t mission—for the gene-
rous sacrifice of his time, his engage-
merits , and his person al safety—foKthe
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display his conduct has afforded , of
these liberal and enlightened princi ples
which have distinguished Protestant
Dissenters amon g the benefactors of
mankind—for the important services
which he has rendered to the cause of
the French Protestants in part icular,
and to the interests of truth , liberty,
humanity, and religion in general ; me-
rits the warmest gratitude and esteem,
and that he be requested to accept the
most sincere and affectionate acknow-
ledgments of this Committee.

III . That th is Committee recognizing
the sacred right of every man to adopt
his religious creed ,. arid to profess his
religious faith without molestation , in-
sult, or privation—considering the re-
cognition of this right by human go-
vernments to be essen tial to the tran-
quillity and happiness of the world ,
and esteeming it as the first d uty of
Ilulers and Magistrates to preserve in-
violate that righ t themselves, and to
guara ntee its enjoyment to all classes of
societ}% free from outrage, interruption ,
or disquietude — cannot review the
whole history of the persecutions which
the Protestants of the Sout h of* France
have endured, and are enduring, wit h*-
-out horror and indignation. That
from the verification of documents be-
fore possessed, (the truth of which was
never questionable,) and especial ly
from the evidence now produced by
their respectable friend , it is perfectly
evident to them , that the persecutions
so long and so disgracefull y continued ,
have been insti gated by bigotry and
intolerance, and have beerTexcited and
directed by powerfu l leaders, against
the Protestan ts, as the depositories of
those rel igious and social principles,
which must always render their pos-
sessors efficient and honourable in so-
ciety 5—that political opinions have
only been the pretexts under which
the odious projects of their enemies
were concealed , as Protestants were as
prompt, and as sincere in their accept-
ance of the restored dynasty, as any class
of Frenchmen whatever :—that tne im-
pious, rapacious, and barbarous conduct
of their persecutors, has exceeded the
representat ions which have been made
by the Committee, and has equalled in
criminality that of the most guilty per-
secutors of ancient times ;—that it is
impossible to exculpate, at least from
connivance, the local ,civil,and military
authorities, because the ex tent of the
outrages—the length, of their duration

—the publicity of the crimes—the no-toriety of the criminals—theuselesSness
of complaints from the sufferers, and
the vexations to which they have been
exposed—the confidence with which
the robbers and murderers have acted
and the impunity and protection they
have experienced, are equally unknown
in any country, where the magistracy,
however feeble, has been active and
sincere. That it is equally evident
that from some cause, which this Com-
mittee do not intend to assign , the
higher departmen ts of the Government
have not taken a suitable interest in the
dreadful calamities, which have been
sustained by its faithful and honourable
subjects—have not maintained equal
security for the pro fessors of the "Pro-
testant and Catholic religions :—but
have appeared t^ entertain the most
l ively j ealousy of the unsolicited inter-
ference of benevolent persons in this
coun try—have neglected to give to
the Protestants, and to Europe, any
satisfaction, by demanding an accoun t
of thei r conduct from the local or ex-
t raordinary authorities—and , finall y,
have left the victims of persecution at
the mercy of prevotal courts, composed
of their enemies, who have inflicted
on Protestants the most degrading and
cruel punishments for alleged trifling
crimes, and have honourabl y acquitted
Catholics—covered with blood , and
guilty of numerous and horrid mur-
ders.

IV. That it was not the design of this
Committee to procure for the Protes-
tants a temporary alleviation of their
public miseries ; or to raise an viseless
clamour, and then leave them a prey
to persecutions more dread fu l, because
they are more secret, and because they
assume the character of judicial pu-
nishments, instead of the outrages of
banditti ; but they were resolved to
contribute, by every honourable means,
to reinstate them in that security and
comfort they had so long enjoyed, and,
their title to which they h ave never
forfeited . While, therefore, the ob-
jects of their unabated solicitude are
l iving under the most dreadfu l appre-
hension—exposed to the violence of
hostile authorities—cut off from the
enjoyments of civil society—fug itives
from their homes—deprived of their
sources of support , and prevented from
exercising, on account of their rel igi-
ous opinions, their industry and ta-
lent*!—while many, from the absence
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of their pastors, the loss *of their tem-
ples, or tlKc fear of their enemies, are
desti tute ©f the public supports and
consolations of their religion ; and es-
pecially encouraged and stimulated by
the voice bt the General Body, lately
expressed at their Annual Meeting,
this Committee will not relax in its
vigilance or activity, but will endea-
vour to direct public attention to the
situation of th« French Protestants-—
to enlighten public opinion on the
true character and extent of their suf-
ferings—to excite public sym pathy and
benevolence for the alleviation of their
calamities, and public indignation
against the authors of their distress :—
and although they will seize with
eagerness the first opportunity to an-
nounce any improvemen t in tne situa-
tion of their brethren, or their full
restoration to their former state of hap-
piness as (professors of religion, they
will not remit their humble efforts,
nor abandon the sacred cause to any
delusive promises or violent opposition,
but will persevere, till to the gratitude
of their fellow Protestants, shall be
added, their congratulations and re-
pose.

V. That, grateful for the numerous
and liberal contributions which v hav*
been already received, not only as they
display the generous emotions 

^ 
of

Christian benevolence, and provide
relief and comfort for the miserable,
but as they affbrd also a strong expres-
sion of attachment to the unalterable
brihciples of truth and freedom ; this
Committee renew their solicitations
to th6se who have not to this period
remitted to the Secretary the amount
of theif subscriptions or collections],
and assure all their friends, that a
punctual 3tful faithful attention wilt
be paid €<> the* distributioa of the funds
which may be entrusted £9 ttieir care.

Signed by brcj er of the (pdmmifetee,
thomas Morgan,

Secretary.

MU £<P6I, LANEOtfS.  • ¦ ¦ .
tklate in the House qf Commons, 6^ 

the
Fr ench Protestants, May 23, 1S16.

.. Sir S. Ratej £l1t rose, hi pursuance
of notice, to bring this subject under
the consideration of the House, He
had waited for sonic time in th« hope
tnat thefe Woultf Jfovc beeri no occa-
tT 1 f6tJH  ̂4 mvf ion a$ that ^hich
^ ^a^tc^ifcom t6 ptopoVe to Che

House ; but, considering the impres-
sion which had been made through-
out the whole country, it appeared to
him that it would be extremely to be
lamented if tbe session were to pass
over without any notice having been
taken of the subject. Reports had
reached this country of dreadful acts
of riot , violence and oppression in the
southern departments of France ; they
had made a deep impression upon the
pu blic ; public meetings were called,
resolutions were formed, subscriptions
were opened with that liberality which
had always characterized the British
nation ; and the House would recol-
lect the progress that was making in
the public feelings, when a sudden
turn took place, and the face of affai rs
was changed. Although these meet-
ings had not taken place without a
previous communication being had on.
the subject with his Majesty's minis-
ters, yet those meetings were discou-
raged, and he was most sorry to have
seen that a very successful turn was
given to that meritorious course of
proceeding. In a letter written by
the Duke of Wellington to one o£
these meetings, his Grace had said,
that he felt satisfied that every thing
possible had been done on the part
of the French government to prevent
these disturbances ; that the King of
France had extended his protection to
his subjects of all persuasions, and had
secured them in tne exercise of thek
rel igious rights. The effect of that
letter was very strong upon the mtn<Js
of the people. The Common Council
of the City of London had considered
this subject, and had voted an address
to the Prince Regent : much delay
occurred in its presentation, and al-
though his tidyal Highness had saiq
that it could be received by him on,
an,y occasion on his arrival in Lonc(on,
that occasion had never arr vecf, and
the atfdress had never been -presented.
He was not bringing this ou

^
esiiQn

forward to criminate his
^ Majte^y's

ministers $ £kid he mo*t; sincerely as-
sured the House, that he had not such
an opinion o£ them as to believe, tlfat
if they had been . acquainted . '. with
what nad really takea place. Or bad
seriously consi4ere<J what the in |ej-
posmon of the F^nch $6\ r̂mj) ^v^
^mounted to., ,and pad feriowi^ j|n
what mauixer it Jpaa pecn demon*

had c^rie. *He neter &M think \tiz%
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it could have been in human nature
to have conducted themselves in such
a manner , if they had known the real
facts of the case. All that he imputed
to his Maj estyV ministers was, that
th ey had too cred ulousl y believed , and
too lightl y j udged upon, all the stor ies
they had received . He could also as-
sure the House , if indeed it were
necessar y, that in introducing this
matter to its consid eration he was ac-
tuate d by no part y or^personal feelings,
but by motives of justic e and hum a-
nity to an injured and disheartened
>eople ; an d after having received in-
brmation fro m various quarters , after
laving had the means of conversin g

with many persons that had been on
the spot , he did th ink it would hav e
been a dere liction of the dutv he owed
to oppressed and inju red ind ividuals ,
had he hot dr awn the atten tio n of the
House to the subject. —The letter of
the Duke of Wellington had been
published at Nismes, and was sca t-
tere d about the town with the greatest
joy and exultation by the Catholic s ;
but it filled the Prote stants with the
utmost consternat ion ; it took from
the oppressors the only restraint im-
pdsea upon them , and from the op-
pre ssed the ir last hope . So completely
were they oppre ssed , that they were
looked upon as mere slaves, under the
controul , and subjec t to the passions ,
£>f an enraged maste r—without hope,
"Wi thout comfort and without rej ief.
In considering, then , this impor tant
subj ect, there were three principal
quest ions to be discussed : 1st. whe-
ther any and what punishmen t had
been innicted on these murderers and
assassi ns j 2dl y, whether these offences
had been committed against law and
nature fro m political or rel igious mo-
tives ; and 3dlyr v^hether the French
government had afforded any protec -
ti on to the injured. Unless these
three questions were considere d , it
wputd be impossible to give a dtstin c*
itfe f r  ̂ of the d isgraceful transactio n^
which had tak en place in the depart- J
meat of the Gard , to tvhich the dis-
tres sing scenes were almost wholl y
confined. There could be no doubt
that the re had been a most un just per-
secution fcf the Protestan ts in the Sonth
0f r r&nce , and that Itfismes was the
principal scene 0f %6rroY and of bl ood-
shed ; but ip order that the subject
might be fully eoin^idte liehded( by the
j#$*c, it ^bujd beVec^sswy for *£*&

to put it in possession of the situation
in which the Protestants wer e placed
prev ious to the restor ation of hi* pr e-
sent Majesty, L.ouis XVIII. on the
throne of France. The departm ent
of the Ga rd was the , first pan of
France , and , he believed, of Eu rope,
where the doctrin es of the reformed
reli gion were promul gat ed ; and it
was in the mountains of the Cevennes
that , in the twelfth centur y, heresy,
as it was then term ed, fi rst took its
root , distin guished by the piety of the
doctr ines of those who pro fessed it.
Tn this situation they remained unmo-
lested to the time of the Refor mation •
but by the unha ppy communica tion
betwee n the leaders of the two partie s
at the latter end of the rei gn of Fra n-
cis I. a dread ful destruction of the
Protestant s took place at Aix. This
was the first appearance of that bitt er
an imosity which afterw ard s spread de-
vastation th rou ghout the whole of
France , and the commencemen t of
those dreadfu l wars between the Hu-
gonots and Catholics , so disgracefu l
to hu man nature . At last reli gious
peace was re stored under the rei gn of
Henr y IV. when the Pfotestants en-
joyed the most perfect libert y. Nismes
was then the city to which the Pro -
testan ts resor ted . So matters rested
until the revocation of the edict of
Nantes , when those bloody orders
were issued , the object of which was
to convert the whole province of the
Gard by a regimen t of dragoons *
The face of things was immed iatel y
chan ged ; all France became a Catho-
lic countr y, and not a Protestant was
to be seen m it. In the time of Louii
XIV . and XV. the Protestants again
began to rear up their heads ; ana of
so novel a description were they, that
the term of " les noveax convertis," was
applied to them . Proceeding in his
statemen t of the grievances under
which the Protesta nts laboured ^ the
Hoti : Gentleman mentioned tha t it
fra d teen stated as an instan ce oi
comparative lenity by one writer , tha t
fro m the year 1^45 to 1770 onl y eight
of thei r ministers were hange d. la
all this period their marria ges wer e de-
clare d null , the ir children of four teen
years old, who professed the Cath olic
religion , were taken fro m the ca re of
their parents : instan ces might be men-
tioned of husbands being sent xo *hc
galleys for marr ying according to t^
Prote stant foftjfi , and their wives I *
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a receptacle of prostitutes. Such by
law was the condition of the Pr otes-
tants in France — ameliorated , no
doubt, by the incre asing toleration of
the age. Louis XVI. had the distin -
guished merit of remedying many of
those grieva nces from the earl iest years
of his reign. There were extant me-
morials presen ted to him by the la-
mented M. Malesherbe and others , on
th is subje ct ; and their rema ining griev-
ances would, doubtless , have been re-
moved by that unfortunate sovereign ,
had not his throne been overthrown
by the torrent of the revolution,
amidst his wishes to establish a con-
stitu tional libert y. One of the first
acts of the revolution was to restore the
Pro testants to a perfect equality of pri-
vileges. They were declared ad mis-
sible to all civil offices without dis-
tinction ; and one of thei r ministers ,
Rabau t St. Etienne , was president of
the nat ional assembl y. The Protes -
tants, with the feelings natural to men,
could not but app laud and admire a
work> by which they were raised , from
being outcasts of society, and from a
state of degrad ation and infamy, to
that of citizens with equal rights.
This, however , had been objected to
them by some persons als matte r of
repro ach ; but he trusted he should be
able to show, to the satisfa ction of the
House , that all th at had been said of
thei r being revolutionists and - Buona -
partists in a peculia r degree was per -
ver ted ar id misrepresented. He would
assert , that in those scenes of horro r
which soon disgraced the progress of
the revolut ion, not one Prote stan t was
found to be an, actor. Of course he
nrn st here be supposed to speak gene-
rally, as far as his information ex-
tended. He , acknowledged, indeed,
that some of them who were members
of the convention voted for the death
of the king, (mt al\ of them with rfie
addition of the appeal to the people,
which, if not, displaying due firm ness,
at least discovered th eir , wish to save
*»e monar ch. There was not one
\i;otest an£>a member of the revolu-
tyWary tribtypai of the department of
% Gard j > ai^

of the 130 person *
5#P were gujjlatin ed fyy it$ orders at
^iffiffi es, inpre ^h^

an ipo were Prqtes -
TOfc, tfowglvt|ie Protestants formed
Wy ahom j o  ̂ ^hir fj of the papula-
JJ 9ff» % njigjit, say, ,|iiaj ; amidst the
"&*&**.tty the revolution they werealways found on the side of modera -

tion and justice. He did not speak
th is invidiousl y, but , as was usual in
a sect which " form ed the minori ty,
many of whom we^e opulent , greater
regularit y of conduc t and correctness
of morals were generall y found to pre-
va il. The Prote stants bei ng thus re-
stored to the rank of citizens , all rel i-
gious animosities seemed to subside in
the South of France. In 1802, Buo-
na parte , being then First Consul , pro-
cured the enactmen t of a law which
placed their rel igion precisel y on the
sam e footing with the Catho lic faith
in point of estab lishment and privi-
lege. Could it be matter of reproac h
to t hem that they were gratefu l for this
favour ?—it was not possible but that
thev must have felt attachment to him
for it. Hence , however , it was deem-
ed proper by some that they should be
stigmatized as Buonapa rtists. There
was no foundation for the assertion
that any part iality was shown to them
by Buona parte . There was not one
Protes tant pr efect or comman dant of
depa rtment appointed by him ; none
of them filled the tribunal of justice ;
and probabl y one reason of th is might
be, th at before the revolution they
were not allowed to follow the profes-
sion of the law. It was not impro-
bable , however , that the circumsta nce
of the Protestants being thus placed
on a level with thei r former masters ,
might excite a rank ling jea lousy in the
latte r, which would break out on the
first convenient opportun ity. Th is
state of thin gs continued until Louis
XVII I . was restored to his kingdom
in Apri l 1814. At th is period Buo-
napar te had become odious to the Pr o-
test ants at Niames, both from the
weight of taxation with which they
wer e load ed, and from the incessant
demands of the conscri ption. The
taxes fell w ith peculiar Hardshi p or*^rmt ^tmm * 

^̂ *̂ « ̂ ^̂ 4K  ̂ w w im w• *• m  ̂ ^̂  ^̂ ~ ^̂  ¦* ¦ ¦* ^™ ¦ -» 
~ ™ ™' — — t- j  ¦ — — -—

the Protesta nts , as, generall y speaking*
there was more property  ̂ in the*ry
hands ; and leading, as they generally
did , retired , , domestic lives, the con-
scription, which t0r$4r om them their
childr en* was peculiarl y felt by thejm.
aa a hard ship of the grea test seventy *
He believed tfyatt the Pro testants vwere,
under these circumsta nces, unan imous
irt the joy which they expressed on ith#
restoration of Louis .X-VII L f J n f o r ^
tu nately, however, duri ng the course
of the $acoee4iiig: jUen mout) ,̂ a ,pon*
sidcrabl e ohange pf^opia ion 4opk place*
Persons who had been long absent
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rctturncd wit^i their old prejudi ces, and
the lower orders of the people began
to threaten the Protestant *, who con-
oeiVed on their part that there was a
stron g tendency to go back to the old
fegtme. iPhey Were aot much alarmed
by thê circu mstance ,o£ the char ter
issue*! hv Louis , declarin g the Cathol ic
th êstafclf shed religion of France, be-
cause the other guards which it afford -
erf appeared sufficien t to protect their
rights: they could not forget also that
the king had just returned from a re-
ridence hVia land ! of Protestant s, where
h$ must have Witnessed the effects of
religious tolerati on ; and they looked
fbrwarC to a season of tranquillity and
enjoyment. But circums tances soon
compiled them to change their ideas.
"Fh&v w^pe iniulfed by the populace
on-the ground of their religion ; songs
Were »uhg ^iblieiy in the streets of
N ismes,. in which thsy were threatened
with, the renewal of the horror s of
St. Bartholomew ; gibbets were drawn
on thefr doors . In this situation of
tilings, Buonaparte suddenly made bis
appearance in Fra nce, in the month
of Match I8^5i It was a tr ying oo-
currcnce for the Pr otestan ts at Nismes :
but urtlting with the established au-
thorities, they declared thei r detc rmi-
natidn f to support the government.
He ha  ̂m hia possession the original
declaration to this effect made at
Nismes on the 13th of Marc h last
y^r, and which was signed by the
principal Protestan ts, the five Cathol ic
clergy, and1 three Protestant ministers
of the town. ' The Bst of Protestants
\^ho signed it was grease * iii proportion
to their respective numbed than ifcat
of trie Catholics. It contained * an ;e?t-
afttfcbi6% $$ thfe waimest attachment to
tUftii ̂ ovefimiont of' tW 

kii>g, ai>d
cAlte#svkpon ^i  ̂people of tho depart-
ititm for th^ir AippoFt . Si>oa after
tfcfe the l>Uke ^Angopleme ftxed hi^
h#dMkW*ets at Msnies, and here it
w^§ âll0*edt titotfc the Pr otestants did^
r^tehi %e; Ikike \^th much 

^acrit j r.

hfel^e^f ̂ it^Sd amo  ̂4l^tt; 
ami

^̂ ^̂ Î ^̂ ^ T^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B^̂ V^̂ ^̂ m ^̂  ^̂ L^̂ ^ fl ^^* ' ^¦v^B* l̂ ^̂ ^ L^̂ li  ̂  ̂ ^̂ C«̂ K ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ê ^̂ V * ^̂ ^V^̂ ^̂ ^ b ^^^  ̂̂^^^^w^^M >̂ Î ^̂ V̂ ^̂ B^̂ b 
^̂ h^̂ ^̂ ^ L^̂  ^̂  ^^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^ L^̂ ^̂ v ^̂ v

^^^^^?̂ ^^^^^i ^r f̂r ^̂ ^rW^^^^^^^B^ ^^^^(( ̂ '̂̂ r ^̂  ̂ ^¦T̂ r ^r^̂ ^̂ ^ r̂̂ ^^^^r̂i ̂ ^^^ ĵ^^^^J^^  ̂f^f ^^^ V̂ ^^^^^^^"^^̂ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ r̂ ^̂ ^^  ̂ ^ r̂^^^^t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^9 ̂ ^^^^"^^^  ̂ ^^^^

tn.*^ti i» gnoi n?>d3 &£ii ow W ^ru ^7 -,-» 1

fW VTZmpere w. It Had been reprc.
geiitedv tliat duri ng the se^brid reito
of Buona parte , acts of the greate st
violence were coniibkted %y the
Protestants ; and  ̂4k*s$ ̂%h Nismcs
again becam e a rbj âl t©Wa p n At
tTth/ of Jul y, tlfc* atrocities which
ensued were merefy retaHiative . The
fae* was, however ^ thit no acts of
violence Wera «6mlnitte 4* ̂during this
liiteFvail—no per sons were insutted —
no houses attac ked n̂ofte were killed ,
at least in the towti of Ntsines, thou gh
it was said that some stragglers of the
Duke d'AngouleAie's arB^f ^ere mur -
dered by the peasants , l^bn the 15th
July many of the royal volunteers, as
they were called, returned to Nismes;
numbers, of armed nien flocked ir ^
from the countr y, and required the
garri son -Which hekj it; in Buona part e's
name to surrender. - This garrison ,
consisting: of aboat ^OO men. conserit *
ed to lay down their arm  ̂5 but they
were ail of them, witfer ^ltfe exception
of a few who contm ^d to make their
escape, massaered -aa C iffiic^* 

tj
x
mb oat of

thek barracks . For some successive
f ay% the whole of the FVoteatants of
Nismes ̂ sttera exposed to outra ges of
ev^r  ̂ kiid j their ! hquses were >plun-
cfere ôr pelted dciwn, the rich were
laid under cont ributid tis, the J6om ^ of
the poor manufaot tt'rer  ̂were deatro yed,
women wei% stri pped  ̂a^d ^coiitged m,
thm streets y n  ̂ \tesst t^iai 

30* 
fem^lfes

were subjecte d toM this zf aa&Sfy, one
of whom was f a *  aiivai ^ed in preg^
nancy. He wottld re|>eat \^hat he had
state d to a fermer ocdasi6n, that 2Q0
persons wer e murdered: iu cblc^ bloofd,
bwkie '̂ ^,000' ^divkf^^y t^ho werc
perieeuted ^ ia ' their fief^r  ̂

and 
pro-

per ty; 0n*i i^ari  ̂ a>M¥ ? EM^iid, %r
advance d itt Hf ,̂ these VvTe^hes thi£w
from th ^ bdl^W^de  ̂o K̂i> ciwn stkir T
ca^e, attd  ̂ €>n stilV discovering ^o^ne
sign  ̂̂ ^ hfe, Uiey cyif ̂ him ' tcrV^^
x&m mm Sabres. The ^even sotn tf
a Jil t; Ii^eblanc i 5mc» the ftve spns of a
M^fi Chii-Ar, 4t^fr tt ^til^A  ̂wretch
of tH* hrtm e of Tr$ff lM&p vr*s ^chief leader in *h^Tait^o«9Sto; ' Thi^
rrr  ̂hba ^gz^h^t Gh*vfer > tKfe father,
was tom#m *& bis Wy e«me to HiH

TMC^P^JtJMPJ p JyBj |[MW|*?HI'MjĤ g  ̂ <3MnfTCB^?flJM>#M%. qHL  ̂ A'^^ %^4 • ̂n^y
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nnnishe d by .tbe French crevernme iit.Kw-,# i^issa U^p t^m
Mm ? he had Gommittei One of
le'fif^  ̂

k^ear 
the 

.#&'rf •&%>;
thri period when Nistties reverted
tinker the rjtqr al governm ent, was to
^rm the urban guard , Which it was
declared should f feicitisjvely consist of
Catholics: and he should have to
stat e an order of the new authoriti es,
that all persons should he disar med
wfto coula not bejong to the national
j ^rdr ^fyich Was feqwyafe^it tb <de-
ctering "that thiahr ; i^n^ef victims
should b£ disarmed , ftpi f̂de^r tq their
ek^cutioo. Ji* Grtti 1$&eef thefci infii-
rhtf& J ; jp^scins 4ug/ii|f th

 ̂
bb4j Off a

j^in^'Tiaarr , atid ^ui*nt "it, ;t<^ther
with tjie house of hi^Jathen Ii^hor't,
every kiiid of atr ocity was committed .
ft$ tv&s B^ikin^/mow 0iP persons wha
we  ̂rnurder ed in cold ttood, aiid not
l^m ^Hth 'arrn  ̂

iti tl^eir han ds'. 
^J t

Was proper hfere to inquire whjat; steps
wete ; ta fefê L b^; diie xVtoch goverii-
mfi i^t txf prevent tK ^W excesses,. TH^ekteg ?' |ia4: appbinted, the * Marqui s
d*Arband Joii tcc^^tj j)r6%ct of the dje-
pfartment of ^he' OafdL He arriv ed
oiî ^ tSS <Satft : ĵf Jul ĵal  ̂

is^ed 

a. di^O-
i^atria *ioR for tlie flSfbbie gfr pr^tect-
ifif^ T>rW^t^^oan

ffie 
tiiry 

of
ihgf̂ iŝ frSrS:"!nm%k%uen& q£
tilS'KfeWais jflttr^^ bk VM& it>pear-
afiBi ai ; the th&ptre! - They insisted
tfiit ^e^flldi 'Mute V rdeased ,
Wn? cii Svas accoraiMiy dbiie; Thte
preset was stiir continued s and un-
dp slitflr bii^n^sjtai^cd ^ul<^

any 
rim **

Wktinmt kl̂ m &) &&. Wem.
rii&it l&Sk;J*fett$

; tttiS^Jtb ̂fardt^ct
itrBp^staMt1 ^KeW? n7Th* aistiirr
b^icfes at MsmfeS ^tilt cdrtUriu ^cL

% fiM for tle'ekctio  ̂^P dfeputie.
t^Me^Tat a^. fip6, fea<? Itoih, the

c%p̂  ̂ B̂ afeTW rtî or of
&mt&£Stf ̂ t̂grth&v^atf ' 

&rSt. ,
^^Mfl8* J^W""* ^̂ !*̂  to me. people

^̂ l̂̂ ^ l̂ ^slisSî

^̂^ L^WW^^b ^vJ»i»fl«WtoW|
9f which wpcealed t^ijiselve* |(x
da/kness. Tti,  ̂h  ̂ i  ̂^f

1 grih
foundly wounded tm l>e»^n; ^1 be
ascribed th^in ^M t<> unknown, i%J4
tators , who in th is ^ray atHi$e4 their
hf rf &.f ox- thei r lun£<: W oat wert  ̂ w^
to think of a govern ment w^Jcjh ^fcribed these mur der s to mjsguf4e4
demonstra tions of Joy^it^? *$$$ W
tken r^miixdled 

t^t sj ^ch 
cdi^e^

wru^
no  ̂be justified, because ci;yn§s ̂ f t^tcv
same kii>4 had bpn CQn^Uw^4 w^̂ S4rt lisMJppa tior ^; bla^te  ̂hy he>veB,( $&£
detested by iriar |.t Bu4i wjiat w.a  ̂ %k
fa<5t ? The, na!t iqri a> guard w^ich; y rf a
at the disposal ^f tjie n ĵf^r  ̂ had never
exerted tnejnselves ^ufiog alt these,,
day9 to prevent the-pe/jp§tra $ipn 0$ tf ef c f
iriu rd ^rs. J t mi^t ^>e worijbt WPOr,
tioning , that M. ^

tH,n4^]Eaa ^ê  ̂Ta^-
yer* who was phosen; one of %hp. Qpf M - *
ties tt> th<e lerislat iuirej, ajwl, la^ejfe ag-»
pointed se^c^etaliy g^ner ^r to'  ̂ (ly-
nister of^justice, was th  ̂person V^W^aft er tlie fiXst resjtpjratioi  ̂ prppps  ̂tj^at̂
a, silver ima^e shq^ula 

jfe 
^e4ic^te<t tp;

the Virg in, m 
^ ev^qf '^m ^ ^

ridncy of t^te ^lic^es  ̂^AP#WWJ ?fIt was also, ;wort foy of r«toar. ^ thM. <m$
the 24th of Aueusj, ^$& pgftaW?
S>tce 6r4tfgre4 l^i^rri ^. e^cemftve, <>£
thc  ̂ natioria l guacd  ̂ \yft^n tramjA^iSj f
was tefstorfe  ̂ a^a ^ntmu  ̂ a  ̂1q%?as they rp m9i\ji £<t: Tfee ftw.ogP^
iruard was marched intu> the mountains
?tjfr ^̂ m^^m:m mm,

uoh ,p?̂ ;M.wip

victim
of Oc r̂,, 

 ̂PM;«|!M
the, fo$g /̂$#4N£»; ^feSElF'

w ^BifinyS™ir |raK

J tif ef tfg^ncfr —>-D^ie in the House ^tf Commons m 
(fa 

Fr **ch f rof eM qiif i.  3$f



excusable, buying burst on the heads
6f the directed ; but , illegal \ aj.. . iyt
was. he 'afMfc it wias titk stai necT ¥v
plunder , 'atta1 jpopuiar indign ation f o s u l
not tieer*'' di^a^ed by robber y. .1̂Honqu^ble G&ttemah then prt ^ge^
eel id ^adver  ̂ to 

the 
opfenipg pT th ^Pr qteMant churches at Nfsmes/ cpi the

12th o£ NbVeitiber, when Gener al
Liegarde was severely wounded . 'Many
of, the congrega tion were besides
wcfupfled ana maltreated . On the
t^t olf September, 1815, anothe r prp-
dlatnat ion was issued, which still used
die language of persu asion $o JPp,*--
peters". He made no doub t thai" * ine
Notice J-prd was much better acquaint -
ed than himself , with all these facts ;
But the Hduse would take into its con-
sideratio n the extreme difficulty qf
procuri ng authentic information. There
had been no difficulty, indeed , in/ Dub/-
Fishing jatiy thing against the Protes -
tan tsj the fcoriductors of the journal s
¦wefe permit ted, nay, they were , even
courted , to publish statements agajnst
those persons J jbut the police would
not BQmt a single bar agrapji to be in*
^crt

ed ;wit^,re |aitd to theit sufieri n^s^JHe w^sM^
s^Tf 

pfesprit iri the CK^rnT
l|§r of Deputies, wrieri a I discussion
to^lt ^laoe tin tfie per&onal liberty of
t|̂  ^ubjefetj ' and because , one of ^e! [
i^reseri taxives, itlonsieUf d'Af|gen-
s$L s|at Â;tW thei^e ĵiad been pera ^
c*$m iti^e-S^ith ofFranc ca g)r^at
W-M *Mf *^™y ..^..m fl jhoat <mtimml̂   ̂the
coarsest .tSra ii*.insisted tKat 4ie >Ji6u Wbe ̂ \$$ ̂#.' ¦ ife; m4™4«
^M^ly>t  ̂̂ ^ jlf^̂ ?  ̂

^9
VM* W^WWl 'If ̂ P^* i1? H  ̂

JP
>enc^

^P4% .#,i-?fhll p^1??! «in4 H,

3?i^M ,̂ ^»|Ufe4 . wS; the cty of t|ie (
«^f 

hd M^i^r <rArg!en^n 
wfw!

cltlkp . |Q,( pra $r. , It was notonou.?,iO«^^:%w;>i ĵm k*p ̂ ^î f %^i|̂ ^ f-fe

»̂ -m ĵSibb ^̂  w%mw!House ,would ̂ t^e ûn^i^y^̂
|%Md .>a15?«i f WIF vf 9nP^^% -:t *p&
*&m& ̂ m^m^Mp r

^̂ ^ik
y ^&t^.i-W^J ^ Wettedim ̂ wskf «ePutie

^ %
fopfl ^A^^ WiMW^^S^0!̂ PQ
hi3 tra y els ;, 

 ̂ ^
he J iadf nQ right to smaike usie pi ^l??1  ̂'-$ *&*, heard for

ĵww*Jf > mw^̂  *& m^min the Englisti
 ̂IJquse qt JQp.n^nions.

It would 4 be a grfat breay?jbt of confi-.
dence yi ^he JHtq^oura ble and JLe irn ^d
Gentlema n, f  ̂iaug|ij a^nd was dero-
gatory tq theJ ^ p̂ t^LV̂ ct^r and ^^ ^ignijty^
of the Hpuse ., yK^P^

ate
 ̂ laughter ^uci,

loud calls ^p bir , oamue l RoniiUy ]to,
procpetLl ' : : . . , ; ;  " \\, ; , ' ; * ¦ 

. .„ • ' v , .
' .V:

^5 -̂ >%K^?^W[, mht-M.
could easily remove all einbarras ^ment
frooii the )pin<l ,pr the Honourable
Barbneit , witj i" ies^ct Jtp being gviiitj .
ora ny br eacK of copficlence, as he was !
only stating wĥat t^e French govern-
m^nt itself ha4 pennjited to Be publish-
ed jn all di,e newsnVpêrs on the fol-.,
lowi pg/dayv TPCear^

hear »J #e r ^peated  ̂ that f hf p̂ ŷv^ nq. hesitation ,
^^^^m^s«i^^^rV«*w'.
ment mf ^^m$̂ m tk^^m^mst %the Fro'teslant s  ̂'  ̂ ilie four deDuties ,
V-.ri ¦ • * siJJ rrr. . ir sapT, î ; a. \ sr.f. 

 ̂
1

°C ^^fflMBei^ ^.vww-,
against the fcyag s.. prQ^lar naUoa, %p4
dSclar^d, that tl^p; tiiwiult was e^cftdi ',
only by a fêw oJ q women, yn^ tne f

a procl^ni^  ̂
^? 

,4  ̂ the 
n^ni  ̂

i»;
,

% ^^^^ 
I?!BM# 

va re^ai4
°u 3>,  ̂̂ JP i l^^'iPfFW^^should m#:e knaw n men name of the
iiidividaal wtio had shot the Genera l,
ai

^
?? rnM hWLi ^w  ̂

hia
>- hT111*

been sei^dy tpou^h fois n^e . was

atrocious crime had *eerx59qjan>UfecJ » .^y^#w*?|̂  -Jfe #^^ff ;
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iWS S?*1 
^

n : boP8& & tt^fpelves,
'̂ f ^; Ŷ mmM^m w
P *T ^®*\9.M V*™mm i *»¦ «»# -*w>
'new "dries Deyonfl, the,, wa]J$ . of theJ tfr wn at their own, expense. Now,
W .wbiild M&» wWt ; lUd1 tfii$ to do
wi^%lWcVt Wh ^

J i  ̂
this 

to do
^tliWidq^pjarte,? The, |Jp^3^ \ypuld
~iee l diit

} 
alt tais was pujre -ly religious-

-Oil thfe &h of JapLu^ry the king pub-
lished another pro clamation, stating,
in ihrfirst place, "" ,v»ft liis ordiers had
Mel Wi&ji tl^t respect an^' submission
\Vh|ch he h^id a ri^ht to expect." B^t
ivhat Was the nature edf mis resnect
ar^d subn iissioh ?—-only J^W* the ^fo-
testants hM beejf> disa ĵpj^T. v tt> tfeiei?
deddred, " that /^

e- ten\p^e pf the
rr ptestants wa? ppeiji, ai^d j 3 ^bI; ^hey
e)iMpd rail tfte prbfecjtioii ^f . Ith iej 

)^wry
j

M^ *!».«EgB BSfflfe i^ *fc c
^of Nisnjes. Thi  ̂^ijst fee conside ^d

as ^kixid of genera l ajcniie^iy 5 and
tfi^eJfact ; re^Wy was, that not a : si l̂e
intfi^iSiaai h^d been . pxosec^ted pr
punishe d. Thp present condition pf
jfli fe Frdtes ^nia certai nly was so % %a \ $J$fcj of §ecun^, th^t sjnpe , ufee
5^Su

*i?C- ^
e<
^n^e/ »P »?Mxd«  ̂ or

l^iifimJnjp iQ . beeî  
co

5pgno[i^te4; 5 hut h^had b^en i
^

forr q^d, by 
 ̂ ^entlei ^^ n

^Mirt ^my«lu frpm $he
city of Nismes  ̂ and on whose verac ity
*$ 1 ^i^Jr  ̂^

e: ut
W6&> reJUa n^,

w$% 1f t$ JP ;i:o.te |̂ nt9 wer^r ^ontiaiLiany
wf i ' »ffyi'W.i?^pj#wi wA?*
^|fe\^n #y Wijtwed , jp ^ppe^r
%?ra ^

P?aci  ̂twy wjpx-aqwW by
l̂ m^fls .-W ^4 o^

arde
r^»k .̂ 'rhwtan^ hrothgr^

15  ̂^ iWft iffl̂ r ^flWHSJ flHff .'- i ^JW *W F^Uh JProtes-
^mJ ^t '̂S ,̂^̂ ^ '̂ °^m  ̂change ̂ f sedmqn.,

. Ap
t tbe, several

<lcpar tmen|3 of ??*£$* thjere^were np|r

^^^^a ĵ ,̂ ^ *̂ »ft i* ^^W .UJRW . W» A Pr«(*Wr , Som? ;we^^
^

1WnMI% fiye tye^
^>w  ̂.w troi

XW&; aw ^bpw % AWgcr pew»Q^^Qn ti^ charge cjf having . ^ngjipprpn
 ̂I^W- i%*r> hfM*r I] It »efs^«i4

^most extiaoMin^ry thing, that crimes

WiMlwW sf wf™ J». ***

tha t no per son had been ye$ brou ght
4° ̂ &L I JEw di  ̂ »ott inten d t& move
that there should be iny immediate
add ress, to the crown on this subject ^Hit he conteoded that the Prot eataQti
ladgsufl^ired,, t^pt for seditious conduct̂
>ut only on x the suspicion r of enter -
tai ning particular opinions. - AH that
he infan t to asfc for was, th at an hum-*ble address should he presented to the
Prince Regent, th^t he would be
Saciously pleased to lay before the

puse copies or extracts of all cor re*
spondepce betwee n his Majesty 's go*
vernme nt and the government of
Prance , relativ e to the Pro testan ts, in
^Jie South of Fra nce. He made this
nipUoj) in no spirit of hostility agairist
Jtnir u$ters , but to give them an oppor*
tunjiy. of makin g a state ment mom
in detai l̂  than had yet been done .
H4 cpju ld give a . ^»>g list of names of
parson ^ . \vho ha4 beep, murd ered at
j ^l ismea. but he did not consider it
puecess#jy? *£t th is stage of die business.
Because ^Jbaey \rere Pro testant s, they
\vere said to be Buona |)arU sts ̂  

and the
Cath olics, who had pfeen suffered to
persecute them , were edited £ou>boi^
i^ts, • , The Nohle i.ord would have an
oppor tpnity of corr ecting thra error ,
it i% ^vei^,pfife 5 ai\4 

1̂  should «W gUrf
to hear , that government had used all
the nieans in its power to .put a stop
to these crimes,' In concludin g his
rema rks , he might advert to* what
ha<l been dotie by our ancesto rs on
similar opcaajons : and if precedents
W^e nzc&teaLiy, he need onty recall
to the recollection of the Houae , what
it had recently done for the negroes
of Africa , j vBut purel y the Pro testants
of the South , of France had . equal
claims , upoi  ̂ our generos ity and be*
nevole^ce  ̂

and 
we ought not to suffer

them r to be persecute d, impri soned.
^nd 4 mur dered, without some reraon-
stra nge to the gover nment which was
hound ^ pro tect them* At the vwy
moment when, these *drea4fi *l scenes
were acting in Xangued pc* Par is w^Mn.
ftp$3es»i0ft &f thr ee Prat es^ant annies ^
aiMl ; ;th<M Wl*g w»J4 not look put of
th

^  ̂windows of hU palace ,wi£feout
seejng the cawnon that ?w»s planted
r êfore. it. Mm >4%&r»Pt 3tate , Uus for,
i^tl pwp Qite :oC hriogirtg a; ^hmigv
against- hie  ̂Jit<tje»ty f - but if he / n<w
gjTep^ed to^f^nd as»istance t»|̂ $ P̂trote«W
t *n% ^bje ^̂  it w^̂

the dtt ly Ilf^hiw^
w%> g|̂ ii^^<dWYi|it. ^il«$gnfiimB^ur>
tottqpi»*e^i^»d[ 3*gfendrtMn»^j ^Eh%
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itfwtt *h toVetffiffcent did noth ing ferit
gV*fc Avttt <& ̂ € mate proFe<?sion$; btrt
tt -itf** atifi in OW jpow^fr to 'H f̂erp^sfe
ali £<K*i 6*S^%in tMs ^afee. TWtilts
*»«! rectfttly ikH^ti in varim * jtfsf*tfc df
Fraftee ; £&$ & flrtordert ^hbttM again
break om, whb dou!  ̂ fell ^hit mtght
he the situatio n of the tfnhfr pfpj^ lima-
bitatvts t>f Ni^me ?̂ He trust ed that
ttifc Mouse would consider what 4
t*£a\  ̂ r^onmbftit y 

was the
n tJ pon

^kn  ̂
a&a 

tbat , as they would aftsHv er
fo Ood and thei r ix^( t̂ice&  ̂if ^
would Tiot refuse protection itf hfeii 4t
was in their power to afefcH &'- ' -'£Il&£,
hear! } - ' :  ̂ " ::
1  ̂GAsr ^ER ^AfJ H 

wtfd
; 

tha t 
&t

Hoote itfnst have listened with , grfcat
f>ak * ;t*> the $Jpee<ch of thb Honou rab le
and learned Gentleman , as they mutt
c^tamty tatrient to feear that jf^stectf-
tioRs for reHgrous ^pi ft ion 3 wer  ̂ stift
pra crti&ed in any pkrt of Europe. H^
did not mfean to riiake any invidious
refleetiot v but he inhvist tafce leave t6
sayv that^he HohouraMe aWd Learned
O4jrAremaft l>ad drawn a mdst fexagg^-
tstt&d *h& unial rfy ^dtonfed picture!
*Pbe tf^iout ^l  ̂ami L^arn ^d Getitle K
man hsid ̂ awecJ hirt m a roO5t •embat -
rasam g «ftd p&h ^ri^\iatio*h ^' He had
adaje^ferf hAm^etf  ̂the H^ii  ̂  ̂ to
4t tr&i ^tial that had tj fattsdtoioti to in-
qatte itnt g* &V1 the S6i*^rtt *istttofi*f9 *:- tal if
they iiad ieven the biea^»«f arrtvin g ai
the truth , lfrt *V fcad not the means of
applying a *efei«dy to 

 ̂
- eVils. He

must «nre r Wsipmte%t ^siW^t>t^ibI^
f>alky of 4tttd r^riri  ̂kvid¥ -th * irtteft ^l
situation of ih* ̂ ffciir* of ̂ h^̂  eoilm-
tr \eŝ  -

nio^. ̂ st^ciuliy- \viith i^s^ect tb
r^Jigi<MM6 idp^tto n^. "Ot^f Hon ^urabte
tod JLe iartted <5<enile^art i¥  ̂ d\te!t
with ! gt?e  ̂ pArrife wp &f t tf ob eertttiii4$
th ^Wf tx ^

^̂
hy,  ̂

A( im ^bh*d to
yCHM e âH tfciosfc bid pafesioirt ^vMch > ^should hope, iiAd feSen lon  ̂btm ^d in
ebtir vicfen ' fie tiatd ̂ tso^̂ vkffeu trt tft<*
ifitpresfiion ttiadc mi? tt» pi$t)K  ̂ mih^
h^t^e dtmdun of t^rtaitt Jmli ^ithiai« 5
widrhftd Wbko dvtt ^ttt ̂i 4d»t $f l^fiMV^-
ij fflwo«iwa#̂wein,t6 ttoa it temi ^i  ̂%>y
Iris JMaji» 3?3 tmnWrart. ;ilf ̂ h*^ink^
giiftftt^Moiw?^  ̂

thsit frm^ymfeemr v^it
dii^pmed n» eiK^m^tt^  ̂'tef^m
h«t vwtfc ^rfnttirtfy itiritond ^t; fert iKfey
wpws^t^^^btot i î tv^«hiî 4!l̂
rttftf is^^l̂ CiiltTO ^Î ^^
ipm itira atfjitA1 iwave ^fTOR HCTWai«orf«ral«y^

"^l̂ ^ uMtE  ̂iftiML ^̂ ttk JKM f̂Mf JmJ^L Jfft& ^Jk gUjAj J^t^LgMj* SitfbttJf ^Mk'YA^tf  ̂ &&feAffe
1̂ '̂ *̂r *̂ ^¦¦̂ Hfj,' ' "y^̂ M^̂ W^̂ p" '̂w^P'̂ '̂ ^ t^"' ^^^.̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ W |̂ty ^̂ ^^"̂ ^ ^^P̂ ' "1̂ ^  ̂ ^^^5^^̂
'jMMi ^î ili iC ̂ W^̂ tel^fl ^̂ iu  ̂ ittf ¦w 'J^vm n ^WMMiK ^Ĥ Î î ^̂ t'4  ̂ Î BSS* ̂ Aa^

¦dli AUfffPMa.- - j 'Tl ii fciyiib'i'i'̂ y i f i ' Ttiar ^ ¦' ifthB ^ ' 11> irii £^% ftflrifr **1 ^>fc-*M»-*̂ l>*' ^ik*n *>J^^ HBINr mlCaflB 'fvlHi ^rVVSBiMrSIBK ' HNHDH p'M^wIS"^

cou^agfe thfe fefcjrts of individuals, butfc^a, c^oi*̂ t 
that 

hi. Maj^
;s T

vert ^eht would have lofit sight ottheb

^s ̂  cpuestion df prudence t6 look at
'ftlfe cases: dt fofmei- 1nlfeife»Biap€, ink
«ve)rj mati 3^tj6 ^^ed t|feiA with ap
impartial ey^WouW consider what the
Spirit ^̂ tetatibh ^$ ^kink iri f^.
vbtir df-lift qffiiiL ' *?*&** wl» a tini^
indeed , wh^ii religion wks th^i a pi^.^tte^s 

for 
i
mpo

sing i^ysti&ai d]f gbvcri^
tnimt, apS ffl  ̂ the Rroteit iii  ̂power ?
"rt &f e ^Wi|ea tb^6tind together ; but we
%^re nxi ĵjlatc  ̂iti a *>ituati6n m Which
\<rt xdlgj hlt &vm&̂ Gfa&tbt ti itf tp effect
its b^St ^fedfjk . 3Je dll np| siy tfeajt
one governni ^rit cbiild not dommuni-
t^ate o^i^ ĵi^W  ̂anoth er / btk
M did Wr ; ftfet  ̂ t&fe ^oy^rjiQent at
th^5 '4a  ̂*r&bl8 k&B&i k foreign state tp
t i^cif^e ̂ iih^t bfe^eit kPiirii^tfef€3
iH law* a^cprdt -rig b ife own concept
teo^i  ̂ tiiitt gove^itmeht woufe be <fc-
gmded in ffite ^es oF atti We /wbrl dl,
&4-t>ippo*e w^ ̂ lioiild be ra ^h/enough
to ihtfeTtere with another state on this
fctetf ^tit*! *F vr& ^|fe tii>t l^tferi  ̂ Wl
WhM S^JiSlM bl!cl«r<6 6f 6i» dignity f
Vfras W& mtibutihf e 4ndt ; I^irhea
t^iSattipi B)fep^a t6 %ta ^tfe, th4t!iie
Wished «fe 'wrMt to atoife t-i-fH^r,
h&&lfy M^ t̂$ mkT thbfci ^tonishe a
at tW HoTiOiirahTe and Ij^amed Gen-

h^d tt ^aaM Hfeb^ ^ftin  ̂ fcilT&i the
g^t^iml ^afiti ^ ^  ̂ ofe
th  ̂Wnfifii¥ i 1 h^

%da °mS 1rt4ife ^6us«
Steftiis ^as^dtW ^hSMe1 oT^&ftus
|î rs^k»n3 1* »# tm  ̂HHeih ^^
m«TOvfeima $i  ̂

c^c^xieft
to the depaVtmerit bf the ,GArtf —tli£t
flife ^Pn«^tt«i dl^̂  tto Jffi6ttVc
mtWf tirf Warf ^lSb TOdW fo^ ôY
hk Kfe^#*r<^fetttf he bet^i rrtore 1 k̂jd îtf 

i&xt iriM
V^uM have1b^n^rfeA i!id$fe^̂cal^m'rt  ̂ t^hafct 

had 
&n*fe oVerwl rtlntea

tt ^e whot ^ of 
the yvllized^lofe. !H^

had ^Axiltt ^h^^iî tH^^&fe ' Af 1*4
Fite ^h igo^rtVAi arit ̂ riffWefewckjtta-
tifcfij # tfeftinikl if^iirfP. T If%!6«fftf bfc
ite^Mi# WlKi^Xi^l Ô 

-ifeT-
aittl

i^^i  ̂di^nlsittWi y btl ^at p^

^M<lcî S«l(ft ri

ft54 Ib ^igmct ^D^tein the'mitie qf Gmmns on the Pri >ntk Pr oteslahts



#e f a r e *0^emmfco*f Q#* JfgM^rfowtt $i: o|*fe., Wag M X ^#p ^J $
#$ U?e Swfv^l̂ ^^̂ -^mt^, ̂
which faf ljelo#ted* ajeu<k Jk £^$fe
ifcfaieh sypeagsq religious, but whicja
was totsufy unconnected with, r^ljgib%
^oufd often disturb a province for
^i$? Isytjie f^iH^y of A%^H s$cts
had far two yeajm been waging war
wsth ej^h cyheir^and 

the 
v^A^paww

of the ami of the J fw was found insuffi-
cient to repres s them. Di^tĥ ^ause
forge* the present state of thin gs in Ire-
land, and \^oul<j they have us advise a
foj îsprv cpunm r >o interfere in the cause
[££ ''$&: Catholics o£ ™U coiintryy«4-
[Hear/ feearl ] J le was sure that such
ah interference nould not be endured.
Whilst there was but one common
feeluig—thjiit of 4eep ^rief 

on the un-
^
f^..^^M#f m ^FT^pce, ar^d an

anxious desire to see them terminated ;
mivkt the fl^ur aifte and learned
Gentleman himself a^iMed tha t i|p
sm®m t&4 ^4 committed $mpe
®%<®^i^

§x$ 
p &w, ̂ r such a, l

^
psf

jrf tiip  ̂ Jb e catme ^> h^rw ^P W
feelings qf fbia Hpu^c-with ibe r^citol
^f calamities we qqpA$ ^t redre ss, he
jyUbr^C.^Jha  ̂

iMlM
-i^^1SOBW rW

Ae qpst^p at peace, ip^ d̂ of pq-
Wing the j^ocee^iogs oe pnfi 

 ̂
as

.IM^J ^^^VW^ *&*Jm BW
^tipB pf the pthe ^rr-n istead pf lntlamirig
 ̂̂ #|̂  # 

.1̂ 6 sects 
who ^eags

l̂ fi^̂ ^ofe t9Bie4fs. Tais^a^m WL$ timomtf i tp tî _ French pe^pjg  ̂ and not an jta of fe^yoleTOê
Mfe^ef^r mjgfet l?e tl^e motives 

^
of Uje

H«MKM |e, ^4 iM^m WP^S^aS-
He (I^orf C) could not cp

n>istei^tly
;WJ ^ hk p*^I^4  ̂^Vf}̂  ̂W Pr?-
4ucin  ̂|o the House all the corre spond-

f
fip Uij ^ had pasjed i ou ^» si^ye^t.
&v0r!mm >wa|̂  ja 

flp^:*W ,oh which
parliament ancj eyeiy gox*d man shouid
i^sgen ît

was
^, jaye ^̂ jp^an

f*^^̂ '1^^^*^Ŝ iq*J^^S!̂ 3? m^'jJpWSry^T *S:jMW '̂T T ijff lr ¦ 
*̂ R*̂ S rjT^Rnt ^^SS J **I3

4^ty> mitji?tf r^
that tto^n,|  ̂̂ nrfi

W^ ^^xiî in  ̂ijr #s jfcjci, 
 ̂

expB^se 
jrf 

^
JWHj&jr ^SQWJti!^

f^fe e ŷT^ -^̂ s-^SK?thejr iiao never known before. WM»
5iut imputing blame to the sjsct, Wjw.
otit denying t^at the ^ were a thost , eiJK
i^i

tieried pepple, he should coiitena
tha t havin g acquired an ̂ itent of pbwf
er, arvi %h$t frpm Bubna j^arte , r 

*^v&,feft intere.sted in thf5 cont inuance of
hijs power : their conduc t showed \t\pst
they felt th is, and had led to a jealous y
which" was the cause °f $he pres ent
disturb ances. If he were to believe
the Honourab le and Learn ed  ̂Gentle--
man , and the various publication s or*
the subject , h$ must imagine tha t th^
Cat holics had not $uflfere<rpr been prc^-
yoked at all, antd tha t this was a gra-
tuitous persecution of tfie Prote stants.
Indeed, the Honour able and Lea rned
Qentleman had touched so slightl y o^
t^e, wron gs ox provocat ions of the othc^
si4e, ttiat thot^gli be admitted a few
individuals had teen sacrificed, yet it
jfrould appear from hfs 4tatementf tha ^
in general trjuey had no cause for cdm-
jplaint. He (3U>rd C.) 4H not mean
tp give official informa tion to t)b&
House, but he Would read a' passage
|rom a lette r which he belieyei to bfe
writ ten in â  fair arid impartial sp.ijrit-
It contained the opiniohs of an ttidfc-
vidua i wijLOsse 3entiot>eats he Wished U>
receive, pecauke ^ie went otjt with a
mind pure and unbiassed . This leite |:
would 'bring one point on Which the
llonbm|ible apd Learned ^GeTJtfetna ii
ha4 towchie  ̂slmhtly—& provc«^tldni
and wrongs ot the CatTOit ps-j-^pitp
opeA vi<ew. « Both parties ar$  ̂ a
certain degree right p tJi af- was, (be
Prote stants wer ^ mixe  ̂ up y tf ih
^Buona parte, atid impu ted to tile C^-
tKolics jegLlousy and political disJAc ;
\yhile the Catho lics, who adjiefed ip
tnc Bpurbop»? wejje afrai d p{ tt  ̂ der
?&!%* 9|!>&e jPiwittj itwri'.." :

{To t>e coatipiifid.j
' •
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J. Jackson , who also, on the ar rival
of ihe Duke of Kent , resigned it to his
Royal Highness.

The Rev. Dr. Collyer rea d the Re-
port , which paid some well-merit ed
compliments to the memor y of the
late Secreta ry, Jose ph Fox, Esq. by
whose noble benevolence the grea t
cause had been rescued from failure ,
he having taken upon himsel f the en-
gagements which M r. Lancaster had
entere d into , but could not meet to a
ver y considerable amount. The Re-

«r ,_ _ _ « • •

port quoted the exertions making in
South wark , as an exam ple to the City
of Lond on, an d to the rest of the
Unite d King dom ; stated that the in-
vested subscr iption , which was accu-
mula ting for the pur pose of ra ising
JS 10,000, had arisen to ^7,000, and
th at the remaining ^3,000 was ex-
pected to be raised , as first hoped for,
within th e presen t year. The funds
of the Institution were still lamen tab ly
narro w, whe n compa red vrit b the
great object in view :—but the Repo rt
recom mended perseverance , and the
union of all good men of all persua -
sions, and the grea t obj ect would be
attain ed . The har vest was generall y
promis ing. „ . . , . - . The vast empire
of Rus sia » was of good promise ; ' its
govern ment felt the value of general
educat ion, and was prep aring for a
heart y co-operation with this Society.
A society was establishi ng in that em-
pire for the purp ose. It was with very
ming led emotions that the Society
looked to France , whose public schools,
once on a footing of liberal ity , now-
refused instructio n to any but pro -
fessed Catholics, thou gh its population
conta ined at least sixteen millions ,
who could neither read or write I All
the maste rs , who conscientiousl y could
not be Papists, were , whate ver the ir
talents , dismissed from the schools, to
which they had been great ornaments .
This was a source of deep regret.
Much good, never theless , had been
done. The British system had been
trans plan ted into France, and exhibit s
ed in its beauty and stre ngth to the
admiring eyes of Fre nchmen .

Switzer land wasv busily opening
schools for general education , under
the patrona ge of the Pleni potentiar y of
$iat countr y to the Congress at Vien-
aa,-—a gendernan , to wEose praise" it
should dc knowtt * %t&t wh^n offered
a nation al recom pence for his high

serv ices, he declined it ; but pra yed
tha t the ampun j , with an addition
from '̂ hittis ^!̂  mrght become the be-
ginning of a national fund for a free-
school , on the model of the Br itish
free-school .

Th rough the lamented loss of Mr .
Fox , who was, when takenv ill . en-
gaged on the business of the Foreign
part of the Report , but ' a scant y ac-
count could be'-givert of Asia.

In Africa the cause had received a
severe check. Mrs . Sutherlan d had
yielded to the pressu re of the climat e,
and Mr. S. had returned ill ; but yet ,
un der the fosteri ng care of Lieut. Col
McCa rth y, the Governor of Sierr a
Leon e, between two and th ree hun-
d red children were receiving educati on ,
and thi s under the superintendence ot
the eldest African youth trained by
this Society.

Unshackled ' by preju dice, Ameri ca
was progressin g in education . She
had shown her -wisdom by the adop-
tion of a liberal system , and a school
on the princi ple of exclusion was not
known in the United State s. The le-
gislatu re of New York had given re-
peated encoura gement by grants . A
society was formed there for the edu-
cation of all the children not provided
for by some religious establishme nt.
On a Sundk y morning betw een eight
and nine hundred children assembled
under that society, and branch ed off
at a given hour to the respe ctive places
of public worsh ip appo inted by their
parents . Female associations were
formin g fbi instruction of the gir ls in
needle-work .

The legislature of Hal ifax had voted
j £46o to th> schools ther e, in tok en ot
approbatio n of the very manifest change
for the bette r, in the charac ter and
conduct of the children .

Very great emotions of pleasure ap-
peared to agita te Che assembly, when
that part of the Report which regard s
H ayti was read . The Chief, Chris-
tophe , deeply penetrat ed with the be-
nefits ofimowledge and , the diffusion ot
the. Scriptures , invites among his peo-
ple, all thbae who cq^tW cont ribute tt)
their improvement. In a proclama-
tion in the gazet te tff Haytl, he says,—
"I invite pro^foir s of all science*-
no differen ce ot ^eVigjibn shall t#
deemed * an[extfiiaitfn .J Merit andabi"
lity atone sh^inbe^biisWered, ^g***
Wn ^'-to tfife r&ridA wt>ic!i gtf fe w"*

1 ¦¦*  ̂ * 1
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of the cre$4 whicfy may be pr eferred .
Aftej twentyr§ix years of revolution And
th irteen, years possession of hard-earned
indepen<tenc^njw,e are not (says the ga-
zette) *h$ f same people. For merly, as
bru tes, we, bowed unde r the lash of a
cr^el and ignorant mast er—as men we
were dead—our faculties all crushe d j
but we burst our cha ins> 3nd , again
$rect, we look upward toward heaven
—as men—as social beings ! A new
career is now ) before us—thanks to
thee, O God of heaven ! Haytians !
(says the Chief) be it ours to shew, by
out lives, th at bl acks , equal ly with
whites, are the. work of Omni potence ,
and the objects qf the kind regard of
the Father of all P%

Mr. Allen (of the Society of Friends ,
and Treasu rer) felt unde r stro ng de-
pression from the loss of his late co-
adjutor, Mr. Fox. Beside theuoriginal
debt , there was last year a bala nce of
J &336 against the Institution. Mr.
Allen ur ged forcibl y th e . cause he ad*
vacated . Even in London , educatio n
was more needed than any, .who
would not inquire closely, could be
persuaded to believe. The object of
the Insti tu tion, >was to interest the
poor ' themselves—not , to receive the
high. blessing of educat ion as an alms ,
but  ̂ Ijy doing something themselve s,
tp li# it have more the semblance- of a .
pur chase. They wan ted to\, ra,tse the >
motai chara cter of the, poor. Parent ^
became benefi ted throu gh the chil-^
4f€U j ,-and instances are on record
w^ere the parents have teeti admitted
tp the schools .at then* J pwn reques t, :
Mrhen they : fcave.sepn th^eujgood effects
on, the childr en. r v . . , .  . i [

IVJ r. Adams, Jytini st^
ef at the British

Qom* frojm the American Stat;e  ̂ "said,
that ^e appr eciated the compliment >paid to tU« countr y h# had the Jbonour ,
to r^pBC^e^t, aj?d wnich fejit1 t^e neces-
^k andi kj^eyv the 

^dvah tage  ̂q{ edu- \
c^lfe^ . ^dij âtion î  kno\yieage, ^ndlt M t̂  ̂virtu e •" , . r - x  " , it .n
M ^rM 'iW^̂ ^  ̂i^^  ̂ 6?pried in tthe prospect t^  ̂; throu gh tbifk I nstil ,

tuti9P*j ftbere \vas a cliauce of mdk ing
5>ome adequate ie4aaro , Ĵt o the people
^ ^fer; ;,15|e.. a#w<>P&MPF *̂ ff*^^^^^^^.̂ ^ĉ tihano^  ̂ t
^>to tptify i?s* wf^ferw^̂
22? lWf WiSati5!SpX > WojnK ?W&>V;
W^wpfkvfiSkJ i^ îff5CTFl tr ^W^
hW^*iQ mm *p m^mM wt >"WPr^kijj iWPHS^flWJ O^Fiilfti

darker shades , since ive lear n from
Hayti such proofs of intellect ual capa-
city in those whom Our avaric e and
cru elty had held as inferior to our spe-
cies. ' ' -

The Earl of Darnle y noticed > that
th e Instituti on was one f ?r universal
benevolenc e. He would remind the
assem bly that thefr venerabl e Sove-
reign wafe its prom pt, and first" a: d
zealous patron. Thev would remen •
her the good Monarch 's wish ,—« Tht t
he might l ive to see every poor child
in the kingdom able to read his Bible/
But had Pr ovidence permitted his con-
tinued presence amon g us, this wish
could not have its accomplishmen t,
but from schools not built on the pri n-
ciple of religious exclusion. His K. H.
the Prince Kegent was a libera l con-
tr ibuto r to this Institution ; and so
were their R. Hs. the Dukes of Sus-
sex and Kent. His Lords hip moved
the thanks to the Royal Persona ges*which was seconded by the Rev . Row-
land Hill , who thou ght that education ,
beAng an universal blessing, should be
as univers ally as possible bestowed.

Sir J . Swinburne assur ed the meet-
ing tha t bis Grace of Bedford would
Hav e been presen t, but that indispen-
sable busines s had taken him out into
a distant county.

Rev* Dr. Lindsay said , It was to be
regrette d that an uni ty of faith , which
could never be found ', was sought aftet ,
to the neglect of the unity of the spiri t
in the bond of peace, which could be
obtained .

Rev* Dr. Cpllyer then read the La-
dies* Report , wh ich anno unced pro-
gress in variou s places ; a»d in one
(if we heard righi) there were 1800
female ehildrei }. Knitt ing was intro -
duced into the school , but th e ladies
lamente d that the parents , in many in-
stances, "were insensible to the bless-
incs of educa tion.

^
?he ^Russia n Ehvoy to Po

rtugal
(ChroMghJ the med ium* of Dr. ^chwabe)
declared , thatt His ^bverei ^n was, 6en-
sible oF $ie value of .me object of the
Br^iv^f Fprd^a Seh$>l Society,
ap£l w#s read y to giv^e 

it the most i#arm
c°;Oneratioa. \ ' , ' " r i H \ '•'<•

Hfev? ; J. Tdwr isericl v^a» Mappy to
a4voci te so gre/it * and f goo'd' a *caufse.
H«;ieJ Qi4d tb hear thaf a titi g of
Mi coutd x ^J *&ix /an /Wta tiUfte'
lesson, ana give s &cf i  exchilitit admo^™&mim n̂'$kPm ff l&V"*'
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Sir JT Jack son, bart. moved thanks
to Abe Committee : which were se-
cdnded by the Rev* Mr. Cox, in a
speech pf piuch eloquen ce.

M Mr. JVlartep, in moving thanks to
the Subscri bers to the invested Fund ,
spoke of the necessi ty of supplies,
without which , the cause of educatio n
c^f the poor could not proceed . The
j £ l  0,000 were to be r. "_ sed in two
years, and if not completed in the pre-
sent year , the money was to be return -
ed to the subscri bers . The fund was
tp pay a debt , and the surplus of,,it
to build a suitable central school for
the metr opolis. The commencemen t
of the subscription for investment and
accumulation , till it reach ed ^10,000,
was, by various zealous friends , each
accordin g to his ab ility, undertaken to
raise in their diffe rent connexions ,
sorhe ,£100, and other s smalle?
amounts : but still these sums were
inconvenien t for others wljo moved i n
narrow circles *y and therefo re he took
the libert y to recommend , that those
of either se* who felt the importance
of this cause, and who could rais e but
£5 amon g their friends , would be
volunteers in. aid of this Society. Ma-
ny of these small additions would
form an aggregate of consequence to
the Society , and go far toward com-
pleting the sum original ly prc&posed.
He then urged the completion of this
Undertakin g on the grou nd of its uti-
lity.* It was Christian , educat ion which
was afforded. The minds of childre n
were early imbued with lessons from
the BifeTe, inculcatin g the feaf 6f God,
leadf ng away froiu Vice, and drawin g
to virtue. -—He had to inform the
meeting tftat a Mr. Owen , of Scot-
land—th at land erf brigh t example of
the benefits of education—ha'd pre-
sented the society with .£1000-

Mr. llowcrofc, in seconding the
motion, felt chagrined , that wnile, cat
anothe r occasion, in ten mon ths,
j t styj t tm ftad be4a suUc£ib0#, He
should hav e to plead in Lortaotir f c t t  4o
pitiful a sj ijn as jg3O0^f to riiaice uW a
s*g* $ ̂ itoo |̂ d e& 

air 
tkt

tM kingdom, (or fte d̂ueatfon 6f tha
poor, , ^ But I ask it ($aid fie) ft*r &fe
Sfuc^Jdn Wmam wfco rna > tere%
hjip^'..wfa| i CQft$tg t^rs 4W itid W

Ŵf t'Wtf &f i* :̂  Hf " to^*

Ba^o  ̂
M^bi

Ie^ , ^— Mr. Baron
Ma'seres, Mrh o is eighty-five, is much
yttunge r tha n manf m&n are at fift y.
He perfbfm^ al!:War d^ftes as Cursitor
JBaron ctf the fix^Hequer , which duties
are Various and impbrtaiht , with as
ihtttth reguiafitv stiid hfc evety respect
as wett, as "M pffrfdr m^d those of At*
toraeV -Getie*a in Ci^iarfa fiifly years
ag^. Few itf iti in Mhgtohd wri te or
speak with more fluenfcy, tr iprd pr^
cision or tri ore ftnrcc ; to wnien J. t«Ke
th% 6pp6rtu nity 6f f iddltig, that tery
few indeed fta*e a<^ted, fits to politics*
sb dBisirite Je^ia, of , In any respect, so
hcmoraBle it p art. Regenera te aiid
htitk ais ih§ tint tis *r<±, tfeete are still
sbiftie wfltft &y nieft left i* England 5
and if their names should eVfer be col^
Wclcd ' iSat 6r Vm r̂  ̂ will certd faly
ocbufty & protefen ^ plafee' .

CalW#i W. Reg. June 1.
¦i ," -Tr < t  mii: > ¦¦

%VM GRtosV ^#6*cl-^4Tiere a]3^r.
ea ytm ŝ  te mem^d^mni- £ ?u*
gF^iblv/sffilSlM. flHAt tH*t$Mfa*e rt ittS ^-
PJd|#ift tM d^^ pfs

mti  ̂
at Hal-

kftf ; in1 Flifltsliirfe, Imd JWSH lU^nW out
af^imiE Rttj«isfe -Wet WWi Bl t̂fw
fiW^ «»Cfeite» ^fEnfeWn*, ' W^

ad« Intellige nce.—Sthbbhfbt AIL—Baron Mkseres, &c.

" The attendance to-da y surpasses my
tn ost sanguine expectati <ms. I have
at former meetin g looked forwar d to
preside at the next returns. -—Not so
now.—I am about to leave my beloved
countr y. Perha ps years may elapse
beforê I meet you again. Let me
Hear while I atn abroad that th is cause
pros pers, and 1 pledge myself, that

-^Vhen the purp oses of my absence are-
accombl ished—^when I retorn , I will
place Uhe Thousand Guineas at the dis-
posal and use of this A I nstitutio n. If
I have not done it before , it is because
I had it not in my power. 1 am de-
sirotrs that th is last act—this pledge of
my love to it should be upon record .
I feel gra tified that this motion came
from the Minister of the United States .
I have lived long in the neighbou r-
hodd of :th?e United States , and it was
ever a grief to rne that the two coun-
tries should be a£ variance. Their
language and their interes t is the same,
and their frien dship should be invio-
lable. I teturn nty thanks to this as-
sembly.̂

Lctdy Darnley and the Lady May-
c>fess heW thci plates at the door , and
the collection exceeded £105.

t^LL—



dcrttf rid thirt the (Hsmissal originated
ent irely in a mistake of his Lord snip's
agent His Lerdshi p had simply Qe-
sired that his workmen should - be en-
coura ged to g6 to church (instead of
wasting the ir time and spendi ng theif
earn ings idly on Sundays) ; and his
aim would nav e been equally gained
by pressing those of his workmen who
were Dissenters, to regular ly atten d
their own place of wors hip; 6ut the
agent taking the recommendatio n in
its literal sense, dismissed the latter.
It is said that orders have since been
given by his Lordshi p, that no person
shall be excluded from employment
on account of his rel igious opinions.

Examiner , June £.

The Jews. —If it be true that the Se-
nate of Labeck ' have ordered the Jews
sett led th ere to leave that city, we can
only remark that Lubeck deserves to be
deprived of her title and pr ivileges as
a free apd independent city. In the
fjrst place, it is a direct violation of the
16th Article of the German Confede ra-
tion , by which it is declared tha t the
Jews should "continue in the full en-
joyment of all their present rights and
privileges, smd awak a furthe r deci-
sion. Iri the seb6nd place, h is a
shocking out rage upon the princi ples
of humanity arid hospitalit y. ^ It is not
pretend ed that this' expulsion is for
any crimes committed . But even that
char ge coultf not apply €o a whole
cpmmunity— to the aged, the infirm ,
the female and the infant. We have
ever thought that <he treatmen t which
the Jews li&ve received has been a dis-
grace to all countries and to alt na,-
tfens. The fate of never having a
home—of being ar people without a
peopte 's ibtttitrf- ^ot being dispersed
©Ver eyferV* piH of the WoHd v fe hard
efatafefi : mt f a  haVe sutteratfd ed- fh*
flte tff being treated as ctrthrnafe andotttta^fe^of Umm m punishmentof 0S: wifl&or Sir d6&rm's%Soh of
^ilt^Q^KaVi

ng CbVir v^rV 
htfmes riass

*9s *$yv9&ymj< & Mi that l8 bad a^d
tiickwig, airt f felse and foul—rto be t%
jaock ^ %n4.. scprri ot .the rabb le—tQ
ft*r^ H>e ^ v«gr- dogs bark at them**

- ' I. . . . .

as they pasi is a degree df s^fTer m^tO
which no other face were ever ekp m u i
from the creation of the world.—And
this has been their lot for apes. If
they have Been hasd atid griping iu
thei r dealings, may it not Eave been
occasioned by the treatme nt they have
received? 40 treat men as if they
were incapable of virtue , is to make
them so, .

Examiner. June 23.

Collections 4f t the late Missionary Meet *
irig qf the Culminstit Dissenters and
Method ists, ^

£. s. d.
Surr y Cha pel - - - - 3TO 6 6
Tabernacle - - - - -  1^7 10 Si
Sp4-Fields Chapel : - - 104 12 t
Tottenham Court Cha pel 171 O O
St. Bride 's Church - - 120 Q 0
Sion Chapel « - - ' - 109 % 2
Silver Street Chap el - - 65 O O
Orange Street Chapel > 68 O O

Total - - - j£ll€5- 4 6

NOTICES .
The Anniversa ry of the Kent and

Sussex Christian Unitar ian Associa-
tion will bet heJd at Mati dsto^iev otr
Wednesd ay, July the lOthr : Mt. As^
land to preach the semloti.

The Southern Unitaxiaii Sqgi ŷ
will hold its Annual Meeting at New-
port , in the Isl^ of Wigjbt  ̂ on Wed *
nesday , J uly' **th  ̂ l^lo. The Rev^
Robert Ashland is exited to prea ch
the sermon*.

T. Gobke i Jtin v SecrWar y,

A Se^oiffil1 JEdftibn ' of M*. Cb] ^^
Setoori^, cKie«Y 6H BW6tictti« SMW
\&U, is }#& Au^lfelfetf B^

Mii ^
.

JUon ^nan aad Co«
• I K  • ¦
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Jt t ai  Reeslptt^^ to Vfii&
hsh shprUy nis loug pmiectea JTransl ^
tion ©t toe Kapaviaa L/atecaxsm i.
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*THE exj>losit>n has fa^en place which
lias been so long Areaderf. ' EVery 6ne con-
nected with the West Iq dies had progn bstV-
eated that the efforts used by Mr. Wilber-
force and his friends to get a bill passed by
the parliament of the empire to enforce
Certain regul ations respectin gvtfye blacks ,
must pr oduce some fatal effects in the co-
lonies. The language used by the favourers
of the measure was of a_ most unhappy ten-
dency . It raised expectations in the slaves
th at there was an authori ty here highly pa-
ramount above that or* tjf ieir masters , and
that Mr. Wilberforc e Was so great a man ^frnd so touch their friend ', that th eir ser -
vitude Was *soon to be broken , an d a ge-
jieral emancipat ion wasr to take place.
Highly culpable indeed was the langu age
of some of the -writers upon this question .'
They took a delight ia representing the
plan ter in the most odiou s colours , in ex-
aggera ting every instance of ill-treatment
that might have occurred , concealing all
the kindness that is cont inually disp layed,
and has for" many year s been increasing in
the islands ; and in fact doing every thftig
to excite a spiri t of disconten t in the minds
o£the slaves, and depreciating the character
•f the muster s.
fliat man in every part of the world, what-

ever may be his colour , should a** in to the
dignity of his nat ure, shoul d be fre e in the
highest sense of the word , is the great
c$j^t of Christianity, * aod the desire of
every reader of this Miscellany. But till
his mind is impr oved and hie is capable of<
unders tanding an4 app reciating the bless-
ilgjtgs qf thi s fTeedoin ^ it is in vain that he is,
released from certai n yokes laid upon him
by t&§.rules oif <fivil society.: »¦ * Many a king
upon his th rone is as niucn an object of
eur pity as the slave under the lash of his
driv er  ̂

and ? who would wish to pnjoy J the
liberty ©/ tjie. savage iii , the wilds of Anie-,
rica

 ̂^Jtt 
is an 

pljf and a good adage , ' JVa -
tura nihii - jTaci f  per saltum. A greater
evil could not possibly befall the ' black s,1
tban that they should be instantl y declared
fr^cjEi,. for the only t resul t of this freedom
Wp^dld l>e .$be tearing of each other to pieces
and 1 the ' dedtniHtva  ̂ bf the mastets . in
what manne r tttey kr«%&& tt>'L bte- brou ght
forward tq a higher degree in the scale of
nature , is a problem worthy of the consi-
deration of the true politician ; but of this ~
we may be sure , that Mr- Wilberforce and
bis friends ar e taking the wors t methods
possible for the attainment of this end * If

the slave is to look up to the autho rit y of
this island, and to conceive that he has a
party in the Hou se of Commons in his
favour , if Bffr. Wilberfor ce is to be his
patro n and tK©' local ' legislatu re to be set
at nought, it will be in vain to expect any
thing but what has alread y taken place—~i
the burnin g of plantations and the de-
str uction of life.

The error of Mr. Wilbe rforce consists in
not attending to the state of society which
exists in th at ' country over which he at -
tempts to regulate. He does not recollect
that slavery existed at the first pro pagat ion
of Christianit y, and that it took several ages
before the maxims of our holy religion could
prevai l over the princi ples of the world. In
this stat e, however , no violent efforts were
tri ed by the apostles and first teachers of
Christianit y. They did not attem pt to ex-
cite an outcry against the holders of slaves,
»or to use any irritating language respect -
ing slavery. They saw clearly that the
emancipation would be produc ed in a better
manner by teac hing slaves to obey thei r
masters , not from eye-service , but from a
regard to duty, and in like manner by in-
culcati ng on the masters the dut y of being
kind to their slaves r Thus gra dually both
par ties were- "broia ght nearer tp % each other ,
and at last slavish services, were exchan ged
for a better tetfure ^—the compact between
master and servant . ;

The abolition of the slave trad e and the
emancipation of the blactcs are two distiriet
quest ions, and they ought to be kept en-
tire ly dist inct in our iflinds. On the first
question , the parl iament of the king dom
had an undoubte d, right to interfer e, for it
might assiu?edl  ̂dictate that an (Eng lishman
should. . t*& carr ion a trad e in the persons
of l^iJjc Us, as Delias i,t prohibited his tradi qg
iu, other Nicies. To this, laly the Wesf
Ipdi.aiis aubmitl jed equa lly with all otjj^r
subjects ; ar id the advqeat^s for the abolitien
of* the slave trad tj 'having

^ 
gained tins point ,

were interest ed wily in seeing that the law
wafc not brdlceh . * ^Buf tti e enianci pkfion of
ther blajcks infolirte  ̂a 4kriety : 6f questions
on whi<i:H4 ;lie i*a(idetts of England irfe not
cbmpetterii judges '. Ther  ̂*r£ tntee condt-
tio fM-ib the wWlrtd ies, t|ifitt ofthe i*Wft> :
who must be the ru ler^—^the freed man—-
and the slave. /The white enjoys all the
-prh rHeges of Englishmen , the other twp
parties are necessari ly deprived of some of
them; but alj are tinder cert ain laws liable
to be changed at the discretion of the $o*
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ytr iftr 6f the two Borises of assekkbly m the
islad*. Her e as in England is a proper
place for impr ovement : and it is unjust to
say that great improveme nts har e not been
gradnally taking place uriite r tbe local le-
gislatures . All has not been done that the
Sanguine emancipator may expect ; but it
would be time for Miv Wilberforce and his
friends to call on a superior authorit y
when , having propose d to the colonial le-
gislature s a regulation , it had been rejected
by them Witho ut cause. The rude attempt
to legislate for all the islands is such an
attack upon the local legislations as can-
not but excite dismay and distrust ; and if
a similar thing * had been attempte d in
Ertg land , interfering with all our corporate
bodies, the table of the House of Commons
would have been overwhelmed with peti -
tions from every part pf England.

The spiri t of insurrection firs t appeared
in the island of Barbadoes , and it displayed
itself in the burning of plantations to a
very great extent . From the energ y of
the white s the misled blacks were broug ht
into subjectio n, but not without consider-
able slaughter of the latter in the field, and
tire execution of others by the hand of jus-
tice . Th e island , however , is in that
state that the whites are compell ed to keep
a strict watch over their dependents . The
proclamations issued by the governors of
ether islands indicate that a similar watch -
fulness is necessary in them; but it is
hoped that as the whites are now every
where on the alert the intended mischief
may be prevente d.

In this state of th ings Mr. Wilberforce 's
motion was coming forward , but it was
delayed ' till governm ent liad received its
dispatches ; and after they had arrive d,
Mr. Wilberf orce made u long speech tend-
ing'rather to inflam e than to appease the
existing tro ubles. H« was replied to by a
gtntteman connected with tlie West Indie9 ,
who contented himself With a plai n repre-
sentat ion of facts , which pointe d out the
inevitable loss of the colonies unless speedy
measure s were taken to make it clear to
the blacks that no such measure was in
agitation as their emancipation * He pro -
posed that an ad dress should be presented
to the Prin ce Regent to requ est £hat the
governors of tt*e islands might be dire cted
to issue pro clamations testif ying his high
displeasure at |;he late outrages arid }he
insidious atte mpts of those who wer e ex-
ritidg hopes of emanc ipation , since no
such measure wds in contemplation , though
every effort should be encouraged which
Hd in view their moral and r^ligiojis im-
Vmtmerit: All siclea of the House saw
*«* necessity and propriet y of this measure ,
J [nich Was unanimous ly voted , and we trust
that it will have the desired effect , thoughrt mi*rt not be concealed tbat> at this m©-

ttreot , the holders , of p t o p e tf y  in the W&fc
Indies are iri fear for ijt9 security, as well
as for the lives of their friends and rela-
tives in those regions. The mischief that
has alread y been done will make the le-
gislature pause before it gives its coun-
tenance to a set of persons so litt le ac-*-
qua inted wit h our West Ind ia islands and
deriv ing their infor mation fro m very sus-
picious quarter s.

The spiri t of discontent has appeared ia
our own count ry. Great outrages have
been Committed in the isle of Ely ; the
alleged cause—tbe distre sses of the poor
from 'wtint of wor k and want of pr oper pay.
By a dti« degree of spiri t these infatu -
ated people were bro ught under , and a
number * of rioters were committed to pri *
son. A special commission was appointed
of two judges to sit with the judge of the
isle of Ely upon this occasion, and after
the tr ial ,' and condem nation of a few of
the rin gleaders , the crown very human ely
stopped fart her prosecutions , letting the
rest ^go out upon recognizances for future
appearance and bail for their good ' beha-
viour.

An occurrence has taken" place of a sin-
gular nat ure , which might give room for
many comments. A meeting of the county
of Kent took place at Mai dstone for the
purpose of congratulatio n on the late royal
marr iage. An address was moved ari d se-
conded , but on takin g the show of han ds
scarcel y any hands were held tip in its fa-
vour and the meetin g was dissolved. Th£
princi pal gentlemen retired to an inn and
requested the High Sheri ff to take the chair ,
which he with great propriety declined , arid
t he company resolved that copied of tbe adr
dress should be sent to the pri ncipal towns
for signatures . Addresses so signed want
r^e legitimate stamp and can convey only
the sentiments of individuals ; and the
expression of popular feeling at the meet-
ing can ttot be construed into any inte nded
affront to the young couple, in whose hap-
piness all must be interes te d , thoug h it is
indicatory of a discontent which it will be
the duty of government to examine , and
if there are just causes for it to endeaypur
to remove the grounds 6t it. ^In France all ia quiet , if we are to be-
lieve government reports . The principal
instigators to the insurr ection in Dauphinf
have been executed . The court has been
occupied with t\yo grand -eve^U—the luar-
ria ge o/^ie Duke ctf Berri and the celebra-
tion of their grand feosf called by then *
the Feast of God . On the day for this
feast proc essions are made in every par ish
of the Catholic world, 'The Wajfer god im
paraded about the streets—altars are erect -
ed at various places—and the delude d
multitude falls prostrate as it passes before
thU miserable emblem and other abomi-
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nation *of th?tr arrang e idola try. TIm?
ftfhqlc represe nts * bc^ih^a rite* Dur ing
$i*e reign of Ifraonaparte such exhibitio ns
wqje prohibited, ^

ot they arc now revived
With afl their ancient |oljy aa4 supersti tion.

Symptoms of some new n^ul^tipns with
regpect to the I^arbary powers have made
f&eir appea ranc e. They have for too long
a time feeei* pennitted to exercise a tyranny
over their captives in war, which is dis-
jrracefol even to^the religion they prof ess.
X^e Americans hare shown what may be
done with them, and J£nglan4 ha* inter-
fered to procure the liberation of a num-
ber of Christians from a wretched captivit y
in which some of them had been j*eJ4 for
jnany yeais. A project was <in foot for
ihe union of the Christian power * to put

Ah E*?ay on the Existence of a Supreme
Crejgwr possessed of Infin ite Power, Wis-
dom and Goodness * (To which Mr. Ji ur-
&e£b's First Prize of Twelve Hund red
^punds was adj udged.) By Wiliam Law-
rence Brown, t>. P. Principal of M^ris-
chat College  ̂Aberdeen. To w>ich ia pre-
toed ft Memoir relating to the Found er
of tfee Prize ^. 2 yo)s. Bvo. 1/. Is. boar ds..

A Sermon delivered at the Unitaria a
Chap eK Chiche^ter, April the 21st, 1816,
on Occasion of the l^eath of Tbomag P.
Powell, J ML J>. #y jty. J. F<tft. 4to.

The Value ofaCbUd ; or Motives to the
Good Ed^caJtion of Chil dreo. in 

 ̂ JUitte ^

of Norw ^jh. 9ttd, ed. 1$»V?.
J ^cciesi^ical jC%Mvts Inv ^^ gated s^n^<Hty» Liberty pf  ̂ JV pit Deeded, ^f-

J>aaiel Isa ^c.
i:!»e C>i ris%» Hocjtfw  ̂qft Vke Tf^ty

aiid loc^r^̂ pn cof^i#^«4 apd maUaaia-

Out correspo ndent Ziberu s ip inforaied that the artic le of p ublic j iffairs is always
written by the 4axne gentleman, 5vfTo expresses in it his own sentunents without

vas4umm|: to Tepresent trjose of the Editor, corre sjk>l|djents or readers . . The Edito r «
too seh^bte of J jl.s oftikati^is' ̂ o' this gentleman to att empt to interfere witfe tbe f re?
Btfttemei^t ̂ f his "Aef#f of public eveiits. iVe ^W Megif t ry  $ip ^i* ft measur e to ty?
decided iu>t by the feeling*&& .by i cool jud gment oit tte ktate of tti e .West Indi»
UMndi. Tp Bttcb«a.wistito linofirBta na.fbe question , we recommend an able paropDKi

 ̂ put,Uf?>fta. eptiSc^, " Thl- ̂ fJtiJh legl&aturp/ Intcrfereti ^-r«Pc,ting Slav,, >u
^ »  • > v % ^> 'v r  ̂ <* " »  

~ 
T^ *  ^ ^  ̂ . ' , ... " - '

¦

Hie paper ' wl Poetica l Svepticihf r, with vari ous othdr artic teg, was too late io}
'h t ef tO ĵ ^^  V x "* '" V, ;̂ R - '̂ w

an eq4 to these disorders, aod it U |»d^̂
> melapcholy thing tbajt ^he fine shores ofolthe Meditiirranean should be subject to a arace of men little better titan pirates.

Germany goes pn very slowly in its neww
constitution. Spam indicates no amelio*>*
rafeioD. It has had some .successes in iUto
colonies, but still it remains doubtful wbe->ther its ancient iuflueuce can be restored, L
Wherever its power extends its march is«
disfigured by cruelty. Vast emigrations s
are taking place from all parts of Europe ?
to America* Th«re is land enough, for all,,
and it is to be hoped, tbatJn quitting this ;
supposed civilized part of the world, they -
will leave behind them the vices by which :
it is peculiarly distinguished.

ed, on the Principles of Judaism.' By tie
Rev. J. Oxlee. Vol. I. 8vo. 12s.

History of the Inquisition, abridged
f r om L.ioaborch ; with anHutorical Surre;
of the Christian Church. 8vo. 13s.

Persecution of JFre /Mch P rotestants,
Report on tbe Persecution of the French

Protestants , presented to th,e Committee
of Dissenting Ministers of the Three Deno-
mination .̂ By tKe Rev. Clement Perrot.
8vo. 2s. 6d,

Sketch of the Past and Prese nt State of
the Vaudois or Wald enses, inhabi ting '. top
Varies of Piedmont. By th^e Rev. Tho-
mas Morg an. (Published l>y orde r 0f the
Committee of Dissenting Ministers of the
Three Denoniinatiom.) ^yo. 6d.

An Historical Vie\y of the Refprm ed
<^burc  ̂of Fm^ce, fr9«a, its Ori gin to the
Present Time/ AflTith Sti Am? 1̂̂ ^* a^"
tainlng Documents ̂ ud Remark s on -Lar ^
Castlereagb's Speech. 8vo. 5s,

^7£ New ReNgidas ̂ tMica&ms.̂̂ Cofrespondence.
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NEW PUBLIC ATIONS IN THEOLOGY
AND GENERA L LITJE RATURE.
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